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THE SALMON RECORDS.

BY WILLIAM A. ROBBINS,
Member of the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society and Long Island Historical Society.

The Salmon Records are a private register of marriages and deaths of residents of the Town of Southold, Suffolk County, New York, or of persons more or less closely associated with that place.

The lists extend from 1696 to 1811, and were commenced by William Salmon of Southold, a son of John and Sarah (Barnes) Salmon of said town, and a grandson of William Salmon, who was born in England in 1610, whence he emigrated in 1635, and settled soon afterwards at Hashamomack in Southold, where he married, for his first wife, Katherine, widow of Matthew Sunderland, and, for his second wife, Sarah, widow or daughter of Caleb Curtis.

William Salmon, who started this register, was born August 13, 1684, and died May 10, 1759.* The record was continued by members of the Salmon family.

The manuscript was presented by the late Gideon Salmon to the late Rev. Jonathan Huntting, from whom it descended to his youngest son, Henry Huntting, Esq., the first treasurer of the Southold Savings Bank, who presented it to Nathaniel Hubbard Cleveland of Southold. From the latter it, together with an incomplete copy and an index made in 1860 by Joseph H. Petty, has recently come into the possession of the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society through purchase.

Several copies of these records are said to be in existence. One, in particular, known to have been made by the said Henry Huntting, Esq., himself, is described by the late Stuart Tuthill Terry of Southold, as "a beautiful and exact copy," from which he made his copy in 1869. But this Huntting copy is not complete, the marriages ending with the entry of October 16, 1746. It is probably the one recently acquired by the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society.

The Terry copy is complete, the marriages between October 16, 1746, and November 25, 1762, having been copied direct from the original, although the spelling was not followed, and those subsequent to the latter date having been copied from the copy made by said Joseph H. Petty, which was said to be "very exact, showing every blot, erasure, and mark."† The Terry copy is now in the library of the Long Island Historical Society of New York, which Society has also another copy made a few years ago by the late Robert B. Miller, which is alphabetically ar-

† Stuart Tuthill Terry.
ranged and taken partly from the original manuscript and partly from the portion of the records printed in the Suffolk county newspapers. Between June 27, 1879, and October 2, 1881, the *Long Island Traveller* printed the marriages through the letter “P,” and, beginning in January, 1882, the *Suffolk Weekly Times* took up the publication where the *Traveller* had left off. The list, however, seems never to have been completed.

The Salmon Records are a mine of genealogical wealth, and was, doubtlessly, used by Moore in his compilation of Indexes of Southold.* The manuscript appears originally to have consisted of two separate registers, one of deaths, containing a few marriages, and the other of marriages. The pages of each register were originally only partly numbered. In, or sometime prior to 1860, these two registers were bound together into one volume of duodecimo size. The original part of the manuscript comprises 91 sheets of paper, or 182 pages, varying in size from 6\(\times\)3\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches to 6\(\frac{1}{2}\)\(\times\)4 inches. Apparently about the time of rebinding in or before 1860, the pages were renumbered consecutively throughout in carmine ink, and this is the paging which has been followed in the copy now printed. The original numbering of the pages in the record of deaths commenced with the record proper, or with page numbered 3 in carmine ink.

Originally, at the foot of each page, was written the number of entries on the page. Some of these numbers have disappeared, lost through wear and tear. The number is given in the copy printed wherever it remains in the original or appears in said manuscript copy.

Age has made the paper dark and very brittle, and caused the ink to fade; while the margins of the pages containing the earliest entries are so worn, that many of the records are now either missing or illegible. These places are indicated by a dot or dots, thus: \ldots\ldots; or, whenever possible, are supplied from the said manuscript copy within brackets, thus: [\ldots]. A line thus,—, in the dating means that the date was omitted and the space left blank in the original.

The dates have been transposed, being placed first in the copy now printed instead of last, as in the greater part of the manuscript. With this exception and the omission of a few entries which have been struck or crossed out, no change is made from the original.

Page numbered 1 in carmine ink is apparently one of the original fly leaves. On this page is written:

\[
\begin{align*}
\ldots\ldots & \text{† Writing Book} \\
\text{Southold} & \\
\text{Phinihas\$} & \\
\end{align*}
\]

Beneath, and at right angles, has been written something intended to be a proper name, but incomplete.

*Personal Index Prior to 1698, and Index of 1698,* by Charles B. Moore, 1888, p. 115.

† Illegible.

\$ Different handwriting.
The following writing is on page 2:

An Account of the Deaths
Set Down in this Book are follows

In the first 24 pages of the Old
Writing by Account 726 Deaths—
In the 10 first pages of the New
Writing 330 Deaths—

In the 18 pages new 1056
or the 42 page 2.‡

An Account of the Mariages that
are† Contain'd in the first 15 pages
which are by Computation 431
16 page 36
17 page 2.‡
18, 19 & 20 pages ...
21, 22, 23 " 108
Deaths as above written 133.§
Page 43 : 44 : 45 : 46 & 47 1... 48 ...
Page 49 & 50 ...

A* account of

[An Account] of
that Died in So-Hold.

1696[1] ... . Deborah Horton buried.¶
Dec. ... Barnabas Horton died.
1696†† Mar. 17 Jonathan Mapes & Ester Horton mar'd.
Dec. 23 Caleb Horton & Abi Hallock mar'd.
1 Wid Dickerson died about.
6 John Bud a child. (—2...††
2. My Father Jno Salmon died.
21 My Brother John Salmon died.
.... 3 Rebeka Smith died about.
April ... also Joseph Conklyns child.
.... ... [Jonath]an Mapes a child died.
& a negro.

* Possibly 8.
† Word uncertain.
‡ Illegible.
§ There may have been a digit figure here.
¶ This date is in a line by itself and the names follow.
†† Apparently some date was originally written in, but a blot of ink now covers this part so that it is illegible.
** The year is written in between this and the next line.
††† The year is written twice.
††† Probably intended to follow “March” in next line.
[April]. Tho* Hallock a child dead.
[8] Id M* Hudson dead.
& peter pains child.
[26] Goldsmith one child.]

[P. 4.]
16 child.
[Gar]ner one child.
[17] [M]apes buried.
[18] [El]isabeth Mapes buried.
[Th]eophilas Case child.
[19] Budd buried.

[1698]† [H]obart bur4.
[th]iah Longworth died.
[22] Case eldest son.
[23] larod buried.

April

[24] Jene Martin* at Mr Emons.

May

3 Love dead.
[13] [Ed]ward Petty died at nig.

July


Oct.

10 Thom* Tusen bur4.
[31] Joseph Conklyn Jur† a child.

Dec.

4 Joseph Conklyn bur4.
5 Christoph* Youngs bur4.

* Jene Martin interlined.
† 1698 added from Ancient Long Island Epitaphs, by E. D. Harris,
1903, p. 16.
‡ Interlined.
169.  Jan.  11  Mary Youngs died.
       26  Hannah Reeve burd.
Feb.  11  Mary franklin burd.
       18  Nathl Moore burd.
       20  Jno franklin buried.
       2  James Gilyer wife Hannah.
       23  Isaac Cory Junr buried.
Mar.  .  Jacob osman a child buried.
       .  Wid Mary osman a child burd.
       25  Mary Dickeson burd.
       26  Wid Reeve a son b. ........
       29  Joseph Rider buried.
May  14  Jn Curwin a child buried.
       .  Jonathan Mapes a child dead.
June  21  [Ab]hm Osman child burd.
July  7  Turner a child burd.
       21  Wm Hallock a child.
Aug.  7  [P]eter Hallocks child burd.
Sept.  5  John Reeve a child dead.
Nov.  —  Jr Petty.
Dec.  3  Charles Booth died.
....  Feb.  8  [J]osiah Youngs a child burd.

[28]

[P. 6.]

Mar.  19  ....... Parr buried.

1701  July 12  Richd Brown Jr buried.
       Dec. 13  Jonas Holdsworth died.
       Feb. 26  Nathl Landons wife Hannah died
       and a child.
       ....... Cory dead.

1702  July 10  Sm Young kild.
       Sept. 11  Abraham Cory buried.
       —  John Pecks wife died.
       24  ....... Jno Curwin died.
       .  Wid Mary Petty a child buried.  
Oct.  3  Caleb Horton died aged 62.
       Dec. 4  israel Parshel & Johannah Swesey mar'd.

1703  Jan.  3  Wid Wait Benjamin.
       Feb.  9  [Jn] Jones died sudenly.
       April —  Jn Goldsmith.
1704  Nov.  1  John Row buried.
1704  Feb.  1  Joshua Horton a child.
       Thom Dickerson died.
       Mar.  9  or 10  Peter Hallock died.
       July 16  John Boisue a child dead.

* Probably 1698-9.
† Last figure may be 3 or 8.
‡ 9 or, interlined.
Aug. 20 Mary Young died.
Sept. 18 Jonathan Brown died.
Oct. 3 Joseph Beck* & Su Grifing mard.
Feb. 17 Joseph Youngs wife burd.
17[05] June 8 J* Parkers wife Abigail burd.
Aug. 18 J* Goldsmiths wife Mary dead.
Nov. 15 Barnabas Horton died.
Dec. 6 Wm Browns son John died.

[P. 7.]
1705
Nov. 4 Mr Simon Grover dead.
27 Daniel Parks dead.
Dec. 3 Daniel Council died.
11 James Petty dead.
12 Dan11 Youngs a child dead.
17 John Booth died.
28 Samuel Curwin died.
Feb. 4 Tho* Reeve died.
15 Jacob Corey died.
Mar. 4 John Conklyn died.
5 Jose Moor still born child.
6 Josiah Youngs wife Mary.
13 Josiah Youngs child dead.
21 Josiah Young 2d child dead.
April 4 Tho* Hunter a child dead.
6 Joseph Moore Daug' Abigail.
May 1 Thomas Longworth.
12 Wid* Osman died.
16 Philip Goodin a child dead.
June 21 M* Joshua Silvester died.
Aug. 29 Tho* Goldsmith a child.
Sept. 16 Soloman Brown died.
Oct. 6 James Reeve a son Pa...er.
18 or 24 John Swesey dead.
24 Tho* Goldsmiths child.
24 Thom* Overton.
30 Giles Booth kild.
Nov. 4 Benj Youngs wife Mary.

[P. 8.]
1706
Nov. 6 Thom* Goldsmith died.
7 Col Isaac Arnold.
20 Daniel Terry died.
& Joseph Terry died.
24 Tho* Terreys wife.

* Plainly Beck; Moore says Peck.
Dec. 2 John Carter died.
     5 Caleb Hortons child died.
     8 Mary Younge died.
    20 Daniel Terrys wife Sarah.
    21 Archabel Tomsons child.
    25 Caleb Horton died.
     Hope Beebee.
    28 John Overton.
    30 Mark Graves died.
     Tho Terrils wife Sarah.

1707 Jan. 3 Josiah Way.
     5 Joseph Mapes.
     6 Jedediah Cleeves.
     14 Joshua Goldsmith.
    17 Mary Terry.
    18 John Terril.
    19 John Cleeves
     Daniel Reever.
    22 Zacheas Goldsmith.
    24 Martha Curwin.
    28 Richard Goldsmith.
    29 Wid Ester Terrils child.
   30 Jonathan Horton.

P. 9.

Feb. 31 John Booth died.
     2 John Howelss wife Margaret.
     3 John Pain died.
     Jacob Osmans wife Sarah.
     4 Mary Reev died.
     5 James Booth died.
     Wid Sarah Gatin died.
     7 Anna Wines Barnabas wife.
    15 Simon Ramseys wife Mary.
    16 Jonathan Reever.
    18 Joseph Wickhams wife.
    23 Capt Jonathan Horton.
     Richo Benjaminss wife Elesath.

Mar. 14 Joseph Wickhams child.
     17 Wid Mary Reevess child.
    19 Thoms Reever died.
     2 Benj Youngs child Benj.
     Wilm Downs died.

April 2 Joseph Reevess wife Abigail.
     6 James Benjamin.
     21 or 22 Wm Whitehair.
    28 Nathan Landons Daut Elesabeth.
    4 John Peck child Joseph.
     Daniel Youngs child.

* Later handwriting.
May 9 Benj Youngs child Christian.
Margaret Hallock dead w^d.
18 Jonath^a Moores child dead.
Nov. 9 Rich^d Howel.
June Thos Reeve Bethiah Horton mar^d.
— Lot Johnson 1708 & A. C. 2 son.
June Josh^a Youngs son John.

[P. 10.]

1709 May 16 [Cap] Mapes wife Ester died.
1714 April 9[†] [Ph]ilip Goodin died. Cap^e Mapes wife.
1712 Dec. 15 John Reeve died.
The wid^w Ruth Mapes.
1711 Feb. 16 Capt Mapes died aged 60.
1713 Dec. 25 Wid^w Jennima Pain.
1712 Dec. 15 Mother Bayley died.
Jan. 17 Joshua Hortons wife Els.
1713 Jan. 26 Col Tho^e Youngs.
1714 Feb. 4 Thom^a Reeves wife Bethiah died.
5 Thom^a Reeves child.
Jacob Dailon wife Elesth.
Thom^a Terrils child.
14 John Penny.
1714 Aug. 23 Carterit Gillam died.
April J^a Dains wife Abig^l.
Elesabeth Curwin.
Jan. 10 John Youngs wife Patience.
16 Evin Davis wife Mary.
Mar. — Gidian Youngs child. (63
1715 April 23 Father Bayley died.
[P]hiladelphiah franklin Relict to J^a.
Aug. 2 Jacob Conklyne^e child.
Aug. 20 Jacob Conklyn.
Adam Moore.
Nov. — [H]enry Tuthils wife Hannah.
1715 Jan. 26 David Youngs.
Feb. — Sam^l Conklyns son Infant.
— — Cornelia Parr.
1716 — — Thom^a Rider.
April — Mary Saint.
David Hortons child Adam.
May 2 Jonathan Moore.
1716 16 Margerit ye Relict of Jon^th Moore.
27 Wm^a King wife Abigail.
I

[Page 11]

May 3. Thom* Reeves wife Bethi.
5. Edward Benit.
14. Mr Sam* Beebee wife.
July 4. Wm Hortons daughter.
     Uncle Talmage at Easthamton.
Aug. 5. Sister Hemsted at N Lon*.
Sept. 1. Abraham Cories son.
      Wid* Pam at Oysterponds.
22. Barnabas Wines child.
26. Theophilis Case.
     Icabod Case child.
27. J* Swesy Daughter Dorithy.
28. Eleasur Luce* son.
30. Rich Benjamin Jun*.
Nov. 2. Mary Hunter.
8. Edward Griffings wife Irene.
11. Icabod Case wife Mary.
1.† Jabish Mapes Ju*.
18. Thom* Terril Ju*.
27. Peter Hallock wife Abigail.
Dec. 7. Isaac Osman Sen*.
12. Ephraim Terril.
30

[Page 12]

Feb. 28. Reverend Mr Joshua Hobart aged 88.
Mar. 4. John Welse child.
8. Wm Colmans son.
7. Sam* franklin daughter.
Mar. 29. Will*† Welse son.
April 15. Jabish Mapes wife Eleas.
23. W= Pike.
May 2. Abraham Cories s* John.
5. Jacob Cories s* Jacob.
8. W= Welse S*§

* May be Luic.
† Last figure is crossed out.
§ First letter uncertain.
§ Space left in which to write some name.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>riah Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Sarah Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 17</td>
<td>Nath Salmon 1 year &amp; 26 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
<td>Joshua Youngs Dau Johana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>John Griffings son Jn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>Benj Lhommedieu son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>Nathan Landon died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Robert Griffings Daughter Lid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Philemon Dickerson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>John Welse son both twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719</td>
<td>Evin Davis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Arnol Gillom daughter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 27</td>
<td>Thom Terries child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Robert Griffings son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Henry Weise Wife Patience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>Abraham Osman died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>David Howels child Dau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>James Hortons child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>Wid Elesabeth Grover.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Struck out so as to be illegible.
† Interlined.
‡ Worn. May have been 30.
April 6 Isaac Howils child.
   John Booth died.
   9 Henry Tuthil jun's child.

1720
April 16 [H]enry Case died.
   Henry Tuthils child.
   24 Benj Case child.
   25 Jacob Cories daughter.
   28 Widw Catherin Clark died.
May 22 Barnabas Hortons child.
Aug. 4 Obadiah Booths son Jno.
   Natha Worners child.
   19 Thom's Booths child.
Nov. 3 Joshua Hortons daugh Rhode.
Nov. 31 Nathan Youngs child.
   Daniel Stephens dround.
Dec. 10 David Howils child Dau.
   Zerobabel Hallocks child.
   15* Joseph Conklyns child.
[1721]† 24 David Cories wife Mary.
   30 Thom's Powel.
Jan. 10 ....cocks Benj: Dauter.
Feb. 3 Providence Riders wife Penelope.
1721‡ Jan. 27 Elias Bayley.
   Joseph Hutson at Shelter Ile.
   14 Jonathan Benjamin's child.
1721§ April 22 Capt Curwins son Benj.
1721 June 20 Mr. Rich'd Steer.
   24 Jonathan Horton jun's child.
   15 S'm Curwins child.
   19 Benj Harlows child.
   Oct. 15 Walter Browns wife Abigii.
   Dec. — Samuel King dead.
   14 Wm Goldsmith.

[1722]
Feb. 2. Left Methias Hutchinos' wife Mary.
   25 Widw Mary Griffing.
   15 Peter Dickerson died age 74.
   April 18 Thom's Dibels wife Hannah.
   July — Robert Lake.

* Might be 18.
† 1721 added from Ancient Long Island Epitaphs, by E. D. Harris, 1903, p. 18.
‡ 1 is written over ½.
§ 1 is written over 2.
|| 25 is written over 22.
Aug. 20 James Landons wife Mary.
28 Wid^ Hannah Youngs.
Sept. 12 Benj Hortons dau Christian.
22 Daniel Goldsmith child.
25 Wid^ Agnis Reeve.
Oct. 4 Daniel Welse wife Elesabeth.
Nov. 20 Uriah Terries—child son.
25 Wm Arbesons Son Infant.
Thom* Terries child.*
Dec. 17 Natha11 Terrill.
172‡ Jan. 5 Abraham Daines child.
Jan. 8 John Griffith.
Mar. 11 Capt Wm Booth.
21 Siman Ramsey.
27 Sa Wines§ child.
June 2 John Welse wife Martha.
July 3 Benj Babcocks† child. Sn
8 Mary Moore.
Sept. 9 Benj Horton.
Solomon Brown Walter†.

[16.]
1723 Oct. 17 Thom* Terry Drown§.
John Kinor or McKinne Drown§.
Natha11 Parks drown'd.
Merick Drowned and negro Titus.§
Henry Pikes child.
23 Natha11 Terry the elder.
27 Sa Landons child.
31 Sa Welse child.
Nov. 7 Isaac Overton 40½.
11 Wid^ Mary Ireland.
13 Tho' Reeve son Ephraim.
Dec. 2 Thom' Reeve Daughter Martha.
Jan. 12 Wm Colmans Jun' wife Bethiah.
13 Wm Colmans child.
172‡
16 Lef* Mathias Hutchinson.
28 John Osmans wife Patiance.
Feb. 2 Ens* Rich§ Terry.
Mar. 24 Thomas Terry Sen'.
30 Jonathan Mapes wife Abig§.
May 9 Jonathan Mapes son Benj.
1724 July 4 Elisha Merrow.¶
Mr* Mary Lines.

*feb Later end, written in at end of line and then crossed out.
†d is written over b, or vice versa, so that name may be Badcock.
‡Son was written after Brown and also after Walter, and then struck out.
§Titus negro, written in next line.
¶May be Morrow.
Aug. 10 Patience Moore.
30 Thom' Dickerson Daughter.

[P. 17.]
Nov. 19 Mr Benj Woolseys child.
Dec. — Natha Landons child.
Jan. 5 9 John Benjmin' son Benj;
7 6 Joseph Hulls son Joshua.
12 3 Joseph Hulls son Joseph.
14 82 Wid" Elesabeth Youngs &
at Shelter Ile Tom Pain.
Feb. 1 David Corys child.
6 20 James Bradley.
12 ...... Berzila King.
7 Thom' Reeve his son Thom'.
1 Thom' Reeve his son Ephraim.
Joshua Curtice his son died.
90 The same day 19 a negro woman.†
21 35 Rich' Howels wife Debrah.
22 38 Israel Parshals wife Johanah.
25 39 Wm Cox his wife Abigail.
27 ... Gershom Terry junr.
S" Franklin.
Richard Howels child.
Mar. 1 John Goldsmith.
Nathan Reeve.
S" Benjamin.
[Ilchabod Case wife.
Wm Cox" child.
Joseph Elisons negro child about this time she
......†. 29

[P. 18.]
172‡
2 John Daines child Sarah.
Ebenezer Brown.
3 Elesabeth Franklin. (32.)
2 Natha Pains child.
4 Wid" Neomy Dickerson. (58.)
Wid Elesabeth Howel. 70.
5 Capt Braddicks negro-man. 18.
6 Uriah Terreys child Natha. (1.)
Mehetable Moore. (16.)
9 John Youngs died. (18.)

* 30 or 36.
† Negro woman crossed out.
‡ Written in right hand margin of preceding eight entries.
John Beers died. (47.)
Wid Ann Carter died. (70).
George Colmans Daughter.
John Youngs at oguboge Dauter.
10 Wid Sarah Browns child. (2.)
12 39 Jno Youngs at ogabogs wife Ann.
13 Wm Colmans son Jeremy. (14.)
14 Nath[1] Colman. (23.)
Gershom Terry Senr aged 74.
15 Wid* Sarah Brown died. (24.)
16 At Shelter Ile Wm Aleson. [(20.)]
28 Joseph Goldsmith child.
April 7 John Tuthils Daughter. 7.
10 Ann Horton died. 16.

[P. 19.]
1725

Jno Dickersons Daughter Mary died age 10.
14 Joshua Hortoh juv Daugh age 21 Mary.
10 Thom* Wickham died at Wetherfield. (21*.)
18 Nathan Terry died. (32.)
21 40 David Parshals wife Mary. Sude.....
John Dickersons Daugh age 12 Bethiah.
27 Nehemiah Vales son Henry.
May 1 Benj Case his child son.
5 Elisha Booths Daught died.
6 Samuel King died. 50.
8 26 Gedian Youngs juv wife Eunice died.
18 Rich* Terry's child.
29 John Pecks wife Martha .....
Jacob Corys son Jacob. 7.
Capt Reeves negro child.
June 4 Coll Joseph Wickhams wife Elesabeth. 31†.
5 Johanah Daines. (23:1) 46.
11 Capt Daniel Yongs son Daniel.
14 Wm Arnold aged 13 years.
15 Isaac Osmans son Jabiz 5 years old.
16 Joshua Wells negro man. 20.

* Last figure is uncertain.
† May be 51.
‡ Possibly refers to next following entry.
§ Probably suddenly, crossed out.
Benj Moors negro woman 27 Betty.*  
92 Josiah Indian Sqow.†  
[July 2] Thom' Goldsmith' son.  
Sept. 7 Mr Way negro woman Judah.*  
10 Wm Reeves Daughter Infant.  
12 Thom' Dickerson aged.  

[P. 20.]  
[Sept.] 14 Robert Mathes Daugt age 3.  
15 Benj Harlows Daugh infant.  
Oct. 9 Joseph Pains Daug Mary. 1½.  
... 9 Wm Colmans jun' wife Mary.  
Nov. 14 John Trusteen aged 60.  
[Dec.] 7 or 8 Methias Curwin' wife Mary.  
.8 or 19 Jno Pain' wife Elesabeth.  
22 Methias Swesey wife Eunice. 21.  
23 Isaac Osmans wife Hannah.  
25 Ichabod Hallocks son Ichabod. 3.  
27 Zerobabel Hallocks Daugh'. 2½.  
Jan. 2 Wm Osman' wife Martha. 20.  
22 Henry Welse child dag infant.  
25 David Parshall died aged 43.  

1726††  
Feb. 25 Jonathn Tuthill’s son Jonathan. (2).  
Mar. 20 Jonathan Benjamin. 35.  
April 7 David Howel wife Abigail.  
20 David Hortons Daug Patience. 11.  
24 Jacob Daitons wife Grace. 38.  
May 12 Jacob Daitons Daughter 5 we[eks].  
26 Jacob Daitons son 7 weeks old.  
July 31 Joseph Hulls child infant.  
Aug. 13 Jacob Osman juners child. 2 w ....  
Sept. 26 Solomon Wellse child. .......  
Oct. 20 Wm Reeves child infant.  

1726 Nov. 10 Thom' Terrys child.  
28 Jeremiah Vaile died age ...  
Dec. 3 James Petty died aged 38.  
6 Joseph Conklyns chld.  
18 Amy Salmon died at 12 o night agd 32.  
23 Widw Annah Vaile died aged ...  

[P. 21.]  
Jan. 12 Thom' Moors Daugt' Lydia.  
22 Joshua Youngs child infant.  
25 Wm Cox child son 2 yr old Jerem ....  
28 David Booths child infant.

* This line is struck out.
† Indian is written over another word, and siak Indian, struck out.
‡ 5 written over 6, or vice versa.
§ Sept. is at beginning of entry, and 26th is at end and may not be intended for the date.
Feb. 7 John Parker died aged about 70.
12 at night S' Turner's child. 2.
20 Uriah Terries son infant.
Mar. 20 Charls Wegers son Allen years old 3.*
26 Widd* Ester Budd died aged —.
1727 April 2 Nathl Tuthil drowned at sea.
— John Love died aged.
May 21 Widd* Mehetabel Jane.
13 Gedian Youngs jü* child son 2½ old.
June 13 Widd* Mary Wines aged 89.
28 Christopher Youngs died aged 50.
30 Widd* Hannah Booths Daughter 1 yr.
Nathl Hallocks son infant.
July 19 Joseph Moors wife Martha.
22 John Hopkins drowned at Shelter Iland.
Aug. 2 Joseph Crook died aged.
10 John Reeve died aged 45 years.
11 Jonath* Hudsons wife Mary. 38.
Sept. 16 Jonath* Hudson's child infant.
23 —— Balter Shel at Shelter II.
Oct. 18 Robert Griffings child infant son.
21 Jacob Aldridg daughter.
24 A man found dead on ye North [Si]de being by
all Likelihood young.
10 Francis Broto wife.
[Nov.] 8 Wid Sarah Tuthil aged.
29 Daniel Welse Daughter.†
[Jan.] 3 John . . . . . ‡

[D]ec. 16 Charles Booths child infant.
1727 Jan. — David Kings wife Hannah.
Feb. 16 Widd* Neling at Shelter Iland.
April 21 Widd* Martha Reeve Relict of Jonath[an].
22 Jonathan Bradleys son Wm 2 ye. . . . .
1728 —— James Terry child.
June 19 Widd* Margarit Parker.
Aug. 4 Elisha Reeves son Daniel. 7 y. . . . .
24 John Swesy to a Infant this day Day born & di.
25 ]a Swesy to another Infant this day born & died.
. . . . [29] Widd* Charity parks her infant son.
Sept. between ye 25 & 26 y* Mary Terry died.
Sept. between ye 26 & 27 Wm Horton died adg.d.

* Possibly 9.
† Lower part of word Daughter is worn off.
‡ Worn.
§ 1728 added from *Ancient Long Island Epitaphs*, by E. D. Harris, 1903,
p. 31. || Doubtful; may be 2 y or 2 y°.
Dec. — Sm Clark junr child Infant.
— — Je Loper died.
Dec. 24 Sm Tinkers wife.
Jan. — Stephen Swesys child. 11...
  19 at night Thom’s Osmon died. 2...
  27 Sm Wines died aged 84.
  Benjamin Moor died aged 50.
Feb. 3 John Youngs son Isaiah. 11 or 12.
Mar. 19 Solomon Reeves son infant.
  28 Robert Griffing died aged 42.
April 3 Daniel Booth’s son John 1 yr.
  5 Mr Jon’s Hudson at Shelter.
  14 Mr Joseph Lamb’s wife P[a].......
May 1 Ephraim Hortons son Ephraim.
  11 Ephraim Hortons son Josh....*
  14 James Hortons son Ezra.

1729 April 29 by information Joshua Moor died at Rhod Islan.
[P. 23.]
June 17 Left Joshua Horton died agd 86.
  Thom’s Pope died &c.
  19 John Hedges’s a child.
  25 Mary the Relt of Lt Horton. 80.
July 4 Thom’s Hempsted at N London. 21.
  10 Nathaill Hempsted at N London. 28.
  Stephen Swesies child died last spring.
Sept. 26 Ens Benj Youngs died.
  — Zebulon Kings child.
  beging of Sept. Methias Swesys child.
Aug. — James Terries child infant.
Oct. 21 at night the Wid Sm Deborah Terry Relct to Gar-
  shom Ferry.
Nov. 4 Wid Sm Mary Youngs relect to John Youngs.
  David Kings son—misplaced.
Dec. 3 Sm Curwins son infant
  13 Capt John Curwin aged 66.
Jan. 12 Daniel Vailes son Dan’ll.
  Solomon Browns child.
  Joseph Goldsmith child.
  23 Thomas Reeves Daughter Mary. 9.
Feb. 25 Ebenezer Cleves died.
Mar. 8 John Gorton a vagrant person.

1730
  18 Caleb Curtice aged 84.
  [May] 16 Elisha Reeve died aged 46.
  [Jun]e 7† David Browns wife Damaris.
  19 Benj L’homme’dieu’ wife Mary.
July 18 Capt Hebbords daughter [infant].
  [2]8 Si.......

* Uncertain; May be Jotha....
† Huntting copy has 9.
Aug. 18 | Wm Welse Daugter Mehitable.
Sept. 6 | Wid Sarah Reeves son infant.
19 | Sam Turner's wife Rebecka.
20 | Solomon Welse's wife Esther.
29 | Margaret Tomson.
Nov. 3 | Richard Benjamin aged 85.
Dec. 30 | Peter Simons died.
Jan. 8 | Uriah Terryes child son infant.
Feb. 26 | Jacob Cories wife at 12 clock night.
Mar. 7 | Ben Bayleys Daughter Mary 9 mos.
April 7 | Nathan Merows Daughter Anna.
11 | Benj Luce his wife Abigail.
13 | Joseph Conklyns wife Ealse.
14 | Wid Rebeca Osman Relec to Abrah....
24 | at night Nathan Benjamin child.
27 | Jonathan Clarks son.
May 5 | Nathaniel Youngs wife Rebekah.
12 | Alsop Paíns Daughter 8 daies old.
14 | Alsop Paíns wife Deborah 26 yrs.
June 7 | David Cleives his son.
July 25 | George Elis Tobee Indian.
Aug. 6 | Jonathan Hortons son Caleb.
17 | Wm Brown wife Mary.
Sept. 27 | Left Nathaniel Pain.
29 | Nathaniel Pain Juner. 13 ys.
Nov. 3 | Sma Vaile Daughter.
20 | Daniel Pikes child inf[ant].
23 | Joseph Budds D.......
Dec. 22 | Benj Case Daughter infant.
Jan. 27 | Silas Horton died aged 21.
Feb. 27 | David Corys son David kild.

Mar. 1 | John Horton Drownd.
† | Nathaniel Tuthill Drownd.
1 | John Curtis Drownd.
8 | Nathaniel Newbery son Drownd.
14 | Capt James Reeve. 59.
16 | Barnabas Terrils son.
17 | Capt Joseph Goldsmiths wife.
April 4 | Joshua Goldsmith.
9 or 10 | David Luse his child.

* o, or g with lower part erased; 29 on gravestone.
† 1 written over 2; or vice versa.
1732
— Eleazer Luce junr child.
— Methias Swesey's child.
29 Josiah Youngs son infant.
May
2 Sa[i Glover died aged 52.
24 Jacob Howel died.
June 8 Sister Sarah Demond died.
July 9 Samuel Booth' Daughter Elesabeth died.

Left Reeves' son James.
Sept. 25 Joshua Budd son.
Oct. 10 Thom' Reeves son Wilman.
Nov. 6 Joseph King at Easthampton.
Dec. 2 David Gardiner 70 ys died.
Jan. 9 Ephraim Horton 47 years.
2 Sam[i Swezy ju' child.

1732
Nov. 24 Mary Horton.
[Jan. 25] Ichabod Hallocks son 8 years.
Stepn Holmes died about.

[Feb.] — Wi'd Hope Hallack.
10 W'm Brown died.
19 Capt Isaac Hubbards child.
24 Benjamin L'homiedieu child.

[P. 26.]
.... Jabiz Mapes died aged 68.*
1733
Mar. 4 W'm Benjamins wife Eleth.
14 Joseph Terry died.
16 Edward Curwin.
18 S'n Curwins Daughter.
James Fanning son.
23 Sam[i Curwins Daughter.
25 Nathan Howel.† 20.
Stephen Howel.† 12.
Sam[i Curwins Daughter.
31 Wid'w Mary Penny.
23 Eleazer Luce child daugh[ter].
April 5 Benjamin Hallock.
† 10 Gamaliel Conklyn.

1733
11 Isaac Pain died.
— W'd Bethiah Relect to Capt Horton. 8...
16 Sarah Luce Eleser Luce wife.
18 John Colman.
17 Caleb Zedock Horton kild by his mother.§
27 John Terry died.
30 Joseph Swesy son.

* Last figure is faded and 8 may be wrong.
† May be Newel.
‡ Between this and preceding entry the following is struck out:
   April 7 Christopher Youns wife Eliza.
§ "Kild by his mother" was written in later.
May 14 Sam King died.
20 John Colman.
22 Jonathan Dimond.
31 Christopher Youngs wife Johanna.
John Benjamin juner.
June 10 Wid Sarah Moor Relect to Nath Mo[or].
July 1 Adam Horton.*
† Aug. 9 Obadiah Smith.
Edward Browns Daughter.
19 Wid Mary Petty.

31

[P. 27.]
1733† Sept. 2 John Hempsteds son Jo.....
Oct. 8 Wm Brown died.
17 Thomas Clark.
23 Nathan Merows son.
24 James Reeves child.
Nov. 19 Charles Weger Da Lydia.
20 Charles Wegers Da Mary.
Dec. 2 Jn Hudsons son.
25 Elias Bayleys wife Elesa.
Jan. 1 Mr Primes Wife Experience. 3[4].
20 Jn Howel.
Dec. 24 Capt Jn Braddick.
—— — Jn Racket junr Infant.
—— — Wid Mary Mathis child.
1734 April 13 Jn Rogers.
May 14 Wid Mary Swesey Relect to Jos.
June 20 Henry Welse Wife Dority.
23 Alsop Pains Infant Son Dani...
20 ant Elesabeth Brown.
Oct. 4 Daniel Townsen.
3 Samuel Conklyns wife Ma[r]..
Nov. 8 Jonathan Brown.
18 Rich Hudsons wife Hanna[h].
Dec. 19 Joshua Budds child.
27 Theophilas Curwin junr.
Jan. 16 Jn Sherrey Elis Sherrill.
19 Left Thom Reeves Infant.
1735 Mar. 3 Martha Beers.
[Apr]il Berzelah King.

29

[P. 28.]

[M]ay 6 Wid Mary Youngs Relet to Christ.
May 7 Joseph Landon.

* May be Norton.
† Between this and preceding entry appears the following:
July 12 John Parrs wife M...3, of which all but the date is struck out.
‡ 1722 changed to 1733.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Capt Benj; Youngs wife Eles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Seth Youngs stillborn son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 10</td>
<td>Jn* Ferries child Buried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Daniel Curwins daughter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>Rechil Smith relict to Benj: S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
<td>Daniel Reeve wife Sarah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Dan* Reeve Infant son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>Constant Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>James Hortons Infant son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 19</td>
<td>Bashuba Clark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Capt Joseph Goldsmith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Dec* Wm* Hallock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 11</td>
<td>Wm Moors son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
<td>Deborah Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Sarah L hommedieu at night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Francis Drakes Daughter Mart....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rich* King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Henry Curwins Theophilos son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Joseph Goldsmith jun* Kild.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Daniel Pett* child Buried.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 24</td>
<td>Jonathan Cories son 1 year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 31</td>
<td>J* Curwins child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>Capt Benj: Youngs wife Eles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Seth Youngs stillborn son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 24</td>
<td>Jonathan Cories son 1 year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1736**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>Nathan Benjamins Wife Deb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Walter Browns wife Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Sam* Crook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Col Joseph Wickham in 1734.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19</td>
<td>David Howels son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Sam* Vailes son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Sam* Vailes son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>Gillom Budd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>James Moores son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Deborah Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Jn* Conklys child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Jn* Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Aaron Howels child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Sarah L hommedieu at night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Francis Drakes Daughter Mart....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wm Hops Daughter Irenea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24

20 Daniell Vailes Daughter Han.
24 Daniell Vailes Daughter Elsabe.
21 Solomon Weise Daughter.
29 Daniell Pettys son.
Nov. 16 Jus Joshua Youngs Daughter.
19 Sm Swesey aged 83.
18 Thom: Moores wife Jane.
——— Uriah Terries child.
Jan. 9 Jonathan Bradlies child.
16 Jo Moors Daugter.
Feb. 6 Thomas Tusten.
April 16 Joseph Wickhams child.
1737
18 Wi Martha Gardiner.
June 14 Benj Case Daugter.
July 21 Thom Sm Moore junr Daugter.
Aug. 18 John Vaile aged 74.
Sept. 9 Thom Sm Reeves son Wilmot.
Aug. 29 Richard Swseys Infant.
——— Methias Curwins child.

[P. 30.]

[Sept. 17 Gedian Wickhams child.
Sept. 26 Wm Dickersons Infant son.
Oct. 16 Thomas Sandiforth.
Nov. 1* James Petty son to w.sm Christian.
27 David Gardiners Infant son.
Dec. 26 Sm Curwins Infant son.
Jan. 7 John Owen at 12 night.
8 Coll Sm Hutchinson at 12 or one at night. 64.
9 Doc Sm Nicolls at 12 night.
10 David Cories son.
Dec. 31 Elias Bayleys Infant Daug.
Jan. —— Elias Bayleys Infant son.
12 Ebenezurs Sopers wife Rachel.
21 Nathan Merows Infant Daug.
24 Daniel Terrills Daugter.
Feb. 6 Eleazur Luce wife Abigil.
7 Uriah Terries Infant.
Mar. 21 Richard Howel Juner son.
April 1 Nathan Benjamin Infant.
1738
6 Jo Curwin junr child.
18 Cap Israel Parshel.
23 Jonathan Bradleys wife Mary.
May 14 Wid Sm Mary Crook.
16 Jo Pecks Daugter Frances.
23 James Reeves child.

* Uncertain; blurred.
June 3 Philip Leeks child.
6 Left, Gidion Youngs Wife Han.
Aug. 5 Widw Mary Goldsmith.
Wm Penneys son.
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Sept. 6 Widw Christian Pettys Daugt Mar.....
19 James Landon.

Jn Hempsteds Daug Abigail......

— — Jn Johnsons child.
Oct. 7 Birzealilah Osmonds child.
16 Samuel Welse wife Bethia.
17 Hannah Wiggins.
29 Widw Sarah Simons.
Nov. 3 My mother Sarah Salmon 82.
5 Daniel Tuthils Dau Lydiah.
Wm Downs son.
9 Thomas Reeves Smith.
20 Wm Downs wife Mehetabel.
28 Wm Moors son.
Dec. 15 Widw Experience Young[s].
14 Hezakiah Reeves wife Jer......
30 Thomas Moore aged 75.
1739 Jan. — Eunice Hallock.
— — Jn Downs child.
4 Jonathan Cories son Isaac.
7 James Hortons Infant Daug.
8 Jerusha Reeve * years.
10 Elijah Hutchinsons Infant So......
7 Aaron Howell Infant.
18 Sealah Reeve.
Jn Curwins son Elathan.
Wm Reeve wife Elesabeth.
17 Joel Boudige child Shelter Ila[nd].
20 Isaac Reeve 9 years old.

29

[P. 32.]

[Jan] 22 Widw Sarah Youngs.
Feb. 5 Manassah Reeve Inf son.
10 Mary Cox.
Mar. — Se Lore wife.
10 Wm Hops Wife Mary.
12 Richd Swesseys wife Elesa.
11 Daniel Terrill.
Feb. — Richd Swesies child.
Mar. 14 Doritha Hops.
16 Zachreas Cox.
Jn Hudsons Infant.
— — 16 David Curwens Infant.
— — Gidian Wickhams child.

* .ß written in, then struck out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Wid Elesabeth Terrils son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Wid* Ann Corey Relect to Jacob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>John Terrall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>J* Goldsmith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Samuel Lore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Joel Boudich child Shelter I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Joshua Hallocks child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>J* Armstrongs wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>J* Holloway Daugter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Benj; Tustens wife Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Ebenezer Way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Abigail Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Mr Lambs son Joseph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>James Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>Joshua Tuthils child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>Benj; Bayleys son Jonathan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16</td>
<td>J* Curwins wife Mehtabel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>Henry Welse Juner Daugter Patience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>Wid* Rebecka Ludlam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Joshua Welse Son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Wid* Katharine Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Wid* Bethiah Steer 67 Rele[ct] to R...*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Zebulon King Daugter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Wid* Elesabeth Kings Daughter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Jonathan Bradley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Benj: Lhommeidieu son Benj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>Abner Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Abigail Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Ichabod Case son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>M* Marey Braddick at N: London.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>Henry Tuthils Daugter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11*</td>
<td>Joseph Browns son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Rich* Shaws wife Abigail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td>B: Lhommeidieu Dinah Sworta or negro wench.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>David Curwin Theophilus son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Isaac Howel Juner child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Abraham Youngs Wife Eleener.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Peter Baccus Infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>Joshua Budds wife Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Abraham Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Ichabod Case child.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SS is between this and following entry.
27

1740 — 20 Joseph Pains child Foster.
—— 14 Hudson a son.
—— 19 Jonathan Havens son Walter at S. Ile.
—— 20 Left Joseph Conklyn.
—— 25 Grover Youngs.
—— 27 Jonathan Horton June.

38

[P. 34.]
[Jan. 29 Barnabas Wines Juners daught Bethiah.
Feb. 1 Wid Elesabeth Cleaves.
—— 3 J Case Infant son.
—— 4 David Cories wife Ruth.
—— 12 Rechel Curwin.
—— J Negro. F 922718
—— 24 David Curwins infant.
—— 25 Henry Conklys wife Temperanc.
Mar. 1 Bethiah Reeves.

1740 — 4 Isaac Overton. The strong man.*
—— 16 Mary Curwin.
—— 24 Charles Wagers child.
—— 26 Bethiah Horton.
—— 27 Elesabeth Bayley.
—— 17 J King Jun.
—— 30 Henry Case burnt to death.
—— 31 David Curwins son.
April 1 Jonathan Hortons wife Elesa.
—— 16 Daniel Welse wife Mary.
—— — Silas Howell.
—— 1 Jonathan Howell at So . hamptons.
—— 2 Mr Philips at Sittokit.
—— 9 J Cleves June.
—— 12 Henry Wells Jur son Henry.
—— 14 Peter Hallock jun.
—— 15 Charles Wager Daught Mary.
—— 7 Solomon Welse Daughr.
—— 29 Joseph Dickerson.
May 5 Henry Welse jun child.
—— 12 Wm King.
—— 13 Stephen Sweseys child.
—— 18 Mary owen.
June 14 J Curwin.
July 17 Jeremiah Goldsmith.
—— 19 Peter Reeve.
[Sept. 9 J Cortnies wife Mary.
—— — J Whites child.†

37

[P. 35.]
Oct. 5 Sm Vailes child at Shelter Ile.
—— 7 Joseph Mapes child.

* The strong man, written in lead pencil by another hand.
† The lower part of this entry is worn off.
— 17 Elijah Browns wife Ester.
Nov. 3 Robert Hempsteds child.
— 3 Eleazer Luse.
— 7 Mary Reeves—Benjamins daughter.
— 17 Benjamin Reeve Junr B* son.
— 17 Temperance Youngs.
— 23† Dan'l Pikes daughter.
— J* Benjamins dau Anna.
Dec. — Samuel Hopkins Daughter.
— — Sm Hopkins child.
— 25 Cap' Dan'l Youngs wife Judah.

1741

Jan. 14 Sm Emons child.
Mar. 19 John Howel.
— — Thom's Vail's wife Elesab[eth].
April 13 Charles Booths wife Mar[y].
May 17 Joshua Case Infant.
June 19 Edward Pennies child.
July 7 Crevit Welse child.
Aug. 5 Thomas Vaile.
Sept. 14 Peter Stanbery.
Oct. 22 James Beebees child.
Jan. 19 J* King died suddenly.
Feb. 8 Jonathans Tuthill.
Mar. 16 Eleazur Ways Son.
July — Mr Samuel Beebee.
— — Nathl Overtons child.

1742

19 Cap't Benj: Youngs.
21 Thomas Reed.
Aug. 26 J* Tuthill wife Mehetab[le].
Dec. 25† Wid* Hannah Booth reelect to Capt W B.

[1743]

Jan. 24 Patiance Gardiner.
27 Wid* Lydia Conklyn.
Mar. 4 Sam'l Curwins child Benj.
April 4 Wm Salmons son John.
16 Mr Joseph Hull.
May 9 M'r Mather* wife Ruth.
— 10 Ezekiel Pettys Daughter.
— 12 Nathl Worner Junr.
— 17 Wid* Elesabeth Lubton.
— 17 Wid Susanna Tuthill.
— 3 Kingslon Hallock.
May 24 Jothom Brown.§
June 22 Mr* J* Budd* wife Hannah.

* B is crossed out.
† 25 is written over 1.
‡ 25 is written over 1.
§ This entry is written within parenthesis at the right of the three preceding entries.
— 29 Mr. John Tuthill.
Aug. 27 J. Griffings child.
31 Ezekiel Petties child.
Nov. 3 Benajah Huntley's child.
— Saml Hopkiness child.
— 17 Joshua Hobart child.
— 26 J. Sweseys wife Dority.
Dec. 4 J. Conklyn's child.
— 8 Mr. Allins child.
— — Henry Brown's child D. . . . . *
— — Henry Brown's son.
Jan. 2 Henry Brown son.
— 8 J. Youngs wife Sarah.
Feb. 4 Jonathan Horton's Infant.
7 Wid Deliverance Reeve. 74.
Cap't Daniel Youngs.
Mar. 7 J. Youngs Wife Doris—sudden.
[Mar. 13 Providence Rider Died suddenly.
[Mar. 16 Just Henry Tuthill's wife Bethiah.

[37.]
May 2 Just Joshua Welse aged 79 years.
5 Wid. Elisabeth Hallock.
11 Jonath. Mapes Infant.
25 Jane Rolts Dauter Troble.
June 4 Joshua Case Daughter Mehtable 5 yr.
23 Mr. Goolds Daughter Hannah. 1/2.
Aug. 6 Mr. Wilmot buried at Jemico.
Sept. 26 Doc#. Daniel Hull 30 years old.
29 J. Rackets child.
Oct. 5 Edward Penneys Infant son.
Nov. 9 Barnabas Wines Ju* Infant Daug.
24 Prudence Hull.
Dec. 9 Wid Hannah Tarbill. 74.
19 Lef Thomas Reeve wife Mary aged 53.
11 Martha Horton.
24 Catharine Fanning.
Jan. 20 Benj Case Dau Jemima.
Feb. 6 Samuel Curwin.
Mar. 10† Thom's Goldsmith's son Jn Infant.
Mar. 23 Obadiah Curwin.
1745 — — Wm Terries child.
— — Nath's Welse's child.
June 4 Joseph Moore aged 69.
6 Daniel Case's wife Elisabeth.
July 18 John Downs.
10 Dan. Petty.

* May be Dau.
† Uncertain; might be 16.
30

Aug. 29 Cristopher Youngs Jn' Infant son.
Sept. 19 Stephen Sweses wife Phebe.
Nov. 12 Wid — Pike relect to Wm.
24 John Benjamin aged 61.
3 Timothy Welse Infant Daugh[ter].
3 Thomas Terrill aged 75.

[P. 38.]

Daniel Brown* Jun' child.
25 Isaac Youngs son Benjamin.
Feb. 6 Jonathan Hortons Jun' Infant.
10 Nath Merow* wife Anna.
1746 16 Jeremiah Horton.
21 Wm Hortons Infant.
Mar. 26 Sth Jn Howel Drown* at ye Riverhead.
April 26 Isaac Howel Juner kild.
June 2 Wi Abigal Moor Relict to Ben[j*].
5 Joseph Youngs Infant son.
1748 ... y† 31 Nathan Merrows son.
Aug. 9 Sam Curwins Infant Dau.
16 Jacob Corey died suddenly. 72.
24 Robert Hempsted Juner suddenly.
Sept. 22 Amaziah Benjamins son.
— — Jonathan Hudson at Albany.
Sept. 29 Amaziah Benjamin.
4 James Vaile Died at Albany. 22.
29 Solo: Welse — York.
Oct. 6 Col Hutchinsons Kete.
5 Charles Glover.
12 S Abners Reeves son.
19 Henry Pikes wife Margarit.
21 Benjamin Welse son.
26 Jacob Aldridge.
Nov. 5 Jemimah Billard.
— — Left Constant Booths son 10 m...th.
Dec. 10 Geo. § Hanged on Gallo.
18 Wd Elizabith Horton age 73 relec... o Ba......
29 David Howels wife Deborah.
Jan. 4 Wd Eles Hunter Relict to Thom&Ss.
7 Sargant Jonathan Mapes aged 76.
7 John Reeve aged about 39 years.
13 Thomas Goldsmiths Daughter Anna ag... 11.
[Dec.] 13 Dan† Reeve at Albany.
Brooks at Albany.

* May be Sr.
† Probably May.
†† Day of month is crossed out.
§ A letter is illegible.
|| May be 10.
Benj: Landon at Albany.

Jan. 23 Jn Curwins Daughr.
28 Jn Rackits wife Marth.

Feb. 11 Wd Abigail Scot reelect to Goerge. 62.
15 Hannah* Reeve.

Feb. — A white man
   A negro man (all three stifled on board a sloop.
   A negro man).

Mar. 20 Water Brown* Juners Daughter 4 year.

April 19 Nathan Reeve 21 years old.
30 Nath* Moore* Daughter Abig\^11.
23 W\^4 Rebecka Hopkins reelect to W\^o.

June 4 Peter Browne.
20 James Reeves Infant child.
26 Abigail Brown burnt to Death.

July 5 Colo\^11 Hutchinsons Peg negro wom[an].
8 David Howels Jack Dround.
17 Mary Nickols Doc\^e & Wait Nicols daught[er].
24 Ebenezur Web\^8 child.

Aug. 3 Daniel Veales child Peter.†
16 Joseph Landons child Dauter.
26 Robert Hempsteds Daugt\^f Deborah.

Sept. 3 Daniel Tuthils wife Prudence.
7 Daniel Curwin.
27 Jeremiah Tuthil.‡
28 Dan\^11 Vailes son Da\^1.

Oct. 4 Daniel Vailes wife Hannah. 48.
Daniel Vaile himself. 60.
7 Daniel Vailes son Jesper.
9 Micah Moors daughter frances.

— — John Case child.

Nov.§ 7 Micah Mores D Jerushe.
Oct. 30 Rich\^4 Terrils son Nicolas.
Nov. 19 Micah Mores daughter Unice.

[Nov]. 22 Joel Boudage at Shelter Iland.

Dec. 3. Dan\^11 Goldsmith. Joseph Youngs. & Har-
   low.|
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Wi(^d) Mary Landon Relect to Joseph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>J(^t) Alibons wife Hannah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Benj: Youngs daughter Anna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Susannah Wines. 67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Elesa(^t) Youngs relect to Cristopher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>David Gardiner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Jacob osmon. (89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 at midnight The Rever(^d) Mr Nathaniel Mather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td>Jonathan Havins at Shelter Iseland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13†</td>
<td>Jeremiah Vaile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Benjamins L hommedieu daugter Martha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Peggy Jn Budds wench } Negros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Decon Tuthil hope } Negros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17 or 18.</td>
<td>Israel Parshals child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Anna Benjamin. 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Israel Moores child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Joshua Cases [Jur]† child at midnight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Joshua Welse jun(^t) wife Hannah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 W(^n) Pennys daughter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Elisha Reev(^t) son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Mr(^t) Benjamin L hommedieu. 92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Thomas Hutchinson. 82.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 W([††]) Wilcoxson at Shelter Iland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jacub Howels son Jonathon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 John Clarks wife Doraty.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 David Howels Jun(^t) wifes child Infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Timothy Welse son 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 James Fanning son Nath(^t) 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Benjamin Tuthill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>Limos .... [ negro aged .... ] about 40 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 or 18 Elesabeth Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1749 Mary Babcocks son Ina....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Thom(^t) Whites wife Hannah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Stephen Leech wife Rebecka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 J(^t) Budd(^t) wife Jeminah. Midnight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Edward Pennies wife Bathsheba.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * is written over other figures.
† † Or \(t\), written after and then struck out.
+ Uncertain.
\(\) This name is written over some other writing and may be Dorathy.
\(\) Something illegible, interlined.
\(\) Doubtful.
July  9*  Capt' Jonathan Hortons Infant.  
     15  Mashe Case Died at black River.  
Sept.  11  Decon David Horton aged 62.  
       25  Richd Youngs wife Esther.  
       26  David King Drowned.  
Oct.  28  Nathaniel Clark.  
Nov.  18  J* Clarks Infant daughter De...  
       29  Amy Clark.  
       23  Left Gedien Youngs.  
Jan.   4  Just* Henry Tuthil.  84½.  
Feb.   3  J* Dickerson Jr* Infant son.  
Dec.  31  Joshua Horton Esr.  
          at Elesebath Town.  80.  
[Feb.] 10  Richard Shaws wife Abigail.  
Mar.  3  J* Youngs at ocaboage.  
       11  John Alibon aged 96 ....  
       —  Joseph Mapes Infant child.  
       16  Gershom Aldridg  
          Wm Hallock  
          J* Hallock  
           }  All Dro[w]n[d] togathe[r].  
          Thom* Brown  
          Andrew Pembelton  
1750  
Feb.   7  Ben: Hempsted fell overboard & lost at sea.  
Mar.  22  at night David Cory* negro child.  
       25  Sam* Clarks wife Deborah.  
April 21  Richd Howel* Ju* son.  
May   9  Just* Natha* Warners wife De......  
       10  Silas Moores Infant son.  
       16  Thom* Conklyns wife Rach* at Shelter II[e].  
June  24  Silas Moores wife Abigail.  
July  19  David Wiggins child—6 weeks old.  
[Aug.] 12  J* Osbons son Elis Osman.  
38  
[P. 42.]  
Dec.  22  Wi* Mary Landon Relect to .......†  
       18  Timothy Wells Infant son.  
       19  J* Osmans child.  
            Hiphzibah Goldsmith mar Golds Daught*  
       21  John Osman.  
Sept.  2  John Hortons wife Elesebth.  
       14  Dan* Youngs Brown Drowned.  
       28  Nathan Landon.  54.  

* Uncertain.  
† This entry has a line drawn through it, and the next entry was undoubtedly intended to be considered the first on this page.
Oct. 17 Jonathan Rackets wife Hannah.
22 Wd Elesabeth Tuthill Relect to Jn.
Nov. 2 Alsop Pains Daugter Lydia.
26 Paul King.
31 Ebenezur Sopers child.
Jan. 9 Doc' Sam' Billord.
15 Parnal Landon about 12 at night.
16 Jonthan Reevs Infant son.

1751 Feb. 2 My wife Hannah Salmon aged 67 years 5 months
6* Daies.
Mar. 1 M'r Brinley's Sylvester's wife Mary at Shelter
Iland. 49.
[A]pril 11† M'r John Budds wife Elesath. 70.
20 Wd Mahet aircraft Clark Relect to Jonath.n.
21 Moses Sayers wife Mehetabel.
May 7 Wd Alathea Howel Relect to John.
14† John Dans. 77—5 months.
18 Wid grase Ueail. 85.
19 Sam Crook.
June 14 Just Joseph Brown.
16 John Conkling. 64.
Aug. 12 James Warner.
Sept. — Justice Youngs negro boie.
8 John Tuthills wife Abigail.
11 Zeb Kings Daughter Frances.
18 Thom Terries wife Sibbil.

[P. 43.]
Sept. 18 Barnabas Wines Jun' wife Elesath.
Oct. 7 Elisha Reeve.
Sept. 30 Jn Hempsted's Daughter Hannah at N. London
agd 17.
Oct. 29 Benjamin Case wife Mehetabel.
Nov. 5 Henry Davison Scolmaster.
22 Benj Hutchinsons son Jn 1 year old.
26 Wm Cox Drouned aged 70.
23 Rich'd Baxter aged 7 years.
6 Negro Toney wife hope.
28 Wd Abigail Downes Relect ........
18 or 19. Israel Parshals son.
10 Isaack Penneys child.

* The ink has eaten through the paper so that figure is now uncertain.
It looks like a 6, but her gravestones has 5 (Ancient L. I. Epitaphs, by E. D.
Harris, p. 5).
† Written over 10, or vice versa.
‡ May be 19.
26 or 27 Wd Mary Hallock Relect to Wm.
30 or 31 Js Prince negro woman Jin…..
Feb. 29* Deliverance Wells—16 years.
28 Methias Curwins wife.
1752 April — Daniel Wells child.
— Eben’ Webs child.
May 18 or 19 Ens” Benjamin Reeve 66.
25 Nathan King.
June 18 Dicks Squaw Tamer.
25 Bens Case Jun’ Daughter Abig’ 7 ……†
July 1 Youngs Wells Infant Daughter.
14 Henry Ludlums negro man Cuffe.
21 Wd Catha” King sudenly Relect to J” about
68 yrs[rs].
23 Hannah Owins Sprias son Ephraim.
27 Wd Hannah Wells Relect to Josh” Esq. 85.
Aug. 16 Uriah Terries Ju” son 8 months Norton.‡
Cap” Jonathan Hortons son Dan” 2 years old.
Wd Mary Conklyn Relect to Joseph.
§ 21 Uriah Terry son Nath” 2 y 2 [m].
25 Cap” Jonathan Hortons son Caleb 11 yrs[rs].
26 Sm Dickersons Dater Han 8 m…..

[35]

Aug. 30 Left Thom” Reeve wife Sarah.
Sept. 19 According to new Stile
Daniel Tuthils son Dan” 13 years old.
Aug. — Nathiel Kells child.
Sept. — Benjamin Mapes wife Eleseb”.
23 Wd Dority Reeve Relect to John.
24 Dan” Browns wife Experience.
Gershom Terie Jun” child.
27 Joshua Goldsmith Ju” son Josh…..
— Benj: Mapes Infant Child.
29 Cap” Barnabas Wines wife Easter 72.
Oct. 1 Simmeon Benjamins child.
Last Summer Dan” Wells Daughter.||
4 Jonathan Terries child.
14 Nath” Youngs wife Martha 65.
Oct. 16 John Clark Daugter.
17 Jonathan Terries son.
John Clarks son.
— Js Kings son Absalam 18 or 19.

* Last figure is uncertain.
† Probably 7; part of the number is worn off.
‡ Possibly Horton.
§ Between this and preceding entry, the following has been struck out:
  Augt 16 Samuel Clark Sen” aged.
  Summer Dan” Wells Daugh, struck out.
28 Solomon Wellse son.

Nov. 6 Hoseah L homedieu at Shelter Iland.
15 James Terry aged about 54.
21 Oliver Arnold.
23 Peter Dains Infant Daughter.
24 The Honourabl Mr Brinley Sylvester at Shelter Island 58.
26 Gidion Wickham.
22 Timothe Wells child.
29 Timothe Wells child.
31 Peter Dains Infant son.

Jan. 3 Benjamin Wells child 2 years Dau.
  4 Mary Hull 25 years old.
  3 William Homans Daugt 2 yrs.
11 Wid Mary Horton Relet to Wm.

1753

Feb. 3 Wm Hortons Infant son.
  20 Mr John Budd aged 66.

[P. 45.]

Feb. 26 Thom Arnold's son Wm 12 yrs.
  David Youngs near 70 years.
Mar. 27 Joseph Mapes son Jabish 11 years.
April 2 John Budds son Infant.
26 Joseph Pain aged about 61.
28 Wm Mary Petty Relent to Joseph 76.

May 4 Cap Jonathan Hortons Infant Daught.
18 Th Pain Shot to death 45.

April — Sm Case child at Shelter Iland.
June —*
 — Timothy Hudson.†
  9 Jeremiah Tuthils Infant son.
 19 Ens John King.
30 Benj: Wells Indian garl Isabel.

July 2 Joseph Cleavelands Infant Dau.
  8 Freegift Wells Daughter 17 months old.
16 Henry Wells Ju* Son Obadiah 15 months.[s].
26 Peter Vailles child Daughter Parnal.
27 Henry Conklin aged.
  Stephen Vailles child.

Aug. 6 Daniel Hallock aged 22 years.
  7 Jeremiah Vailles wife Bethiah.
  4 at night Jonath* Reeves child.
10 Dina* Indians child.

July — James Kings child Infant.
  — James Kings Infant child.
18 Wd Sarah Conklyn Relent to John aged 90.

* The figure is illegible. May be 4.
† Timothy Hudson is struck out.
23 or 24. Zebulon Kings child son.
   — Joseph Kings Infant child.
28 Hannah Terry Relect to John.
29 Jonathan King.
30 Mary Brown Relect to Edward 72.
31 Abigail Osbon or Osman.
   Zebulon Kings Daughter.

Sept. 4 Mary Petty.
   — John ... . Child.

P. 46]

Sept. 7 Hemon Tabors son.
9 Timothy Wells Daughter.
10 Jonathon Bene Hortons infant Da Elesa.
12 Wm Case son James.
13 Richard Brown Ju' son.
   — Wd Ruth Bowdage at Shet Ile Rel. to Joel.
   — Daniel Welse child.
21 David Youngs wife Sarah 21.
   Jonath. Youngs wife Dority.
   — Joshua Welse Ju' daugter Debora.
21 The Reverend Mr Nath. Hunting at E: Hampton.

Oct. 1 Uriah Terry Jun' Infant son.
   Wd Dorithy Browns Daughter.
6 Wd Irene Way Relect to Eben' 79.
8 Samuel Conklin's wife Susanah 73.
   — The Reverend Mr Eliphelet Adoms at New
   London.
17 Jn Hallock Infat child son.
21 John Goldsmiths son Jeremiah 5½.
25 at night Jn Tuthils child.
28 at night Benj Tuthill child.

Nov. 3 Sam. Curwins Daugter Anna 5.
10 Uriah Terry aged 55.
11 Benj: Wells Wife Hannah.
20 J Luse* still born son.†
12 Wm Case Daugter Asubah.
   Jonath. Terries weavers son Thom.‡
18 Jonath. Terry Tayler 46.

Dec. 3 James Hortons Daugter Anna 13.
8 Joseph Reeve wife Caterin 70.
12 Abijah Cories son Abraham .‡.
13 Wd Mary Landon Relect to James.
12 at night John Horton.
14 Daniel Welse wi[fe Ha]nnah.

P. 47]

Dec. 25 Nath. Overtons wife alathea .......

* Name uncertain.
† Date is struck out and name appears to have been written over other writing.
‡ Possibly 7.
1754 *Jan.

3 Zebu Hallocks son Sam 24½.
8 Ichabod Hallock wife Bethiah.
11 Wm Wells wife Esther aged 73.
12 Wi Bethiah Terril Relet to Tho 83.
14 David Hedges son.
16 Abijah Cories Daug Mary.

1754

23 David Hedges Infant.
25 at night Wm Homans Infant son.

Feb.

2 Wm Homans wife Martha.
5 Wi Deborah Reeve Relet to Cap James Reeve 78

7 Daniel Terrys Infant Daugter Esther.
9 Daniel Kell drownd.
18 Daniel Osbons wife Mehetabel.
17 David Hedges young son 2 y.
24 Wd Parsis Shaw Relet to Francis 84.

Mar.

5 Joseph Reeves Daughter Hamutal 2 y[r].
22 David Hedges Daughter Abig 8 or ......

April

3 Col Hutchinsons Negro Robbin 25:
17 Sam Hutchinsons Infant son.
23 Fits John Youngs aged 32.
24 Just Thomas Youngs Negro garl.

May

2 Youngs Wells.
7 Barnabas Wines Juner Daughter Bethiah 12†

9 Mr Jonath Barbers Infant son David.
13 J Wells Indian boie Will.
15 Thomas Conklin Infant son Ezra.

April 27

Barnab Wines Jun died at Goshan.

June

2 David Hedges son Youngs 5 years old.
5 Wi Phebe Osmans Dauter Martha.
17 Mr Throops Infant son Dan1 Rutherford.
21 Elizabith Yongs Daug to David.

July

4 Daniel Brown Jun.
13 John Corey aged 68 & ½.
14 Noah Tuthils Daugter Elesabeth.
26 Micah Moors son Gilboah 6 ye[rs].

May last

Ralf Pettys wife Elizabeth.

P. 48.

July

31 Micah Moore Infant son Micah.
29 Jonathan Terrys Daugh Pati.

Aug.

2 Micah Moors son James.
3 Jonathan Terrys son Tho.
8 at night Jonath Havins wid Hannah at He. w.

Shelter Iland 66.

9 Old Wid Albertson.

* The year is at end of preceding entry.
† May be 77.
11 Noah Tuthills Daughter.
12 Elesabeth Vailes son Jonat 6.
14 Mordaci Homans Daughter Edah.
20 Daniiii Booths Daughter Ha…….
22 John Salmon's negro woman Philis.
23 Israel Moors son Joseph 1½.
27 James Owins child son.
27 Israel Moors son Phenuel 16.
31 Israel Moors son Polecarpus.

Sept. 1 Israel Moors Daughter Mary.

Augt. — child.†

Sept. 1 Joseph L Homerieu[ ] child at Shelter Ile.
2 Silvester L Homerieu Daughter Eles[ ]
7 Joseph Mapes Jun' child.
5 Charles Glovers Daughter.
1 Silvester L Homerieu son Giles 14.
15 Capt Tho Moors son Jonat 1.
6 Wm King Jun' child.
13 Wm Kings Jun' child.
15 Joseph Landons son Nath 2.
17 Micah Moors Daughter.
— Richard Terrils child.
12 Rich Drake at Cascobay.
26 Sylvenus Davis wife Mary 58.

[P. 49.]

Sept. — Wid Mary Dudlys child.

Oct. 6 Samuel Curwins Infant son.
7 Peter Vaile Jun' Infant son.
— Solomon Reeve Jun' child misplac'd.
12 Benj Pain Last week at Wading River.
Samull Griffings Daughter Lydia.
15 Co Elijah Hutchinson aged 56.
13 Daniel Howels child.
— Joshua Goldsmiths Infant child.

— Timothy Hudsons child.
— Be…… Emmons.
— Aaron Howels child.
17 James Browns Daughter 2½.
21 Samii Griffings Son Aaron 2½.

* May be 26.
† Illegible, may be Harriet.
‡ Augt Wm King Junr. appear to be struck out.
§ May be 4.
\† Repeated in next entry, wherein Solomon Reeve is struck out.
\† Be…… Em, struck out.
--- Richd Terry at Wading Rivr child.
--- J* Lubton at Wading River child.
--- Mathew Woods child at Wading Riv[er].
Oct. — Thom* Conklyn son at Shelter Il[and].
* Nov. 6 Wm Clarks child.
   Wm Moors negros Hegur.
   14 Zerubbabel Hallocks† Dau[er] Sarah.
   15 Benj: Kings Infant son.
   James Harts Infant son.
   22 Wd Mary Dains Relect to J*.
   21 Mathias Curwins Dauter 6.
   21 John Tuthil aged 96 years old.
   25 Richard Steers Hubbord Daugter 3 years.‡
   23 Sam†† Hopkins child Jonathon.
Dec. 7 Obadiah Hudsons Daugter.
8 Jonathan Dimonds§ neger Garle.
9 Obadiah Hudsons Daughter.
3 Mathias Curwins mallata garl.
Nov. 23 Sam†† Hopkins son Jonathan.

[1755]

Dec. 22 John Curwin.
   Mary Hudson.
   24 Joshua Goldsmiths Jn* son.
   29 Obadiah Hudsons child son.
   — Peter Oldridg child.
Jan. 2 Lef† Mordica Homan aged 81.
   3 Peter Hallocks Daugter.
   — Peter Oldridg child.
Jan. 3 David Curwins child.

1755
13 Martha Bradley.
18 Daniel Youngs.
12 Theophilos Clark at Fisher I'land.
15 Adonijah Osbons child.

[Jan. 29 Moses Case son Luther.
   John King Infant Daughter.
Feb. 4 Wd Wait Nicols Relect to Wm 76.
   27 Samuel Clark 80.
   ar. 5 Zerubbabel Youngs suddenly 58.
Mar. 12 Joshua Cleaves wife Mary.
   10 Nathan Benjamin son Joseph 7.
   12 Cristian Tailbile Infant child.
   16 Cristian Tailbile wife.
   Wm Benjamin Ju* Infan child.
April 1 Silas Hortons child.
   4 Dan†† Tuthils son at Ocaboak.
   16 Josiah Youngs son Josiah 22.

* Between this and preceding entry is the following writing:
  Octo 28 Joseph Landoons son, all of which except Octo is struck out.
† Something illegible interlined here.
‡ Hubbard and 3 years, interlined.
§ Uncertain.
|| 17 is written over 17.
20 Barnabas Terrils Da Sarah.
29 David Youngs.

May  
1 Just Thomas Yonungs Infn* 6 or 7.*
10 Samul Case aged 68.
18 Richard Albertson 18 or 19.
† — Moses Soyers Infant child.
June  
3 Thomas White aged 83 years.†
23 Just Joshua Youngs aged 70.
24 John Goldsmith wife Bethia[h].
30 Jonathon Terri[es Infant child].
35

29 David Parshels son George
All
Wîd Abigîl Wells son Youngs Drouned
Wîd Jemimah Terries Daugter Ele togather

Aug.  
9 Sm Griffings Wife Elesabth 45.
30 Joshua Drake.

Sept.  
17 Benj: L'hommedieu at Kilimworth.
26 Nathan Tuthils son 6 yer old.

Oct.  
4 Sam' Hudsons son JŠ S. huds.....
12 Joseph Conklin Infant. negro g.....
Richard Shaw 60 or 70.
§ 18 Wm Dickersons wife Dority.
17 Nathan Tuthils child.
19 David Hortons Daugter Ab[i]gal 7.....
30 Cap' Jonathon Horton aged 54.
29 Nath' Welse Daughter Abiga[1].

Nov.  
4 Jonathon Mapes wife Mary.
11 Ebenezur Sopers wife Hannah.
26 Jacob Browns wife Unise.
175[5]  
14 Wîd Rothbones Daughter.

Dec.  
8 Sam' Curwins Infant Daugter Lydia.
17 Thomas Booth aged 69½.

Jan.  
3 Dec' James Reeve negro garl.
Dec. — Ralph Petty 82 ....... 2d.....yes.....

Jan.  
22 Siméon Benjamins son Paul 3 or 4.

Feb.  
3 Doc' Sam' Gilstons negro child[d].
4 The Rever'd Mr Ebenezur Whitle[e] at bridg-
   Hampton aged about 85.
16 Isaiah Reeve 2 Infant sons.
26 Basee[†] Beaker.
Nath' Tuthils wife Mic.....
29 Moses Soyer Infant.
Leftenant Tho'e Reeve Infant negr[o] garl.

---

* Faded and uncertain.
† Entry preceding this under date June 3 is obliterated.
‡ While at Shampton aged 83, precedes this line, While at S hampton being crossed out.
§ Between this and preceding entry, the following has been struck out:
  O[tto 14] Nathan Tuthils child.
‖ Uncertain; may be 29.
¶ Uncertain.
— Joseph King child.
7 Doct Guilstons negro woman Hegu[r].
17 El....h Conklyn at Moriches.
24 ...... eos infant son.
..... ...... nt daughter.

[P. 52.]*

1756 [Mar. 2[5]† Joseph Claeevelands child.
April 5 Sarah Vail.
25 Peter Simons Infant.
 — David Curwins child.
29 Christian Young Relect to David. 8...†
May 14 Amos Jones Drowned at plumb Iland.
19 The wd Mary Conklyn's son Jeremy 13 or 14.
June 14 John Boisieu aged about 80.
July 21 5a Viales Daughter Sarah 5.
22 Methias Curwins son Gershom 18 or 1...
23 Methias Curwins Dauter Neomy 1.

Aug. — Methias Curwins son Jesse.
 — young Methias Curwins child.
8 12 David Hortons son.
11 Edward Browns child son J* 1. or 2..
12 Jonath* Osmans child Dau.
15 Joseph Landons son Joseph.
18 David Howel aged 79.
[Aug.] 22 Jonath* Osmans Dauter.

Aug. — Wm Albertsons Negro boie 3.
[Aug.] 18 Edward Browns son.
21 Jonath* Osmans Dauter 7.
... 14 Rev* Mr Benj = Woolsey at Kings Coict]* 71.
[Aug.] 23 Doct* Gilston's son John 1 yr.
22 Wm Albertsons child.
... 25 Thom* Conklyn's son Ezra.
Aug. 29 ...... ♠ Moors son James Gilbad.
Sept. 2 John Clark.
4 Benj Conklyn's Daut* Sarah.
6 David Browns son Peter.
David Browns Dauter Lesabelaķ.
David Cleaves Da[u]ter.

* Side and bottom of this page are considerably worn off.
† Last figure is uncertain.
† Faded and uncertain.
§ Between this and preceding entry is the following writing: Augt 3 old Methias Curwin about 80, all of which is struck out except Augt 3 and 80.
¶ Uncertain.
♠ Gravestone shows the name to be Micah (Harris' Ancient L. I. Epitaphs, p. 18).
.. [Peter]* Brown Deses[se] ......ld.
.. David Brown .......
.... .... avid .......

[P. 53]‡

1767‡ July [§] Nathaniel Tarray.
   Aug. 3 Nicoll Havens wife.
   25 W'd Elisabeth Reeve.
   20 Matthuw Wood of Waid R......§
Sept. 30 Mr Benjamen Goldsmith negro boy.
   22.. Sarah Harys Squa.
   2.. Doc Muar son wife Mary.
Nov. 10 Gamale Bayleys child.
   24 Frances Lapless.
Dec. 1 Harys Indon child.
Dec.. .. Isaac Overtons child.
Dec.. .. Richard Tarrey wife.

1768**
Jan. 5 ....... Parks child.
†† Robert Hampsted Esqr Wife Mary.
   20 John Moore wensday.
   3.†† Henry Pikes wife Rachel.
Feb. .. John King wife.

[P. 54.]

Mar. 17 Ichabod Claveland.
   15 Hann Howel widow to John.
   4|| Abraham Parker.
   2. John Vail.
   22 —— Glover.
April 2 Majr Jonathon Horton. 85.§
   8 Nathanial Tuthill.
   9§§ Stephen Bayley child Ben.
   10 Benj Conklings Junr child.
   15|| Samuel Reeve.
   18 Prudence Landon.
   9 Thustin Havins wife.

* Possibly David.
† Record of deaths kept by William Salmon ends here. Probably these were continued into 1767 and have been lost. Subsequent records were entered in another book.
‡ Entries on this page have very much faded.
§ Written in later.
¶ Uncertain.
* Probably Riv.
** Doubtlessly intended for next entry.
††† May be 2.
§§§ Probably.
† Apr 17, was first written, but struck out later and April 15 written before the part obliterated.
— Wm Moore.

May 10 Nathaniel Youngs Infant.
18 Joshua Goldsmith child. I.G.
20 John Milikin.
23 Henry Pike.

[P. 55.]

May 26 Isaac Yong's.
27 Thomis Winse child.

June 10 Zacchus Wells.
16 Nathan Panney.
17 John Case son Henry.
21* Rabacker Jonson.

July 16 Dcter L homedeau.
—— — James Davis Daught Mary.
—— — Tom Dering negur Le......†

Aug. 2.‡ Joseph Hauens wife.

Oct. .. Nathan Tuthill wife Mary.
22 Mary Cory Wid Shariff.§
—— Joshua Wells wife Junr.
about 25 Daniel Oldridg wife Mary.

Nov. 11 Joseph Wickham negro child.
18 Daniel Tuthill.

Dec. 3 William Nicoll Esq.
.. ..... Benj Young.

[P. 56.]

Dec. 18 Capt John Wiggins.
20 Daniel King sudenly.

1769 Jan. 5 Nathan Hains witch Mary.
7 Natha11 Goldsmith stillborn child.

Feb. 9 Father Samll Conkling. 93.**
11 Widdow Elizabeth Gardener.
—— John Patty wife Mehetab1.
—— Joseph Storey child.

Mar. 9 Mathias Corwin 23.
12 Nathan Tuthill sudenly.
15 Richard Howel 85.
21 Timothy Allin.
27 —— Tayler Scoolmaster.

May 5 Wines Osbon child.
8 Wm Case wife Anne.
14 the Widow Love†† Youngs.

* May be 24.
† A word over this is now illegible.
‡ 20, Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 45.
§ Last word, uncertain.
‖ Between this and the preceding entry the following has been struck out:

Oct 2. D......d Tearrey son.....

¶ May be 27—the o is written over 7, or vice versa.
** 93 is written under Conkling and might be read with the succeeding entry.
†† Uncertain; may be Lois.
26 the Widow Frelowe L homdou.
    July 6 Richard Sweseys wife Margret.
    22 Ann Gillum 53.
    17 Elton Ouerton child.

[P. 57.]
    July 30 Benj Browns Wife Elisab.
    Aug. 2 Jonathan Youngs Daugter Mary.
    9 Samll* Brown wife Elseb.
    19 Jonathan Conkling child.
    30 Constant Booths wife Mary.
        John Dickerson child.

†Nov. 1 Decon Benj Bayleys wife Susana.
    11 Naomy Tarrey Rilict to Sa.
    20 Joel Bouldge.
    Jan. 18* ...... Mapes .......
    1770 ....... 1 H....... Reeve.
    ....... 3 Ezek[iel] Smith kild.
    Mar. 9 (4 men drowned)
        (viz) Richard Brown.
        Samuel B........
        Peter Brown.
        John King.
    ....... 11 John Hallock Daught .......

[P. 58.]
    April 11 Sarah Corwin.
    13 Carthirine Wells.
    July 6 Benj Bayley Juner§ wife Susane.
    29 John Tuthill negro Jake d.....
    Aug. 5 Cap' Isaac Hubbords wife Bethi.
    10 Charls|| Jafery Smith shot his self.
    14 Garshom Oldridgs wife Mary shot her selfe.
    15 Gorge Havins a Shelter Island.
    1771 — — — — — — Hannah Tuthill Ralick to .......
    Dec. 3 old Widdow Wiggins.
    9 Benj Petty.
    23 Silus Horton child.
    1770 Jan. 6 Wm Downs.
    18 Mary Thuthill small pox.
    30 Barnabes Hortons Junr child.
    Feb. 18 John overton¶ child.
    1770 Nov. 10 Decon Banjamen Bayley.

* Faded and uncertain.
† Between this and preceding entry appears the following:
    *Sept — Ha...ah R.....ue, all of which is struck out except
    Sept.
† Uncertain; might be 1o, and 6 written later between the two figures.
§ Juner, interlined.
|| Over this is an illegible word.
¶ overton is written over some other name commencing with D.
1771 Mar. 25 Wm Hebbord.
        April 20 Corson Richard Floyd.

[P. 59.]

April 29 Jonathan Conkling child.
May 2 Jonathan Havens Juner.
        about 18* Daniel Howel.
June 1 Thomas Maps still born child.
        4 Thomas Maps wife Elisabeth.
        15 John Pack.
July 1 Thom Reeve wife Elisabeth.
        28† Silvenus Davis wife Mary.
        29 Just Benj Conkling.
Aug. 1 John Moors negro boy starved.
        14 obadiah Hudson child.
        — penalebe Downs.
Sept. 2 Capt Isaac Hobbord.
Nov. 5 Elisabeth Youngs Daugt to Jonathan.
        6 —— Havins wife.
Dec. 19 Thopheles Calark.

1772 Jan. 14 Joshua Budd wife Martha.
        22 Mr Barkers daugter Bhier.
        — Benjmin H . . . ins Drown.
Nov. last H . . . . g Swain smallpox.

[P. 60.]

Feb. 23 James Sawyer.
        28 Ebeneser Jennings.
        26 Jerusha Tarrel.
        John Case Junr infant child.
        29 Phebe Howel widow to Isaac.
Mar. 10 Revent Mr Nehemiah Barker.
        20 Wm Horton wife Meheteble.‡
        22 Josiah Youngs.
§ April 3 Wines osbon negro Garl.
        15 Joshua Salmon Jan child.
        16 Elisabeth Horton.
        3 Sam Case child Shelter.
        20 Wm Landon child.
May 4 or 5 John Conkling child at horcobog.
        19 Joseph Paiks child John.
        18 Joseph Havens wife Jemima.
June 10 Prudence Hull widdow to Joseph.
        11 Moses Cottent wife Elisabeth.

* or was written after 18, then struck out.
† 28 is written over 24, or vice versa.
‡ he, part of this name, is interlined.
§ Between this and preceding entry is the following:
        A ril 2 Sam Case child, all of which is struck out, except 2.
|| May be Packs.
†† Uncertain; written over some other word now illegible, probably May, or vice versa.
1773

     18 Widow Ester Hallock Relic to Rub.†
        Wm King Daughter Elizab.
May 13 Wid. Hannah Vail Relic to John.
June 1 Nathaniel Youngs Daughter Abig.
     3 Wid Dabro Glover Relic Wm.
     23 Uriah Terry child Ichob².
July 10 Wm Dickerson Wife Dabro.
Aug. 22 James Parker.
Sept. ...† Joseph Pecks wife Lucretia.

1774

Feb. 4 Jorge Booth.
     7 Dorothy Brown.
     9 Susanna L homedau.
     12 Justice Youngs Negro Tom.
     20 Benjamen BadCoke.
Mar. 7 free Peter Negro.
     27 Leutenant Constent Booth.
     31 Benj Youngs son horbort.‖
        Jemes Tarrey wid.
April 31 Widow Phebe Corwin Ralect to Nathen.
     8 Wid Hutchinson Negro Robin.
     12 Benja Hutchinson child.

* An interlineation between Daniel and Booths may be Junr.
† Zerubabel.
‡ 4th, Harris' L. I. Epiilaphs, p. 17.
§ ess, written over ges.
‖ horbort seems to have been written in later.
* Sic. Probably intended to be March.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>Justice Benjamin Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zabulon Hallock Junr child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisabath Wells Daughter to Cravit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Joseph Booths Negro Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Mary Wiggins Relict to John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26 or 25</td>
<td>Brother Samuel Conkling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1,†</td>
<td>Benj Conkling Negro child morded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hubbords son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Haggis Daught Expenc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Joseph Booth Negro Jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Joshua Horton Wife Bethier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3</td>
<td>David Wells Wife Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doc David Conkling child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>David Gardner Lord of Ilon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas overton Daughter Marth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moses Jacobs of Southampton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Hannah Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margrit Landon Junr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Widow Hannah Tutthill at Harkebk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R Hempsted Negro florice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[P. 64.]**

| Nov. 1 | Mr Jonathen Havens.                                                    |
|        | David Davis.                                                           |
|        | Peter orsborn Junr.                                                    |
|       | Frances Rilley at Putchoke Drowh.                                      |
|       | Benj Case aged 82.                                                     |
|       | Admon Howels Wife Rachl.                                               |
|       | Thomas overton son Stephen.                                            |
|       | Cyrus James Webb Negro.                                                |
|       | Ezra L Homedue Negro twins.                                            |

1775

| Jan. 20 | Elijah Brown.                                                          |
|        | — Sam Rakit 95 age.                                                    |
| Feb. 6 | John Case the Tory aged 57.                                            |
|       | Benj Reeve son at Horkerbok suadingly.                                 |
|       | Stephen Hempsted.                                                      |
|       | Nathanel Goldsmith child.                                              |
|       | Ezra L Homedue Negro Boy.                                              |
| Mar. 11 | Jonathon Conkling Junr child.                                          |
|       | & 15 Daniel Worners 2 children.                                        |

* In sewing together the leaves of the manuscript, the thread was passed through the date and it is now impossible to read the latter; but it is either 13 or 15.

† The digit figure is blurred.

‡ Digit figure uncertain, sewed through.


|| Written over o, or vice versa. |
April 1 & 9  Daniel Worner's 2 children.
15  Marther Dick Sqr.

[1775* ---- ----  [P]eter oldrige.
---- ----   Jemes Downs.
April 26  Jerod Landons wife m..ther.†
27  Wm Rogers wife Zaviah.
30  Jarods Landons child.
May 3  Jemes Tuthill child.
14  Widow Mary Wickham.
15  Elisabeth Davids Jews wife.
---- ----  Wm King sometime in April.
May 14  Isaiah Tuthill child.
23  Ephrim King Junrs wife unis.
31  Joseph Haven of hog neck.
June 9  Jonathen Terry oysterponds.
 4  Peter Griffing child.
30  Wm Rogers.
     Thomas Weldins child.
July 8  Asia Kings son Asia.
 9  Mehetible Horton Daughter to Lasuris Horton
decest.
10† Samel Conkling.
13.8 Benj Wells negro child.

July ..  Sml Josiah Lupton.
26  Isaiah Brown child.
 2.  John Benjamen childrown.
30[†]  Isaiah Brown wife mehtable.
Oct. 13  Henry Youngs 2 childrin.**
Aug. 14  Henry Young child.
16  Jemes Reevs child marituck.
----  Benj Tuthill child.
22  John Tuthill Junr child.
24  Henry Tuthill Wife Phebe.
 2.  Wil[m]ut Goldsmith child.
24  John Busha Daugter Dabro.
Sept. 1  Henry Tuthill.
 3  Peter Havens.

* Written in later; modern handwriting.
† Martha, Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 13.
‡ Digit figure uncertain.
§ Probably 19.
‖ Capt' seems to have been written first, then struck out and Sml written
beneath.
¶ 30 is over mehtable and may have been intended for her age.
** Over this word is some writing which is illegible, except 30. The latter
may have been intended for the date of the preceding entry.
9 Jemess Kings Daugter.
10 Elizbath Curwin.
13 Daniel Griffing child m. . . .
14 Joseph Peck son Joseph.

Aug. 18 Doc Hinkm. . .
— Ezekel Patty child.

[Page 67.]
31 Israel Moore.
Oct. 2 Josph Conkiing Dagt Charity.
Henry Youngs.
5 John Hubbord.
* 7 Daniel Booth. 78.
6 Henry Youngs child.
— — Doct Porter of Weathfeld† Weke.
Oct. 8 Freelove Young hokerbok.
— — Widow Hutchinson‡ negro child . . . .
Oct. 29 or . . . old Sambow Mallatter.
Nov. 6 Sarah Goldsmith. 32.

— — Joshua Budd abote a fortin. . . . [ago].
Mar. 20 Gordin Bayley.
April 4 Lidah Salmon Wid to Maj.

[Page 68.]
1776 Mar. 31 Jemess overton child.
April 23 David Wells wife Patiance.
— — Wid Mehitele Young.
— — Wid Rebecker Jonson.
— — Thomas Reevs negro Peggy.
— — Temprenc Howil.
June 22 Margret Landon Ralect to Joseph.||
— — John Curwin & 2 children abut 2 weeks ago.
Aug. 15 David Hadges. ¶ 66.
— — Thomas Moors child.

* Between this and preceding entry, the following was written and then struck out:

Israel mo. r Daug Dabr.

† field is written over Weather.

‡ Under Hutch is the name Bany. It is impossible to decide to which entry this refers.

§ Written in later.

| Uncertain.

¶ d, written over g.
1777

Dec. 4. Benj Case.


Mr. Daniel osborn wife Abigail.

April 2. Widow Anny Case child Benj.

Mr. Daniel osborn wife Abigail.

[Page 69.]

Wid Mary Terry Relic urah. 80.

May 17. [Benj] Rackit Daugter.

June 24. obidiah Vail Wife Dovie.

June 2. John Tuthill hokobak S pox.

A man found Drown Horton pint.

Benj Rakits child.

Joseph Wickham child.

Isaac Corwin.

Adonijah osborn.

James Whellock Booths child.

Isaac Corwin.

Dec. 4. Je . . . . an child.

Wm Rogers wife Delight.

Ebeneser Webb wife Sarah.

1778


April 2. Mary Hutchinson.

1778

April 5. Thomas Benjamans child.

June 1. Ezekiel Paty wife Hannah.


July 2. Alither Maps.

Aug. 27. William Wells.

Sept. 10. . . . . agnish Osborn. 19.


27. Simon Moors Wife Anne.

--- 

Benj Case Junr at Lyme.*

--- 

Corl Thomas Terry.

Skipper John Conkling.

Mr. Daniel osborn wife Abigail.

Widow Anny Case child Benj.

Temes ....

d...

Stephen Bayley ......

--- 

Wid Mary Terry Relic urah. 80.

[Benj] Rackit Daugter.

obidiah Vail Wife Dovie.

John Tuthill hokobak S pox.

A man found Drown Horton pint.

Benj Rakits child.

Joseph Wickham child.

Isaac Corwin.

Adonijah osborn.

James Whellock Booths child.

Isaac Corwin.

Je . . . . an child.

Doc Robin || Son or Luis.

Wm Rogers wife Delight.

Ebeneser Webb wife Sarah.

Joshep Gardener wife Susana.

Mary Jurdon Squa.

Sarah Osborn.

Mary Hutchinson.

Thomas Benjamans child.

Ezekiel Paty wife Hannah.

Joseph Mattice child.

Alither Maps.

William Wells.

William Rogers child.

Noys Wickom child.

agnish Osborn. 19.

Terrels negro Yarrobu.

Simon Moors Wife Anne.

---

* at Lyme, written with a different ink, possibly later.
† wife Abi, struck out.
‡ Uncertain.
§ Between this and preceding entry, the following was written and then struck out:

Dec 12 Capt Jona. . . . . y . . . cough.

Robin seems to be struck out.
† Written with different ink, probably later.
** Before 10 is 9 which has faded or been partially erased.
Oct. 30 Wid Havns Negro Whenc Zil.
28 Nicoll Havins child.
Oct. 14 Barnibus Terrels wife Casier.
18 Isaac Hubbord.
8 [J]emes Maclure Wife Hannah.

[P. 71.]
Oct. 31 Elisha Reeve wife Marther.
Nov. 6 John Wickoms Wife nance.
Oct. — Benjam Soyers son Josh.*
Nov. — Benj Sawyer Second.
9 the widow anne Conkling.
14 Benj Sawyers son.
23 Winse Osbons Child.
27 Benj Soyers wif methete.\[1\]
Dec. 6 Jonathn Wells Child.
11 John Hortons Wife Abig.\[1\]
1779 Jan. 20 Doctr Conkling Child.
— Brother John Rogers at N London.
Feb. 12 Darby a Negro man.
13 Wm Landon Child.
24 Wid Martha Brow Relt David.
Mar. 5 Robart Hempsted Esq. 76.
7 Isaac Indion Davis.
April 4 Wid Abigail Wickam Relec to Josp.

[P. 72.]
April 15 Cap' Jemes fanning.
— Rachel Young Som time Last winter.
May 28 Moses Horton.
30 Joseph Hallock Junr.
16 Edward Conkling merded.
June 17 David Tarry with Canser.
July 9 Jared Landon Wife Deb[ar]a.
Aug. 5 Cap' Daniel osborn. 67.
20 Ezekel Peatty.
— Edmon howel Wife about 16.
— Richod Sweses Child Scott about 10.
Aug. 20 an Indion Drown.
Sept. 5 John overton wife Jemime.
14 Edmon Howel Child.
18 Leu* John Goldsmith. 75.
17 Joshua Cleves wife Expr[ae].
18 Maj* Barnebus Tuthill Wife.
19 Joshua Corwin son.

[P. 73.]
Sept. 28 Nathon Tuthill Sen.
30 Phebe Hages.
Oct. 10 Andew Hart (of huntintown.†
3 The Revent Ebnezer Prim.

* Third letter is uncertain.
† of huntintown probably meant to go with next following entry.
29 Nathaniel Overton.
Nov. 22 Jonathon Tutthell wife anne.
25 Henry Gildersleeves.
Joshua Billerd still born Child.
12 Jonath[a] Howels Wife Elis[a].
19 Richart Tenrrils* Wife abig.
Dec. 30† Richard Howel Riverhead.
1780 Jan. 11 Joseph Wickham at hashamock.
20 Joseph Booth Negro Josep.
Feb. 13 Zabullon Hallock Wife Marther. 79.
19 William Bennit. 80.
Mar. 4 Wid mary Horton Ralick Jonat. 93.
14 Garshom Tarrey Juner Child.
17 Joshua Horton Shot by C Boot old 25.
18 [M]aj Wickom Wife mary.
25 Mary Goldsmith Ralick to Daniel.

[P. 74.]
Mar. 26 Wm Havens.
Rebacca Brown.
April 12 or 13 Elisabeth Budd.
27 Elisebeth Cleves Relict David.
13 Silas Curwin Child.
30 my Wife mary Salmon at ¼ apast of the clok
past noon 63 yrs old 10 month & 11 days old.
June 20 Isaac Reeve Wife Hannah.
July 15 Fortinatus Taler kild ke.... t..... her hors.
26 Sarah Reeve Daugter Wolter.
—— — Moses overtons Child.
—— — Henry Conkling Child.
Aug. 11 Nathaniel Younis wife anna.
25 Wid Lidiah Tarry Relick to Jonathan.
Sept. 7 Joseph Wickham Wife mary at Riverhead.
Aug. 28 Jenes Horton at Goshon.
Oct. 5 Delivenc Horton kild by mill.
11 John Moors Child.

[P. 75.]
Oct. 17 Seth Worth Child.
—— John Moores 3 Child.
—— Benj Rackits Children.
3 Rachil Moore Relict John.
31 Elisabeth Brown Rellek Danel.
Nov. 9 or 10 mony§ Joseph Conkling.
—— the wid Hester Pain Relict to Joseph.
—— timthy Hudson of the Waider Revr.
25 Joshua Billerd stil born child.
23 Henry Pike.

* a is uncertain; may be a.
† Dec is written over No.; and 178 is written above 30.
‡ old 25, written above Boot; the digit figure is uncertain.
§ First letter is uncertain.
2. Widd Hannah Williamson.
1781* Dec. 19 Wid mary Hubbud.
1781† Mar. 19 William Penny.
April 26 Matthew Wickhams Wife anna.
May 13 Silvenus Davis. 83.
28 Capt Seth Worth.

[P. 76.]
--- -- Stephen Vail.
April 2 Mother Comstick.†
July 20 Joshua Benjaman negro child.
22 Josiah Go[n]jak Drown.
5 Long hous John Conkling son.
Aug. 15 Jaremiah Curwin.§
30 Joshua Clarks Wife Puer.
Sept. 18 Nathaniel Busha.
26 Natha Wells.
27 Joshua Thuthill.
28 Benjamis Pain.
Nov. 11 John Gardener Wife mary.
--- 22 fore men Drowed 2 Browns and 2 Powels.
1782 Jan. 5[ ] Ebenezer Homans Still Born[¶] Child.
. . Timothy Wells. 16.**
. . Joshua Case Wife Deliverenc.
. .†† Justic Samel Landon.

[P. 77.]
Jan. 23 Capt Peter Vail of Gilford.
1782 28 Daniel Howil.
Feb. 3 Joseph Reeve. 70.
10 Wid Bashebe Pain.
Mar. 4 Thoms Conkling.
8 Marther Hallock Sm pox.
April 4 Joshua Corwin Wife anne.
†† 8 Henry Conkling. 60.
10 Benj Horton. 70.
6 Joshep Wiggins.

* Written above Dec. 19; probably an error.
† Written twice above this entry.
†† All except date seems to have been struck out.
§ Both names are crossed out.
¶ May be 15.
¶¶ Still Born, interlined.
** According to Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 2, Timothy Wells died on 16th.
†† Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 13.
††† Between this and the preceding entry, the following, except date, has been crossed out:

April – Solomon Reeve.
14  Thomis overton hung himself.
20  William Landon Child.
May 17  Joseph Wickham Junr.
21  Wid mary Reeve Ralick to Decon.
June  2 Joshua Tuthill.  92.
May 29  Hull Wickham.
June  4 .......icha Well Son Drow.
10  [J]oshua Hubbord.

[P. 78.]
*June 23  Benjmen Wickham.
July  21  Caleb Maps at th Wadin River.
29  Jacob Conkling Wife mary.
Aug. 16  Elezer Waye.
22  David Terreys Wife Dorithy.
31  Abraham King.
20  Peter Simons.
Sept. — 3 men shot.
18  Zebulon Hallock Child.
21  Micah Howels Wife.
24  Mary ann fosdick.
Oct.  9  Barnebes Tuthill.
  6  Joseph Maps Wife Casiah.
    Wm Reeve at Wading River.
    Methias Curwin.
22  Revd mr Silvenus White.
    —  Jajedear Cleves Wife Elisa.
    —  Joseph Wells son.
Nov. 29  Thomas fanning.

[P. 79.]
Dec. —  Jadedier Cleves.
    —  Peryer Reeve.
    —  Benjamin Reeve about 3 weeks ago.
Dec. 25  Joshua Case.
26  Richard Swesy.  92.
1783  Jan. 21  L[u]t moses Case Wife mary.
[Jan.]‡ 23  Benj Vail Daugt mary.
Jan. 26  Azra Havens.
27  Sam† Tuthill Child.
    28  Jcob Case Still born chld.
Jan. 29  John Negro.
12  joseph Maps.
Feb.  4  Thoma[s] Conkling Drown.
Jan.  31  2 men frose to Deth.
† 14  Jonath.a Dimos Wife mary.
       Icobod Case wife Sarah.

* Preceding this, the following entry, excepting date, has been struck out:
  June 23  Joseph Wickham.
‡ Uncertain; looks like June.
† Uncertain.
[P. 80.]
1783* Mar. 21  Steph Palmor Drourn.
28  Jacob Bently Shot by Ref. . . . .

April 9  Wido mary Hutchinson relict Eli.
24  William Brown.

May 1  John Hubbord Child m. . . . k.
—  Henery Moore.

May 24  Cravit Wells. 71.
17  or 18  Solloomon Reevs Wife Sarah.
25  Joshua Billard Infant Child.
     William Case Wife Ezeble.
27  Ebenzer Homan Child Han.
20  Laverret Hudson Child.

June 1  Wid Phebe Corwin R. . . . relict Nath.
4  Elesabath Corwin R. . . . lic Mathias.
8  David Macfolling.
11  Benj Goldsmiths Child.

[P. 81.]
1783* June 17  Ebeneser Webb. 86.
18  Phineas Wells.
19  Isaac overtons Wife Jane.
25  John Wickham Daug Abigal.

July 24  Simony Landon whench.

Aug. 10  Sam Tillisons Wife.
16  Thomas Moors Son Jonathon.
20  Alsy Case.
23  Ravi Benj Goldsith Wife Sary.
26  mary Hutchinson Rilick to Benj.

Sept. 1  Jonathon Conkling Junr child.
3  Justice Youngs Son William.
7  Mr Nickoll Havins.
17  Sam Case junr Shelter Island.
20  Joseph Lhomdeau Wife Abigail.
21  Sam Corwin Wife Phebe.

[P. 82.]
1783* Sept. 29  Jemes overtons Child.
13  Wid Hipsibe or Sibbel Hallock.
20  Nathaniel Curwin.
25  John overton.

Nov. 2  Jemes Grifing Wife Anne.
8  Wid mary Moore Rilick to Israel.
12  Abagail Mcfording Reliqk to David.

* Written with different ink, probably later.
† relict Eli, written over Hutchinson.
‡ m. . . . k written over Child and before Apr. 24 of preceding entry.
§ Uncertain.
‖ ? is written under Oct. and struck out.
¶ Anne is written above Mary which is struck out.
57

Dec. 15 Thomis Wells Child Scott.
18 Nathen Hayns.
— Robart Tarry.
31 Hannah Moore Relic to Thomas.
1784 Jan. 8 Pompe Negro.
— Wm. Raner of South Side.
Feb. 13 Constant Havins Spures.
Mar. 18 Mr. Samuel Corwin. 78.
April 13 Joshua Reeve.
May 7 Doc' Hutchinson Wife Phebe at Esthamton.

[P. 83.]

June 9 Samuel Cox. 72.
May 24 Garshom Tarry wench Hannah.
— Ebeneser Hudsons Child Clarese.*
July 9 Gamaliel Bayley Drowed.
Aug. 24 Capt' Barnibos Winds
Sept. 17 Doc' Conkling Wench.
18 James Mc Cluer.
25 Samuel Case of Shelter Island.
— — Sollomon Reeve.
Oct. 1 Mary Millium.†
22 Anna Curwin.
— — Isaac Wells.
— — Salvenus Browns Daugter.
Nov. 5 Abraham Youngs Hang'd.
9 Jonathan Hortons Child.
11 Jacob oldridg Wife mary.
12 Just Tarrils Negro Simmony.
Dec. 8 My 2d Wife mary Salmon.

[P. 84.]

Dec. 28 the Wid Abigale Brown Relict Benj.
Jan. 1 Zacchus Goldsmith Negr Child.
— — John Wiggins.
1785 Jan. 8 Benj Pains wife mary Wadin Rever.
12 John Rackit.
— — 14 Mary Cleves Relict to John.
Feb. 14 James Wheton son Jimy.
— — 24 Thomis Moors son Luther.
Feb. 11 Benj Pain at Wad River.
Mar. 9 Zabulon Hallock. 90.
April 12 Hannah Wells Relic Wm.
15 Richard Peters Wife Elisa.†
Mar. 19 Joshua Tarray Wife Bethier.
April 17 David Reeve Wife mary.
May 1 Deliverence Goldsmith Relict to John.

* After Clarese is written 30 May 30.
† Uncertain.
1785* May 5 Wid mary Bradley Ralick to Grant.
14 Jonathn Curwin Wife Rachl.
26 Wid anne Clevland. 8r.
22 Majer Parker Wickham.
28 Elisabeth Conkling Jonathen Wife.
   Coro' Richard floyd Wife.
June 4 Benj Thuthill at Waid Rever.
19 Annar Moor. 78.
18 Manly Wells Wife.
July 13 Pag Trumon child.
   1 John Tarry oysterpond.
   20 Bethier Winds.
31 Ezra Lhommedieu Wife Charity.
Aug. 16 Jonathon Tuttell Child Drownd.
23 Joseph Glover chd.
Sept. 5 Exper[e]nc Burts.
   9 Jemes Brown.

Sept. 13 Jeremiah King Jun'r.
   14 Jemes Brown Widd.
   Abis Rackit.
16 Laverit Hudson Wife Helling.
18 Elaser Stanbry† wife.
   Peter tuthill
   Wm† Gardiner.
22 Matthew Smith \ bo... Dround
Nov. 23 Thomis Devin \ mon th§ Shelter
26
Oct. 7 Lavret Hudson.
   || Prosper Brown Wife Mehete.
Dec. 16 major Thomos Conkling Wife Hannah.
1786 Jan. 27 Israil Young.

   28 Isaac overton Daighter Patianc.
Mar. 2 Decon Thomis Goldsmith.
   16 Henry Wells Wife Sarah.
   --- Henry Hudson Wife.
   ---
Mar. 24 Joshua oldridg Wife.
April 3 John Case.
   Benj Wells Wife Naomy.

* Written with different ink later.
† A † seems to be above the n.
‡ Written over Thomas.
§ The date follows month.
|| Between this and preceding entry, the following has been struck out:
  Oct — Jonathon Havens.
4  Jeme Tarry Child.

April  6  Ebnsr Homon Child.

Mar.  4  Gilbart Reeve.

May  3  Ezekle Patty.

___  ___  Stepen oldrig Wife.

___  ___  Nathane Conkling Wife.

___  ___  Wm Parkers Wife.

___  ___  Wid mary Havens.

[Page 88]


___  ___  Silas Moore.

Sept. 16  Ruben Brown Wife.

___  ___  Susanan Dickerson.

___  ___  Wm Albartson Child.

Sept. 22  Isaac overton.

26  Josheph Patty.

27  Scoolastr Wife at Shelter islan.

Oct. 26†  Elesebah Tuthill Child.

Nov. 9  Jesiah Woodel Esq Waid Revre.

24  Jonathen Howils Wife Junr.

23  Stephen Conkling chd.

Dec.  ___  Jos...p. Horton D ...n.‡

2  Jemes Mc Clur De.....

118  Hannah Brow Rily| William.

[Page 89]

1787‡ Dec. 27  Garshom Terry.

Jan. 16  Joshph Hallock son Joshua.

17  Josh.. Horton. 79.

26  Henry Conkling Child.

Feb. 1  Jonathen Dimon.

between 26 & 27**  Joshua Wells.

Feb. 11  Elisabath Holleway.

Mar. 7  Wid Hester Peck Relig to John.

___  7  Daniel Worner.

___  ___  John Gardner Wife Hannah.

___  ___  Wid osborn Rellic to Jemes.

___  ___  William Hallocks Wife.

Mar. 28  Jespor Corys Wife .........

[Mar. 31] Cap† Woods Wife Elisab†.

Mar. 31  Jona†h* osbons Wife [&] Child.

April 6  John Bushey†† Wife Hannah.

† 6 is written over 5, or vice versa.
‡ May be Del...n.
§ Uncertain.
¶ Uncertain; may be Relg or Kely.
** 6th, Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 6.
†† May be Bushey.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[P. 90.]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Henry field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Curwin child D...nk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Matthew Wickham Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J... Cleveland negro Wench.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethiah Reeve Relic Josp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Constant L Hommuds Dagt Sarah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jonah Wicks Infn*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>20 Sarah Hages Ralic Davd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Cap† Benj Hortons Wife Metebel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Sa† Tillison child Infnt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>5 Jonath† Rogers Daug† prud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Jon Williamson Wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Jemes T[e]rry Bating† hollers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>26† Zacchus Goldsmith Wife Dabry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>15 ... ha§ Howls Wife.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[P. 91.]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>Luther Case &amp; Meheb Webb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>27 Zacheus Goldsmith Wench Jude.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>4 John Young Wife Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Josu* Clarks negro John.†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>Feb. 26 Joshua Salmon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>9 Selvester Lommedeu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1 David Heges wife Rhodah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Whelock Booths child Calab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Capt Seth Grifing at See.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>28 Abigail Jissep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>7 Mathew Osborns child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mathew Osbons child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Stephen Conkling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>7 Deboror Cox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>13 John Youngs Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>3 William Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Eleck Youngs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[P. 92.]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>26 Deken Willian Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>5 Samuel Tillisons wife Abigil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 John Hubbards child.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* May be Manly or Nancy.
† Third letter uncertain.
‡ Nov. 15, 1787, Harris’ L. I. Epitaphs, p. 3.
§ Probably Micha.
‖ After this the following marriage was entered and then struck out:
   December 26 Jems Horton & Eleseb millican.
¶ Written with different ink later.
** Written above January which is struck out.
†† Uncertain.
9 Cpt Benjamain Veals wife.
15 D[a]nnechas* wife Frances.
28 Sarah Heges.

Nov. 8 John Booths Child Mehittible.
27 Zebolon Halocks child.
--- John Hobbords Child.
27 Wid Mehittible Tuthill.

Dec. 25 Deborw L hummedow.

1789
Jan. 10 Benjamain Hubbard.
Feb. 10 Calvin Horton.
21 Selvester Lesters Sun Selvester.
Mar. 7 Joshua Clark.
25 Benjamain Prince.
April 9 Benjamain Halock wife Bethier.
11 Josiah Woodhuls Child Mary.
15 Mather Osbons Daughter Hannah.

[April 30] John Bushes s........

[P. 93.]

1789
June 8 James Reeves ........
28 Joseph Peck.
Sept. 2 Gilbert Case with a cut of an ax.
4 widow Rosent† Booth.
5 Joshua Hortons Child.
6 Barnabos Wines Daughter with a prick of a thorn.
14 John Halack wife Bethier.
Oct. 6 Samuel Stratton and John Havens Sidney Havens Dr[o]ned.
14 William L hommedew Dround.
17 Daniel Tery.
25 Samuel Corwins daughter Ester.
Nov. 1 Joseph Hortons Daughter Achsah.
 7 Joshua Bud.
12 Mager Thomas Conkling.
  William Brouster.
30 Lodiwick Hart.
Dec. 19 Widdow Marg Penney.

1790
Jan. 31 John Booth child.
.. Gershom Terrys Child.
Feb. 13 Abrom Youngs.
Mar. 4 Docter Samuel Hutchison.
15 ..† Shubol.

[P. 94.]

April 3 widdow Mary overton.
May 8 Phelimon Dikison.
13 Deken Thomas Reev.
June 8 Timothy Wells.
28 Thomas More Jun'.

* Donaghy, Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 27.
† Uncertain; Rogers in copy.
‡ May be Mary.
July  2  Hutchinsons Philes.*
Aug. 25  Icabod Case Child Gelbort.
Sept. 10  Bimel King Smol pox.
Aug. 27  Zopher Smith Drowned.
Sept. 13  Phebe Drake.
Oct. 18  Docter Gardener daughter Regoice.
    —  John Conklings Neger Aner.
Nov.  8  Joshua Cleves.
    12  Joseph Howel shot.
    27  Jeames overtons Child Asenath.
    30  Mary Gillom.
Dec.  4  Jonathen Tuthills Daug Rhoda.
    7  Decon Thomas Reevs widdow.†
1791‡ Dec.  8  Arnah Burts.
    11  old Mr Stanbury.
Jan.   6  William Rogers wife.
    20  Rufos Tuthill Daughter Cyntha.

1791§ Jan.  22  Widdow Sarah Vais§ Daug May.....
    25  Jonah Wicks Child.
Feb.  25  Widdow Marther Wickham.
Mar.  2  Ebenezer Jining.
Jan.  25  Joshua Terry Drowned.
Feb.  25  Jonathan Salmon.
    3  Walter Reeves.
    —  Jemes Beury.
Feb.  9  Stephen Baleys child.
    12  widow Abigail Pain.
    —  James Young.
    16  Wineses¶ Osbons wife Charity.
April  6  Rebbor Burts.
    9  Zadock Moor.
    16  Docter Chitingtons Child with opeum.
    20  Esqr Barnibos Terrel.
    29  obediah Hutsen.
    6  James Reeves sudden.
    13  Cpt Peter Hallack.
May  23  Jemes Downes.
    30  Isaiah Wells.
June  11  Nathaniel Luse Smal pox.
    23  Isrel Case wife Eunes.

[P. 96.]
1791§ July  5  Wid Mehitible Hemsted.
    16  Cravet Widdow Wells.

*  Last letter may be o.
†  ps of preceding word and w of this seem to have been crossed out.
‡  Doubtlessly intended for year of last two entries on this page.
§  Written with a different ink later.
¶  Sic.
¶  ne interlined.
Aug. 17 Cpt Bigalow.
Oct. 5 William Askin Hung.
15 Whelock Booths Child Thomos.
30 Whelock Booths son Joseph.
Alsep Pains wife Phebe.
Nov. 11 Gilbert Goldsmith Lock jaw.
Dec. 3 Reverend Mr Greens wife.

1792
Feb. 5 David Benjamin.
Mar. 21 Benjamin Hortons Child.
Hinniry Wells Fresh Pond.
April 10 Thomas Hemsteds Daughter Jerushe.
7 Gershem Oldrigs Child.
12 Jonathen Pike.
May 3 Mr Bolwin Cook.
7 Cpt Benjamin Pains Negro Mary.
22 Thomas Hutchinson Child Joseph.
June 14 John Tuthills Jun. wife Abigail.
July 3 widower Ruth Goldsmith.
27 Jonathan Horton Cochog Child.
— John King Osterpond.
Aug. 3 Ambury Horton.
21 James Webb Juner Child.

[P. 97.]

1792* Sept. 13 Edward Penney jun. Daug Barshebe.†
13 Wells Eles Child throt Distemper.
Oct. 5 Mager Wines Sun Daniel.
16 Hutchinson Davids Child.
Nov. 18 Nan Baley Negro.
24 John Harts wife Mehittible.
Dec. 16 William Hortons Wife Marther.‡

1793
Jan. 8 Nethanil overton Sun Nethaniel.
Feb. 19 Thomas Youngs Esquir.
— Epherem Brown Froos.§
— Elezer Luse Smalpox.
Feb. 7 Negro Jemes Wickam.
Mar. 13 Sarah Osborn sudden.
Feb. 5 Our oldest Daugter Sarah with Smal pox in the
23 years of hir age.
May 18 Abijah Cory wife Neome.
— William olbersons Negro Coffe.
June 6 Joshua Bilard junr Thomos King Dround.
14 widower Anner Wells Relic to Dek.
26 David Wells wife Sarah.
30 Cpt Jemes Reeves wife Parnel.

* Written with different ink later.
† thret Septem, written over Daug Barshebe.
‡ Martha, w.f. of Lieut. William Horton, d. Nov. 10, 1793.—Harris' L. I.
Epitaphs, p. 15.
§ Next to last letter uncertain.
† May be 15.—Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 4.
July 2 Josiah Woodhuls Sun Daniel.
4 Joshua Bilsard daughter Hannah.
3 Appelbe Child.
25 Mary Bradley.

Aug. 3 Ase Smith Child.
12 Esquir Daniel Wells.
25 Mary Bradley.

Sept. 2 Fanne Peek.

Oct. 19 Wid Mayr Tee.
13 Joseph Cleveland.
24 Peter Dains Daughter Hannah.
Dec. 14 Joshua Overton Daughter Deborah.
21 Wid Mor Overton Releek to Neth.
28 John Dains Daughter Baulah.

[1794] Dec.† 1 James Terres wife Rachel.
Jan. 5 Reverend Mr Elam Potter.
18 Benjamin Davis Negro Limos.
John Dains.
Feb. 8 Daniel Osborns wife Mor.
17 Widd† Katury Jennings.
26 Thomas Stanbury Daugh Mehitable.
Mar. 26 ......§ Tillison.
April 19 Mehitible Baly.
June 17 Jennets Havens Child.
July 12 William Bud.
10 Benjaman Davis Negro child.
15 Widdow Hannah More.
18 Benjaman Sawyer Juner.
20 John Overton sudden.
Aug. 24 Jonathan Tuthils Daugter Mary An.
Sept. 12 John Lummedeu.
26 Benjaman Hallock Ma[t][t]ick.

Oct. 4 David Goldsmith Junr.

James Tuthill.
Nov. 10 Mager Thomas Wines.
Dec. 18 Jeans Grifing Daughter Desire.

Jan. 15 Zacchevus Goldsmith.
26 Azariah Tuthill.
— Caleb Halack Sun Smalpox.
Mar. 6 Alsep Pain aged 97.
April 15 Azara Woodhul.
22 Josiah Woodhuls Child.

* Digit figure written over another; may be 16.
† Probably an error and intended for January.
‡ A line has been drawn transversely through Wi.
§ May be Elle.
∥ This word may end lick.
¶ 21st, Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 3.
29 July Dct* Joseph Booth.
21 James Webb Jun'.
26 Ester Wells.

Aug. 5 Richard Hutjens Daughter Catern.

28 Gorge Ledged wife Eunes.

1796 Jan. 6 Levi Ingens Child Jacob lo.t.
Feb. 3 Father William Case Aged 83:11 M.
11 Wid Mary Osborn Ocqebog.
16 Mary B Badcox.

Mar. 1 Mathew Wichams Child.
29 Wid Sarah Way.
Siles Mores Wid Patience.
24 Wid Anne Salmon Goshen.

April 8 Long House John Conkling.
23 William Terys Infant.

June 23 James Corwin Lock Jaw.

[P. 100.]

June 28 Daniel Overton.
Aug. 8 Laten M Kanes wife Louise.
26 Nathen Goldsmith.
31 Landon Negro Prince.

Sept. 13 Walter Reeves widdow Mary.
12 Portes Child.
14 Thomas Wickham.
16 Asse King.
29 John Harts Child.
30 Ameze Pike.

Oct. 1 Edward Penny wife Lucrese.
2 William Howel wife Edde.
1 Joshua Tuthill Child.
10 Jeds wife Darcis.
13 Simons Mores wife Hannah.
27 Edward Penney.

Dec. 15 Steavs Hobard.
25 Samuel Booth.

1797 Jan. 4 Micho Horton.
Feb. 7 Dct Ambres Chining Suding.
April 6 Peter Daines.

May 1 Jonathen Ibany Horton.
11 Benjamon Hortons Child.

June 22 Elisha Veal.
Jemime Lhommelew.

Aug. 1 Negro woman Silve.

* Uncertain. Capt., Harris' L. I. Epitaphs, p. 25.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2</td>
<td>John Wickham wife Bethier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9*</td>
<td>Old Nab Squaw Dround.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wid Mary Relick to William Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>Mathew Wickhams wife Abigail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esq John Wells.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Bilards Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798†</td>
<td>Jan. 29 Jesper Cory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Thomas Hutchinsons Infent.†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20§</td>
<td>Jerimiah Veail Oysterpond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Jerimiah Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>Patience Osborn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Old Mingo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revernd Mr Buel Estehamton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 8</td>
<td>Isrel Reeves Daughter Sarah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wines Osborn wife Elisebeth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnibus Hortons Infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Hasersds stillborn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>Wid Jane Salmon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Clark Junr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Overtons Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Danel Booths Juner Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experence Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathanel Veels Wife Prudence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Jan. 6 Jonathan Racket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nethaniel Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Wido Bethier Boudreg Shelterisla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>Hannah Tuthill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Terry Cochog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wid Hannah Case Relick to John Case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elezer Overtons Child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Conklings wife Pernel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isrel Case (Small Pox.‖)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Samuel Corwins wid Mary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Written after to which is struck out.
† Written with different ink later.
‡ Next following this entry was written:
Gershom Case Elisebeth January 20, all of which except the date is struck out.
§ Uncertain.
‖ Probably refers to either preceding or succeeding entry.
May 5  Elisabeth Danes.
     14  Hares Child Drowned.
June 1*  William Halack Wife Lucreshe.
July 21  Calvin Wells Child.
     24  Micha Howel.
     25  Car from New York.
     31  Mr Isaac Overton.
Sept. 18  Hull Goldsmith Lock Jaw.
Oct. 25  Jonathen Havens Esq.

[1799† Nov. 18  Stephen Baleys Child.
     22  Jeremiah Heges.
about Nov. 23  Thomas Teres Child.
Dec. 18  Jesse Overton.
†  14  Generel Washington.
1800 Feb. 3  Widow Aanna Reev Maditick.
     17  Daniel Youngs wife Mary Oysterpond.
Mar. 30  Hasikiah Jennings Child.
     —  Rub Halack.
April 3  John Williamson.
May 17  Daniel Racit.
June 1  Mr Hazerd Child.
July 10  David Horton.
Aug. 14  Whetens wife Starling.
     23  Dct Garners wife Abigail.
     26  Samuel Benjamain.
Sept. 29  Galer Osborn.
Oct. 11  David Goldsmith Drowned.
     16  Dek Benjamin Wells.
Nov. 8  Elijah Landons Child.

[1801]
Nov. 11  John Halack Child.
Dec. 19  Jonathen Hortons Son§ Fielander.
1801 Jan.  1  Samuel Davids Daughter Elisibeth.
     5  Barnabas Case Child.
     10  Luther Case wife Mehitble.
Feb.  8  David Corwins wife Anna Madituck.
     9  Obediah Veaf.
Mar.  8  John Reev Sun Jeremiah.
     11  Jonathen Overtons wife Bethier.

* Written over May 31 which is struck out.
† Written in later.
‡ Between this and preceding record was written:
   Janirel Washorton December, all of which except December is
   struck out.
§ Written by a different hand under Daughter, which is struck out.
April 9 Elijah Landons wife Anna.
18 David Corwin at Maditick.
*May 29 Benjamain Halack wife Jerushe.
June 15 Jonathan Overtons Child.
16 Isaac Indien.
27 Recompence howels wife Martha.
July 11 Law Daniel Osborn.
Aug. 2 Micho Howel.
Sept. 24 Worth Garner.
Oct. 10 Benjamain Veals Daughter Mary.
12 Wells Eles Wife Sarah.

[P. 105.]
Oct. 10 Wid Jemime Young.
22 John Panes wife Mary.
about the 1 of Nov. Daniel Young.
Nov. 3 Isaac Gold™ stil born Child.
5 Laserous Jining Child.
29 James Terres wife Sarah.
Dec. 24 John Young.
1802 Jan. 5 Benjaman Baley.
25 Benjamain Halacks Child.
Feb. 1 Rhode Bigs Black Child.
Jan. — Phillis Negro sudden.
Mar. 13 Simon More.
April 13 Jonas† Franks wife Hannah.
29 James Foster drounded.
May 19 Benjamain More Starling.
†June 25 Moses Cleveland Child Parnel.
26 Jonathen Horton wife Susana.
27 Abraham Howel.
July 5 Matthus Osbon.
22 Joshua Overtons Child.
April — Jonathen Salmon smal pox.
Aug. 9 James Overtons wife Pemela.
12 Joshua Overtons Child.
30 Worren Young Sun with a k[i]ck of hors.
Sept. 8 Benjaman Sawyer.

[P. 106.]
Sept. 16 Joseph Overtons Child.
18 Samuel Wells Wife Harmone.
10 Abigail Goldsmith Relick to Hull.
— Fradrick Taber with a faul.
25 Jered Garner.

* Between this and preceding record was written:
  Fleet April 14 or 15, and then struck out.
† May be John.
†† Between this and preceding record was written:
  John Wells Sarah Davis May, and then struck out.
§ May be Nov.; Sept written over No, or vice versa.
|| Digit figure uncertain.
1803
Jan. 20 Widow Mary Case Relic to Isrel.
26 Gershem Terres Jack.
Feb. 25 Widow Sarah Veal.
1802
Aug.* 17 or 18 My sun Joshua Salmon in Charls Town
Aged 27.

1803
Mar. 23† Mary Dunster.
April 2 Elisha Tuthills wife Mary.
about Apr. 7 Widow Glover at Oysterpond Aged 97.
May 9 Thomas Mapes.
16 Joseph Terrys Child.
17 Joshua Goldsmith wife Phebe.
25 James Case.
June 5 James Horton Aged 80.
July 18 John Heges Child.
Aug. 3 James Overtons Child.
4 James Downs.
6 Thomas Moore.
20 Constant Lohomedew Daughter.
13 Nathaniel Lhomedew wife Cristen.
23 Gilbart Davis.‡

[P. 107.]

1803
Sept. 5|| Tuthills wife Mary Oysterpond.
10 Wid Lydia Faning Relick to Tom.
12 Abrem Mulferds ........
17 Joshua Billard Lock Jaw.
¶ 18 Nathaniel Goldsmith Junr.
23 Widow Deborah Goldsmith.
27 Thomas Goldsmith J[ake].**
Nov. 1 Isaac Goldsmiths Child Mary.
8 Siles Veals Child.
Dec. 5 Giles Wells.
1804
Jan. — Benjaman Moores wife.
Feb. — Dol Negro.
12 Joseph Prince wife Mary.
Mar. 20 Charls Glovers Daughter Fanne.
April 12 Widow Anne Griffin Relick to Seth.
Jonathen Wells Junr† Infant.
June 1 Gilbart Daves Child Salem.††
Joseph Prince.
7 Gershem Terres Daugh Elisebeth.
July 19 Daniel Booths Child.

* August written under July which is struck out.
† Digit figure written over another; may be 24 or 25.
‡ Next entry, as follows, struck out:
Ephrem Overton Ester Bilard Sept. ....
§ Written by another hand, later.
∥ May be 6.
¶ Between this and preceding record, the following has been struck out:
Luther Terry Abigiel Case October 6.
** Uncertain.
†† First letter uncertain.
Sept. 15 27 John Halack.
Nov. 27 [L]azeros Jinings Child.
Dec. 5 5 Sissen.

†Dec. 10 Luther Corwins Infent.
11 Obediah Hutsens Child.
14 Joshua Benjamn.

about 13 or 14 David Davis Child.
20 Deken Aseriah Tuthill.
Orring Webb Wife Frances.
Larance Drowned under ice.

1805 Dec. 22 Sires Wife Negro Smal Pox.
1805 Jan. 26 John Wells Widow Mary.
Feb. 5 7 Elijah Landon.
7 Thomas Hemsted.
19 Olbersons Negro Ginne in a well.
Mar. 7 Widow Abigil Moore.
18 Azre Lommedews Child.
April 16 16 William Horton.
May 5 16 Joshua Overtons Wife Anne.
17 Gershem Terry.
17 John Halacks Child.
19 Katurah Terry releck to Jongthen.
31 William Terry Juner of Goshen.
Titus Lhomedues Negro.
30 Jasen Kings Sun Augustes.
June 19 19 Benjamain Davis.
July 8 Thomas Terry Joseph Webb & Daved King
Drowned at Shelrer island.

* Between this and preceding record, the following has been struck out:
Joseph Prince wife about March.

† Preceding this is the following entry which is struck out:
Isaac Goldsmith Prudenc Terry Debr 9.

† Written between this and preceding line; evidently an error.
§ Written by another hand later.

John is written in a different handwriting above David which is
struck out.
Luther Case Child.
Rebekah Horton wedow.
Charrete Overtons Child.
Samuel Tuthill.
Abigiel Cleveland.
Ichabod Cleveland Wife Anne.*
† James Brown.
Elisebeth Reev.
Oct. 1 John Grifing Wife Deborah.
2 William Booths Wife Hannah.
4 Homons Child.
Oct. 10 Daniel Booth Child.
Widow Coon Sun Rocka Pnt.
Orreng Webs Child.
23 Joshua Overtons Child.
Nov. 3 Joel Overtons Child.
— Ebenezer Jinings.
Nov. 8 Marten Goldsmith Child.

Dec. 10 John Vales Wife Abigel.
1805† 27 James Terry.
1806 Jan. 2 Joseph Wickham.
19 Jonathen Roggers.
22 Clo Negro.
about 25 Widow Halack Maditick.
about 25 Wedow Oldrege Maditick.
31 Joseph Halack.
30 about James Halacks Child Madit.
Feb. 9 William Olbersons Wife Sarah.
11 Jeremiah Tapen.
20 Thomas Moors widow Mary.
April 2 John Pet[r]o Negro.
about May 1 James Corwins Maditick two Child.
April 26 Luther Corwins Stil born Child.
17 Jesse Hortons Child.
July 9 Benjaman Goldsmith.
June 19 My Brother William Salmon at South Carlina.
Aug. 16 Parker Wickham.
Sept. 18 Widow Mary Fanning Releck Phenes.
02§ Ester Wells.
Oct. 4 Daniel Downs Wife.
Nov. 10 Old Lil Negro.

* The date comes last and 72 has been written in a different handwriting above same.
† November was first written and then struck out and Sept written by another hand.
‡ Written with a different ink.
§ Sic; probably meant for 20.
‖ Uncertain.
26  Stepten Veal.
30  Joseph Mores Child.
Dec.  20  Widow Mary Cleveland.
22  Joseph Morres wife Ledea.
26  Joana Daines poore.
25  Peter Tuthill.
16  Danel Terry Sun kild with Cart wheal David.*

[P. 111.]

1807*  Jan.  25  Rev Mr Posters Wife.
       Feb.  16  John Bushe.
       Mar.   21  John Halack Child.
       April  19  Quil Hortons Child.
       June  22  Williams Browns Wife Madetick.
       July  4  John Vail.  Poore.
            —  Sarah Danes.  Poore.
June  12  Harvy Glover.
       16  Ben Halack Daughter Bethier.
       22  Prince Negro wife Phillis.
July  22  Silles beebee Child Drowned.
Aug.  4  Bethier Wines.  Poor.
       15  Samuel Corwin.  Poor.
       25  Wines Osbons Child.
Sept.  1  Jesse Horton Child.
       7  Reverend Mr Hazard wife Jane.
about  15  Silvenes Havens Drowned.
Oct.  9†  John Hubberts Wife Bethier.
       9  Elisebeth Hemsted.
       18  Abrem Mulfurds Wife.
       26  Jonathen Tuthill.
Nov.  16  Prince Negro.
       —  John Salmon.
Dec.  4  Jonathen Wells Junr Child.
       9  Charles Glovers Daugter Ester.
       15  Joseph Gardener.
1808  Jan.  8  John D Veal.  Poore.
       10  Silles Moores Infent.
       18  Daniel Goldsmiths Wife Lucreshe.
Feb.  27  Hoel Hemsteds Child Scalded.

[P. 112.]

1808*  April  2  Theerdooce Wife to Isrel Reev.
       9  Shubol Negro.  Poore.
       10  Jeremiah Tuthill.
       11  Daniel Booths wife Ruth.
       22  Joseph Halack Child.
May  2  Mehitebel Webb Releck to Jemes Webb.
       5  Daniel Tuthill Drounded Plum Island.

* Written by another hand.
† Written over Septem 30.
16  Albeson Negro mon Tite.
21  Deken Joshua Goldsmith.
25  Barnebos Hortons Child.

June 13  Joseph Croels Child.

Aug.  7  John Wickham.
21  Widow Mehetible Horton.*
30  a man Drowned at Starling.

Sept. 6  Wheten at Starling.
10  William Salmons Infant Son.
24  Jeremiah Tuthills wife.

Oct.  5  Jonathen Horton.  52.†
18  Elijah Terres Infant.
25  William Osborn.
30  Jeremiah Glover Drown at Shelter I.‡

Nov.  3  Isaac Heges Child.
25  Mingo Negro Suden.
Dec. 18  Mary Homes.  Poor.

1809 Jan. 31  Jonathen Tuthill Rocapint.
  10  Elezer Overtons Wife Mary.
21  Widow Abigel Terrys Daughter.

[P. 113.]

Feb. 22  Clare Murre from Albone.
27  Nathanel Goldsmith.
28  John Youngs.

April 28  Jonathen Wells.

May 27  John Corwins Sun with a cart.

July 10  Sam: Bilards Wife Hannah.
31  Widow Bethiah Hutson.  Poore.

Aug. 18  Phelemon Bilard: Child.


Oct. 23  James Hortons Child.

Nov. 16  Benjaman Hutchinson wife Mary.

Dec. 1  Selah Dikison.
  4  Daniel Terres Wife osterpond.
  6  Barnebus Cases Child.
18  Widow Halses Negrowoman Then.
21  Widow Anne Benjamin.

1810† Jan. 15  Eunes Corwin.
25  Constent Lhommedieu.

Feb. 11  Daniel Moore Rocapint.
15  Benjaman Overtons Wife Jemime & child ... 25.

Mar. 31  Jack Negros Wife Hope.

April 19  Calven Wells.

May 1  Eleasers Overtons Child.

* Written above Young which is struck out.
† Written by a different hand later.
‡ sla, struck out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Jonathen Pettes Wife hung hur self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Ichabod Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
<td>Ruben Negro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siles Negro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Deborah Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. 114.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Abreham Mulfords wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>John Harts wife Clare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Cpt Jonathan Hortens Child Azariah Aged 10.†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>[B]loom Negro. Poore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>John Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Richard Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Horres Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Revert Benjamin Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Widow Mary Baker. Poore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Cpt Jonathen Horten Ifent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hobard Booths Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Elten Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hull Horton Drowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Jan.</td>
<td>Widdow Elsebeth Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Benjamin Hortons Child Lock jaw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Asse Mapes Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Moore Rockapint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elten Dracks Wife Abigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elezer Overtons Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Widow Osborn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Widow Miller Jerushe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Widow Backster Oysterpon age 95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Joshua Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Siles Moore Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bethier Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Barker Prince wife Hellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[P. 115.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Wid Mary Conkling. Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Richard Draks wife Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Benjaman Raket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Richard Terrys Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thomas Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* May be 20.
† Azariah Aged 10, written down across the end of next six entries.
‡ Written under Richard which is struck out.
§ An illegible letter is interlined between e and z.
‖ Between this and preceding record the following is struck out: Pane Terry Charolote Corwin Februa 28.
¶ Digit figure, uncertain.
July — Widow Deborow L Homedieu to Constant.
15 Joshua Crosby.
Sept. 15 John Osborn.
25 Ezra Lhomedieu.
Oct. 7 Widow Hannah Halse.
12 Barne Furnere Paul Hoel Drowned.
Nov. 14 Bruster Woodel.
Dec. 3 Widow Abigel Landon.
  4 John Prince Daughter.
30 Stephen Corwin. Poore.
31 Joshua Hortons Susannah Wife.
  Jonnah Wicks Samuel Davids William Wel[ls]
  Samuel Pane James Mapes Gilbert Go[d-smith] Sires Negro all Lost in the Sound
  and many others at one Storm.
1815 Jan. 11 Gedion Salmon.†
  [P. 116.]‡
Died
Justic Henry Tuthill.
1743 Mar. 16 Bethiah
1750 Jan. 4 Justice Henry Tuthill. 84½.
1726 July 31 Joseph Hull Child Infant.
1743 April 16 Joseph Hull.
1744 Sept. 26 Doct Daniel Hull. Ae 30.
Dec.? 24 Prudence Hull.
1753 Jan. 4 Mary Hull. Ae 25.
1772 July 10 Prudence Hull Wid to Jo.
This entire vol copied for
Alfred Vail Esqr of
Morris Town, N. J.
by J. W. Huntting Dec 30 1858.
[P. 117.]
1721 Feb. 3 Lt Matthew* Hutchinsons Wife Mary.
1859 Jan. 18 A. V. d Ae 52.§
[P. 118.]
1770§ Aug. 10 Revd Charles Jeffrey Smith Shot his Self.

* Some one has written in lead pencil at the foot of this page:
  These men were lost Decem .. 1811, and, as the page is cut off
  through the date, the day of the month is uncertain.
† End of original records of deaths. Some writing on next line has been
  erased, and writing on next line reads, the 18 1814.
‡ The handwritings on this page are comparatively modern.
§ Written with lead pencil.
[A]n A Count of some of the Mariages In So: hold since the year 1706 & Some Elsewhere.

1703* Dec. 28 Benj: Youngs & Mary Landon.
    Nov. 1 John Corey & Dority Hobart.
1706 Jan. 1 Jonath° Havens & Hannah Brown.
    Dec. 19 Ephrim Horton & Marthe Vail. ✓
1707 Nov. 27 Jona⁴ Horton & Mary Tuthil.
1707§ Jan. 7 * Youngs & Ann Hallock.
    8 Thom³ Hunt & Rechil Arnold.
    14 [J]onathan Moor & Maragit Graves.
1708 Feb. 24 .... Colmon & Abigail Clark.
    Nov. 1 Benj Yong & Wª Elisesab Cook.
    25 Wª Salmon & Hannah Bayley.
1709 Dec. 16 Thomª Booth & Bethiah Benjamin.
    Mar. 9 [J]oshua Youngs & Mary Maynu.
    June 16 David Young & Wª Cristian Horton.
    —§ — Phil[e]mon Dickerson & H[ann]ah Case.
1710 Nov. — [H]ezekiah Reeve & Jerush Hallock.
1711 June 3 [Th]omas Mapes & Wid Bethi goldsmith.
1713 — — — — — — b Howil & Maregit Parshal.
    .... June 4 .... h Rogers & Susanah Bud.
1714 May 9 ..... athº Dimon & Sarah Salmon.
    .... — — an Mapes & ....++

[P. 120.]

.... .... Elisha Reeve & Sara[h] ......
1714 Oct. 1 Thom¹ Reeve & Mary Salmon.
       Mar. — .... Rich¹ Steer & Wid Bethiah Mapes.

* Digit figure, uncertain.
† A line is drawn diagonally through part of name as if same was intended to be struck out.
§ May be Dec.
In* Seems to be struck out.
** Written in or over again later.
†† May be Abigal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Joshua Welse &amp; Mary Bruster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>James Griffing &amp; Prudence Hallock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joshua Horton &amp; Mary Gillom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Silvanus Brown &amp; Kesia Carter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stephen Swesey &amp; Ele's Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Reeve &amp; Suruiah Hunter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thomas White &amp; Hannah Curtice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Daines &amp; wid Mary overton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Joseph Lamb &amp; Patience Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caleb Curtice &amp; Sarah Whitehear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>David King &amp; Hannah Beebe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ichabod Case &amp; Mary Terril.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ichabod Hallock &amp; Bethi Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>King &amp; Susana Crook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>S. Franklin &amp; Elesabeth Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vaile &amp; Hannah Landon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ichabod Cleaveland &amp; Ann Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>J. Vaile &amp; Hannah Landon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joseph Pain &amp; Esther Carter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Isaac Osman &amp; Hannah Mapes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[P. 121.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>[V]aile &amp; Han Griffing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaves &amp; Mary Hallock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Edward Griffing &amp; Sarah Meaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Josep Lamb ordained.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Henry Tuthill &amp; Phebe Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>David Booth &amp; Abigail Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>David Howel &amp; Wid Abigail Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brinley Silvester &amp; Mary Burrus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Parr &amp; Mary Curwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Colman &amp; Bethiah Swesey.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* May be 12.
† May be 1716.
§ Digit figure, uncertain.
∥ Probably fn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1719</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nathll Worner &amp; Deb Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thom* Reeves &amp; Mary Welse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>..* McKinnee &amp; Hannah Alibin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Benj: Babcock &amp; Mary Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hosea Lhomedieu &amp; Frelove Howel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joseph Bud &amp; Mary Gillom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wm Benjamin &amp; Elesa Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[Jo]nath* Daiton &amp; Rechel Ramsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Zerobabel Hallock &amp; Ester osman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>....... Wm Nicols &amp; Wait Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>....ath* Horton &amp; Eles Goldsmith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>9*</td>
<td>....ath* Corey &amp; Mary Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**[P. 122.]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td>M* Benj: Woolsey Orda[ined].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ralph Petty &amp; Eles. Salmon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zebulon Hallock &amp; Marth Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David mecoly &amp; Cristian Alibon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Uriah Terry &amp; Mary Case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Hobburd &amp; Bethi Goldsmith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J* Davis &amp; Susana Bigs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nathll Tuthil &amp; Mary Petty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathll Buel &amp; Deb Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>J* Salmon &amp; Lidiah Pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Danll Welse &amp; Elesabeth Downs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nat Bud &amp; Elesabeth Petty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thom* Sandiforth &amp; Rech* Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Francis Drake &amp; Phe Vail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gid Youngs &amp; Unice Petty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ebe. Brown &amp; Sarah Wines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elisha Merow &amp; Mary Nolin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wm Hops &amp; Mary Way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wm Reeve &amp; Elesa Dickerson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Probably.
† Probably 1720.
‡ May be 1723.
§ First u is blurred; may be a.
[P. 123.]

(5)*

Nov. 1 Benj Luther & Jane Merow.

1722. 

Oct. 2 Josiah Youngs & Wd Experi Landon.†
Dec. 10 Abrahm Dains & Jemima Case.

Jan. 8 Richa Hudson & Hannah Booth.
31 Dan11 Curwin & Elesa Cleaves.


22 Jonatho Tuthil & Su Lhomiedieu.
David Corey & Ruth Griffing.

1723 — Siman Ramsey & Phoebe Rose.

June 12 James Landon & Wi8 Mary Wilmot.
Aug. 7 Sam11 Vaile & Hannah Petty.
29 Joseph Wickham & Abig Parker.

Sept. 19 Natha Landon & Prud osmon.
Oct. 23 Jonatho Owln & Bethi Terry.

1724 24 Wwel & Wi8 Martha Case.

Nov. 19 Benf; Bayley & Susa: Conklyn.
Dec. 12 Sa11 King & Elseabos osman.

21 [M]r Natha Mather & Wi8 Ruth Terry.

Feb. 20 Tho8 Goldsmith & Mary overton.
25 [J]osiah Vail & Patience Curwin.

Mar. 18 Wi8 Downs & Meheta8 Hallock.
19 Tho8 Terry & Meheta11 Tuthil.

……. 27 Terry & Martha Petty.

[P. 124.]

(6)


—— — James Beebee & Susan Babcock.

June 4 Eleazur Luce & Abiah Hallock.
25 .......8 King & Mary Corey.

July 23 Joshua Horton & Wid —— Crane.
Nath6 Colman & Deb Row.

Aug. 13 Ebenezer Web & Sarah Case.
2. Elijah Hutchinson & Mary Hutchinson.


1724 — Edward Havins & Desier Terry.

Sept. 24 Wi8 Colman & Mary Brown.

Oct. 6 Natha Merow & Anna Curwin.
28 Joseph Davis & Elesth Parshal.

Wi8 Osman & Martha Mapes.

Nov. 10 Solomon Reeve & Sarah Ramsey.

* Original paging of the book in which marriages were entered.
‡ Written over Petty which is struck out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Marriage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dec. 10 | James Terry & Mary Curwin.  
1800 | Elijah Brown & Esther Curtice.  
22 | Wm Alison & Martha Case.  
24 | Daniel Welse & Mary Goldsmith.  
Jan. 7 | Benj: Moore & Elesa Alison.  
1940 | Methias Swesey & Eunice Case.  
22 | Thom* Hart & Hannah Pope.  
Apr. 30 | Sm Turner & Rebecka Jarsey.  
1725 May | Daniel Petty & Jemima Petty.  
June 3 | Rob[a]rt† Hempsted & Mary Youngs.  
1725 July 17 | Barabas Wines & Bethiah Terril.  
1726 Aug. 11 | Nath* Benjamin & Deb Clark.  
Oct. 27 | Isaac osman & Mary Bayley.  
Nov. 3 | Nath** Welse & Mary Parshal.  
6 | Sm Clark & Martha owin.  
7 | David Howel & Wid Lid Hilderig.  
Dec. 7 | Dan† Booth & Rose Holloway.  
April 28 | Caleb Mapes & Tabitha Alibon. mis...  
Nov. 24 | Aaron Howel & Sarah Hallock.  
13 | Ebene Soper & Rechel Conklyn.  
Feb. 2 | Joshua Curtice & Mary Colman.  
22 | J* Lhomedieu & Mary Hudson.  
Mar. 12 | George Web & Jerushe Wickha.  
1727 Apr. 17 | Thom* Colman & Elesabeth Row.  
| * Digit figure uncertain; may be 2 written over 1 or o.  
† a is blurred and uncertain.
May 28. Wm Colman & Rechil Youngs.

[Page 126.]

1727

June 20. Freegift Tuthil & Abigail Goldsmith.
July 18 J* Peck & Esther Budd.
Oct. 9 Eleazur Truman & Mary Clark.
Nov. 17 M* Silvenus White ordained.
Dec. 23 Dan* Tuthil & Prudence Goldsmith.

1728

Mar. 20 Alsop Pain & Deb Bayley.
May 22 M* Nath* Mather ordained.

1729

Dec. 11 Dan* Colmon & Ester Curtice.
Jan. 29 Benj: Luse & Abigil Clark.

Edward Curwin & Johanna Curwin.

Jonath a Terry & Jemimah Pershal.

* Decimal figure, blurred; probably 2.
† Torn off.
‡ Date, sewed through.
§ A line is drawn through Goldsm and some name written over which is struck out and now illegible.
∥ Digit figure, sewed through.
** Ann, written above Ann, and under latter is written Wd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Barnabas Terril &amp; Kersiah Case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Theophilus Curwin &amp; Hannah Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Ebenezer Prime &amp; Experience Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>James Reeve &amp; Mary Hudson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rich Brown &amp; Eleazer Hutchinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Josiah Youngs &amp; Frelove Penny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Singletary &amp; Deb Howel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Petty &amp; Filer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wm. Horton &amp; Mehetabel Weelse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dan. Terry &amp; Eleazer Tuthill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Peltiah Mash &amp; Mary Moor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Isaac Howel &amp; Mary Curtice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Benj. Hutchinson &amp; Mary Domeny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benj. Lomedieu &amp; Martha Bourn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Solomon Weelse &amp; Esther Weelse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Joseph King &amp; Mary Chetfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>[M] Isaac Choaker &amp; Jemimah Tuthill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sam. Swesey &amp; Hannah Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Abraham Corey &amp; Alice Brodick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wm. Wickham &amp; Ann Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joshua Bud &amp; Mary Lubton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1732
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>David King &amp; Deb Glover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Charles Glover &amp; Eleazer Pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Henry Brown &amp; Mary Pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hezekiah Reeve &amp; Esther Mapes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Benj. Vaile &amp; Mary Pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thom. Green &amp; Mary Tomson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alsop Pain &amp; Phebe Moor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>J. Moore &amp; Rachil Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Penny &amp; Sarah Howel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jesse Curwin &amp; Betham oman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>David Curwin &amp; Deb. Weelse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>J. Pain &amp; Lucresh Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam. Curwin &amp; Experience Curwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Joseph Conklyn &amp; Wm. Lidiah Griffing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Thom. Conklyn &amp; Rachel Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam. Griffing &amp; Eleazer Landon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1733
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abner Reeves &amp; Mary Landon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Youngs &amp; Mary Paney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
<td>Israel Parshel &amp; Bethiah Case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Joseph Terry &amp; Sarah Dimond.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Adonijah osman &amp; Jemimah Howel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Jonathan osman &amp; Martha Booth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 26</td>
<td>Abigail Youngs &amp; Elinor Hallock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Zackeas Goldsmith &amp; Deb Corey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1733**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>Abraham Youngs &amp; Martha Dimond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Isaiah Tuthill &amp; Hannah Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Jn Rackit &amp; Mehetabel Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
<td>Gedian Youngs &amp; Rachel Racket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Nath Youngs &amp; Wi Martha Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Dan Tuthill &amp; Mehetabel Bud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Gershom Terry &amp; Mary Welse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Jonathan Mapes &amp; Mary Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Plat Smith &amp; Mary Woolsey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Conklyn &amp; Mary Crook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Hopkins &amp; Dorothy Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1734**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Jn Overton &amp; Jemimah Hulse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18</td>
<td>Peter Moore &amp; Hipzebe Wilmot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>Dan Terril &amp; Elesal Owin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26</td>
<td>Dan Reeve &amp; Sarah Owin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Henry Welse &amp; Wi Kath Penny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>Joseph Landon &amp; Margaret Hallock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>Jacob Howel &amp; Elesabar Dimond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Cabez Curtice &amp; Mary Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 26</td>
<td>Abijah Hopkins &amp; Marthe Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Joseph Reeve &amp; Bethia Booth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1735**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Constant King &amp; Phebe Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
<td>Seth Youngs &amp; Hannah Lowrance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[P. 131.]**

(13)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Parshal &amp; Sibbil White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nath(^{9}) Benjamin &amp; Sarah Conklyn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sylvester Lhomiedieu &amp; Elesa(^{th}) Booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wager &amp; W(^{d}) Abig(^{11}) Dickeson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Dickerson &amp; Dorothy Corey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Elias Bayley &amp; Mary Brown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ebnr White &amp; Mary Terry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ichabd Worner &amp; W(^{d}) Mary Goldsmith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crevit Welse &amp; Sarah Reeve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thom(^{g}) Dickerson &amp; Sarah Wager.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* \(th\), uncertain.
Sept. 13 Sm Youngs & Rebecka Brown.
   Jn Johnson & Rebea Osman.
   Jonthan Terry & Lidia Tuthil.
   Israel Moore & Mary Mitchel.
Oct. 4 Jonath Racket & Wi Hannah Tuthil.
   Lamuel Smith & Martha Corey.
   Thom Clark & Abigail Smith.
Nov. 3 John Boaldin & Sarah Parker.
Dec. 15 Elexander King & Sarah Hevens.
Jan. 19 J Conklyn & Anna Youngs.
   Jonath Howel & Eleoab Sherry.
Feb. 23 David Terry & Mehetabel oldridg.
Mar. 16 Henry Tuthil & Phebe Horton.
   Jacob Daiton & Wid An —

1738* May 18 Charles Gillom & Mehetabel Pain.

[1738]

1738 July 20 Benj: Tusten & Mary Horton.
   Wm King & Eleoab Beebee.
Aug. 31 Sam Wickham & Mary Howel.
       Eleazuor Luce & Wi Mary Smith.
Oct. 4 — Clark & Lidia Lamb.
   Mr James Devenport ordained.
Nov. 2 Noah Tuthil & Hannah Tuthil.
   Joshua Hobart & Elesabeth Case.
   Wm Dudley & Mary Petty.
April 2 Benj: Brown & Mary Tuthil.

1739 April 17 J Case & Mary Horto.
   Sm Bourne & Elesabth Lhome dieu.
   Joseph Curwin & Zuruiah Case.
May 27 Simon Curwin & Mary Parr.
   Thom Arnold & Elesabth Brooks.
   J Clark & Dorithy Sweseesy.
July 27 Sam Welse & Marth Goldsmith.
Aug. 10 Rich Swesey & Wi Marga Howel.
   Nath Horton & Mehetabel Case.
Sept. 17 Joseph Youngs & Chris Youngs.
   Mathew Belden & Hannah Reeve.

1739 Sept. 27 Edward Penny & Bashbe Case.
   J Cortney & Mary Case.
Oct. 4 Jn White & Bashebe Curwin.
   Jonathan Parshel & Elesabth Booth.
   Dan Dickerson & Marcy Youngs.
   Hezekiah Reeve & Rachel Mapes.

* Written under Charles.
† Written over June.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonathan Reeve &amp; Elesabth Howel. Micah Moor &amp; Jerusha Howel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[P. 133.] (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>1†</td>
<td>Barnabas Horton &amp; Abigail Pershal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herick Benjamin &amp; Deo Simons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jno Curwin &amp; Wiq Elesath Terril.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daniel Hull &amp; Abigail Wickham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jno Horton &amp; Mary Bud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jno Conklyn &amp; Elesath Stadler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jno Lore &amp; Hannah Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wm Reeve &amp; Sarah Mapes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>David Swesey &amp; Elesabth Clark.†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Benj Tusten &amp; Abigail Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jno Horton &amp; Bethia Hallock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Thom Youngs &amp; Sib Reed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Edward Summers &amp; Mary Mapes misplaced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Richd Baxter &amp; Hannah King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sm Hutten &amp; Rebeca Prince.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>David Corey &amp; Wiq Mary Gillom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Richd Howel &amp; Patience Welse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jno Woods &amp; Jerusha Terril.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Joshua Bud &amp; Martha Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Mr Gould Instold.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sm Dickerson &amp; Martha Racket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Dickerson &amp; Mehta Dickerson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Burts &amp; Hannah Corey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Benajah Huntly &amp; Esther Howel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Wm Case &amp; Marcy osman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Micah Howel &amp; Bethia Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>David Tuthil &amp; Elesabth Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wm Terry &amp; Elesabth Cleaves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sam Hazard &amp; Hannah Youns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Peter Colles &amp; Lidiah Vaile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Benj Case &amp; Esther Homan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[P. 134.] (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>[J]ames Howel &amp; Mary Holloway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sam Case &amp; Esther Bud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jno Conklyn &amp; Desier Conklyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nath Brown &amp; Mary Scoit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jno Bud &amp; Jemima Booth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* b, uncertain.  
† Uncertain.  
† Clark, written over some name, probably Howel.  
§ This entry is interlined.  
|| May be only r.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Walter Reeve &amp; Elesth Reeve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Apr. 8 Benj: Conklyn &amp; Sarah Corey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Henry Conklyn &amp; Wid Mary Bud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Sept. 6 Wm Downes &amp; Wid Penelepe Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Swesey &amp; Phebe Tuthil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Abrahm Parker &amp; Wid Mary Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sam Crook &amp; Widow Elesah Hopkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thom* Harue* &amp; Hannah Curwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02†</td>
<td>Timothy Welse &amp; Martha Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Jeremiah Tuthil &amp; Dority Youngs‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Andrew Wager &amp; Elesah Dicerson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thom* Daines &amp; Elesah Wager.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>Micah Howel &amp; Mary Talbut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>Nov. 2 Jedediah Howel &amp; Elesah Gold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J* Hunt &amp; Mary Hubburd.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>Benit Ingleston &amp; Mary Wickham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Walter Brown &amp; Mehetabel Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rich* Swesey &amp; Abiah Luce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>Theophilus Wood &amp; Elesah Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>Jan. 9 Barna Wines &amp; Elisah Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>David Horton &amp; Mary Worner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Last two letters, blurred; name uncertain.
† Some letter—possibly N—before the o has been struck out; may be intended for No. 2.
‡ Youngs, written over Brown.
§ May be Hobburd.
↓ or ↓
↑ The first entry on this page has been struck out and, excepting Joshua C., is illegible.
↓↓ Some writing, now illegible, is interlined between Octo in this and the preceding entry.
↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓-------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Steers Hubbrud &amp; Esther Hallock.</td>
<td>Thom's Reeve &amp; Kesiahs Mapes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Henry Pike &amp; Wi. Rechel Sandiforth.</td>
<td>Wm. Cox &amp; Abigail Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>George Havins &amp; Patience Booth.</td>
<td>Wm. Cox &amp; Abigail Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>George Havins &amp; Patience Booth.</td>
<td>Wm. Cox &amp; Abigail Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td>Jacob aldridge &amp; Mary Sandiforth.</td>
<td>Wm. Cox &amp; Abigail Benjamin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* May be 3d.
† May or Mary.
‡ James—Moore's Southold Indexes, p. 106.
§ Digit figure, uncertain; may be 2.
** Between this and the preceding entry the following has been struck out:
   Dan[ ] Curwin & Temp Bayley May.
* Blotted so as to be illegible; first letter seems to be P.
†† Between this and preceding entry is the following writing:
Wm. Hallock Luce March 1747, all of which, except 1747, is struck out.
†† Uncertain.
§§ May be 27.
Dec. 2 Paul Hulse & Esther Mapes.
10....arnabas Horton & Susanah Bayley.
1748† Feb. 9. onath* osbon & Elese* Gardiner.
 23 Moses Case & Mary Hutchinson.
 11 April Ebene* Waid & Sarah White.
May 4 James Swesey & Abigail Overton.
 5 James Youngs & Mehetabel Benjamin.
 7 * Lhommedieu & Prudence Goodaille.
 1 James Brown & Dorithy Brown.
June  Stephen Swesey & Marcy Horton.
1748 15 Mr James Brown ordaind.
 19 Joshua Brown & Wd Experience Reeve.†
July 6 Stephen Leech & Rebeca Johnson.
Sept. 18 David Howel & Lydia Case.
 21 ..* Wm Throop Instold.
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17. Oct. 20 David Youngs & Sa....§ Case.
 30 Nath* Salmon & Mary Ludlam.
          John Williamson & Mary osbon misplaced.
        20** Isaac Penney & w* Margarit Downs.
May    Thom* Terry & Sibbil King.
Dec. 2.†* Uriah Te.ry & Abigail Cleaveland.
 15 Johath* Curwin & Rechel Howel.
 25 Sm Booth & Mary Brown.
 27 J* Dickerson & Eleseab* Corey.
††1749 Jan. 1. §§ Wm Homan & Martha Gardiner.
 12 Finias Faning & Mehetab* Welse.

* Later handwriting.
† Digit figure, uncertain.  †4,—Terry copy.
‡ Blurred.
§ Blotted; partly illegible.
‖31,—Terry copy.
¶ Between this and preceding entry the following was written and struck out:

Joseph Petty & Mehetabel Bradley.

** Uncertain. 3o,—Terry copy.
†† Probably 28; sic, Terry copy.
‡‡ Between this and preceding entry the following was written:

Mi.... H.... ton & Bethia Tuthil  Jen 25. all of which, excepting 
     Jen 25, is struck out, and over the & has been written 1749 in a
     later handwriting.

§§ May be 24.  r1(?),—Terry copy.
—* Micah Horton & Bethiah Tuthill.
Mar. 9† Gershom Terry & Bethiah Welse.
April 26† Ebener Webb & Mary Havins.
May 22 Joseph Petty & Mehetabel Bradley.
June 5 Joshua Welse & Wd Mary Benjamin.
July 5 Joseph Conklyn & Sarah Wickham.
April last Joseph Mapes & Eleasa† Davis.
Aug.** 14 Jonath. Dimond & Mary Budd.
July 2 Wm Reeve & Mehetabel Downs.
— James Owin & Mary Pain.
Sept. 17 Edward Penny & Lucrecia Budd.
17 Benjamin Bayley & Susann Gillom.
Nov. 5† Joseph Youngs & Hannah Brown.
— Benj: Woodruf & Wd Elesa Booth.
1749 Oct. — David Cheesbrook & Margaret Sylvestor.
12 Jn. Al. son & Sarah Welse.
Nov. ..†† Nath. Hempsted & Hanah Booth.
.. §§ Daniel Terry & Esther Pain.
.. ...... || Gardiner & Mary Reeve.
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Feb. 22 Wm Wines & Ruhamah Corey.
28 John Budd & Mary Youngs.
Mar. 1 David Welse & Betha Parshal.
22 Daniel Tuthill & Wd Jemimah Petty.
May 6 *** Ledyard & Abigal Hempsted.
7 Wm Hobbold & Mary Peck.
April 11 Benj: Ledyard & Mary Moore.
May 11†† Obadiah Vaile & Douse Gillom.

* 25.—Terry copy.
† Uncertain.
‡ Digit figure, uncertain; may be 20, or 26.
§ May 6(?).—Terry copy.
This entry appears to have been written over an erasure of which only Juston is left. Bride’s surname, uncertain; Hall.—Terry copy.
¶ Between this and preceding record the following was written and then struck out:

Wm Reeve & Downs June.

** 24.—Terry copy.
†† Albertson.—Terry copy.
†† 6.—Terry copy.
§§ 3(?).—Terry copy.
Wm.—Terry copy.
¶¶ Between this and the preceding entry the following, except 1750, has been struck out:
Joseph Youngs & Hannah Brown 1750.

*** Jn.—Terry copy.
††† Digit figure, uncertain.
23. Thom* Conklyn & Hannah Prince.
175. June 19 Silas Halsey & Abigail Howel.
*Aug. 21 Jonath* Conklyn & Elesabath Hempsted.
Sept. 10 Peter Hallock & Johannah Mapes.
21† Peter Vaile & Bethiah Landon.
24 .ohn§ Shepherd & Abiel Backus.
20 . Tuthill & Sarah Wells.
Oct. 23 .oshua Goldsmith & Phebe Davis.
24 M* Thomas Pain Ordain'd.
Dec. 2 mes Black & Rhoda Case.
27 Basse Beaker & Mary Hops.
1750 Jan. 20avid|| Howel & Elesabeth Havins.
1751† Feb. 12 Joseph Cleaveland & Mary Horton.
13 Moses Sawyear & Mehetabel Horton.
Jan. 31 Timothy Curwin & Mary Webb.
Mar. 17 John Salmon & Nansey Ogden.
175. A last Fall** John Clark & Ester Brown.
April 1 .ephen Salmon & Margarit Frost.
June 6 Nathaniel Worner & Wdo Mary Wicks.
— Solomon Reeve & Elesabeth Emons.
Sept. 18 M* Napthaly Dagget Ordain'd.
21 .ohn Wells & Mary Wells.
Sept.†† . . . . . . . . . §§ Kell & Bethiah Rider.

36
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Jan. 22 John Reed & Jemimah Budd.
— Joshua Wells & Johannah Parshel.
Feb. 18*** Purrier Reeve & Mary L homemieu.
Constant Havins & Wd Elesa[1] Crook.

† Silas.—Terry copy.
↓ 1 written over 0, or vice versa.
§ Jn.—Terry copy.
↓ David.—Terry copy.
↓ Different ink.
** Possibly these dates should be transposed.
↑ First letter, uncertain.
↑↑ Sept., written over Oct., or vice versa.
§§ Nath[1].—Terry copy.
*** Date is in margin between this and succeeding entry and may have been intended to be date of both entries.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1752</td>
<td>18 Peter Dains &amp; Hannah Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 3**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 1††</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the begining Jan. Oring Web &amp; Frances Sandiforth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753</td>
<td>Apr. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date is written over other writing in which o is still legible.**
† Uncertain; may be *Mather, or Markes.*
§ 20, written over 1, or vice versa.
$ Cleves.—Terry copy.
© Written over other writing.
* May be 18. 16.—Terry copy.
** Worn; may be *June 3.*
†† 7.—Terry copy.
††† May be *Marnford.*
$$$ Digit figure, uncertain.
¶ Osbon.—Terry copy.
¶ Dr.—Terry copy.
**** Nathaniel.—Moore's *Southold Indexes* (1868), p. 131.
††† Samuel.—Terry copy.
††† Eleazer.—Terry copy.
Feb. 14 Grant Bradley & Mary Conklyn.
28 Benjamin Youngs & Mary Benjamin.
Mar. 6 John Wiggins & Wd Mary Brown.
13 John King & Abigail Brown.
— Joseph Horton & Mary Hallock.
175 James Hart & Mary Cleaveland.
April 21 Benj Welse & Neomy Terry.
25 Elton Overton & Sarah Reeve.
25 ath Overton & Mary Terry.
Sept. 25 avid Youngs & Jemima Reed.
Nov. 7 Selah Dickinson & Sarah Overton.
21 Fredrick Moor & Rachel Glover.
Joshua Hobart & Anna Swesey.
Nov. 24 Benj: Soyer & Mehitabel Moor.
Dec. 2 —— Eason & Judah Brown.
Nov. 24 —— Newbery & —— Darrow.
Jan. 9 Nathaniel Youngs & Anna Conklyn.
Dec. 19 Daniel Downs & Desier Parshilk.
Jan. 10 Cristopher Tuthil & Phebe Youngs.
Feb. 9|| Wm Homon & Anna Hallock.
13 Nathaniel Benjamin & Jemimah oldridg.
Mar. 13 Mordeci Homon & Sarah Web.
20** J. m†† Downs & Elisabeth Brown.
††175 April 10 J. Benjamin§§ & hanah Tuthil.
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May 1 Daniel osbon & ......a.,|| Hallock.
1755
8 Israel Youngs & Jemimah Brown.
15 Parshel Terry & Deb Clark.
Aug. 7 Nathaniel Tuthil & Mical Youngs.
Sept. 17 Thomas Moore & Mary Vaile.
31†† Ralph Scidmor & Hanna Owin.

* Between this and preceding record the following is struck out:
Elton Overton & Sarah Reeve Feb. 4.
† May be 10, or 16.
‡ Jeremiah,—Terry copy.
§ May be 26.
Uncertain.
¶ May be 3.
** Uncertain; may be 29.
†† James,—Terry copy.
†† Between this and the preceding record the following is struck out:
Joshua Curwin & Anne Pa... April 1.
§§ Written above Curwin which is struck out.
†† Ink stained. First letter may be W, and possibly followed by id.
†† Sic.
Oct. 4 Danii Wells & Wd Jemimah Terry.
9 Joseph Pain & Deborah Penny.
21 Jü Boisieu & Hannah Vaile.
23 Nath Penney & Mary Pain.
Jeremiah Vaile & Line Moore.
St James Reeve & Anna Wines.

Nov. 6 Mr Abner Reeve ordain'd.
27 David Goldsmith & Elesabeth Hull.

Dec. 2 Daniel Way & Sarah Terry.
8 Benj: Case & Mary Overton.
4 Elijah Terry & Deborah Tuthill.

--- Hitchcock & P. ti. ce* Beebee.

Jan. 8 Jer. iaht Vaile & Elesath Glover.
13 Nehemiah Carpender & Wd Mary Albertson.
2. Joshuah Hempsted & Kesier Havins.

Feb. 3 Ambros Horton & Anna Gisop.
5 John Overton & Elesabeth Hops.
Mar. 4 Benj: Petty & Wd Bethia Kell.
25 Israel Hallock & Mary Albertson.

April 6 Stephen Halsey & Mary Moor.

June 2 Samli Griffing & Martha Vail.
May 11 Jü Drake & Bethia Dickerson.
June 13 Hinksman Robards & Anna Wickham.
24 Joshua Terry & Sarah Hallock.

July 8 Jü Goldsmith & Deborah Terry.

17568 Aug. 5 Wm Howel & Edah Case.
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Aug. 29 Nath Hallock & Ann Budd.
Oct. 15 Constant Havins & Bethia Brown.
Nov. 18 John Curwin & Elesabth Wells.
Oct. 10 Thomas Hempsted & Unis Howel.
last Spring Gidian Young & Bethi Terry.
Dec. 9 Peter Wines & Jentimah Pain.
Joseph Wickham & Martha Case.
15 John Pain & Mary Wells.
16 Daniel Worner & Hanah Petty.
Jan. 6 Abner Luse & Meheta Hallock.
Feb. 24 Thom* Horton & Susan Conklyn.
Mar. 8 Nathan Howel & Sarah Youngs.
24 Samuel Curwin & Anne Conklyn.

April 7 Benj Rackit & Hannah Bradley.
11 Daniel Booth & Ruth Terry.
17 Jathl Landon & Mehataj Reeve.
20 Ebenezur Frothinham & Deb Pain.
21 Daniel Terry & Mary Penney.
Jeremiah Brown & Margarit Hobart.

* All of this name, excepting ce, is struck out.
† Jeremiah,—Terry copy.
† ²5,—Terry copy.
§ Written under Augt.
May 3 Jonathon Vaile & Hannah Horton.
       26 Oliver Rusel & Charity L homedieu.
June — Isaac Reeve & Hannah Tuthil.
Sept. 29 ....emy Curwin & Mary Gard.
Nov. 10 M' Jonathan Barber
      M' John Darby ordain^1
Dec. 13 Ben L hommed... & W^d Abig^1 Welse.
       15 Peter Manwaring & Hannah Baxter.
       28 Stephen Bayley & Mehtab^1 Tuthil.
       29 Joshua Cleves & Experience Petty.
       — Step^* Alderidg & — Cleves misplaced.
Jan. 5 Ezekiel Glover & Mary Terry.
       — Jeremiah Wells & — Cleves.
1758 Jan. 8 Silvenus Davis & W^d Mary Conklyn.
       Feb. 8 .ehemiah Beaker & Lidy Hops.
       14 .* Ezra Horton & Mary Hempsted.
       Mar. 2 ..hn Griffing & D.borah Wells.
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       Feb. 23 Richard Brow. ... ....... * Tuthil.
       Mar. 2. W^a Dickerson & Deborah Horton.
       last winter Mik Scot & — Osbon.
       Sept. 10 Jacob Howel & Lydia Howel.
       Oct. 4 * Devall & Frances Bowdage.
       Nov. 16 Barnabas Wines & Unis Hallock.
       22 Dani^ll Griffing & Martha Case.
       30 John Moo. & Mehetal^1 Havins.
       David Gardiner & Bethiah Goldsmith.
       Dec. 10 Abner Wells & Mary Case.
       12 Joshua Hempsted & Anna Buck.
       Feb. 8 James Reeve & Elesabeth Wickham.
       Mar. 8 Barnabus Tuthil & Lidyah King.
       Feb. 29 Simon Moor & Ann Hub,o...†
       April 2‡ Tom Vaile & Hannah Brown.
       May 2 Nathan Nubery & Bathsheba Baxter.§
       June 19 Peter SWetlon] & Bethiah Young.
       Aug. 7 Wm Conkling & anna Case.
       28 David Talmag & Lidah pike.
       Nov. 15 Joshua Reeve & mary Gining.
       18 M' azra Reeve & mary Landon.
       2. Sam^1 Corwin & mary Daton.
       2. Isaac Goldsmith Dabo Bayley.
       22 Nathal^1 Tuthill & mary Havns.
       Dec. 30 Jems Davis & mary Bradley.
       1760 Jan. 10 David Downs & Elizb Pain.

* Ink stained.
† Hubbard,—Terry copy.
‡ May be 12.
§ Uncertain; sic in Terry copy.
† S appears to have been added after Wetlon was written.
* Digit figure may be o or 2. 20,—Terry copy.
Feb. 15† Jonathan Raket & abigel Hallock.
Mar. 14 Elihu Stow & Je...† pain.
April 16 James Parkins & Ann Biggs.§

1760 June 4 Peter Shelepoys or truman1 & Hannah osborn.
5 Henry moore & Patiance Youngs.
Mar. 11 Richard Benjamin & Dorothy Clark.
July 9 Gemelial Baley & Ester Peck.
10 Isaac Hobbort & Dabro Conkling.
17 John Case & hannah eldrydg.
20 Thom Conkling & phebe Glover.
27 John Rogers & abigael Salmon.
Aug. 5 Jonathn maps & martha Dickerson.
Oct. 6 William Wells & Hannah White.
Sept. 29 Josiah Hallock & Sarah Reeve.
Oct. 14 Isaac overton & phebe Burnet.
19 abnzer4 adward & Ester Brown.
— peter oldrig & mary Wells.
29 admon Howil & Rache thutell.
30 David Tarry & Johane Howel.
— John Sims ann thuthill.
Dec. 10 —— Tuck...** & Ela Conkl.ng.
— Braddick Cory —— fordom.

1761†† Feb. 12 Joshua Goldsmith mary G.....††
19 Sam11 King Hannah Havens.
26 Jemes Wiggens meheb Tarey.
Mar. 5 Salvenus Brown Hannah Racket.
22 ......§§ Cornner & w4 Ester Clark.
July 5 phillip Chase & Anne Hallo...||
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1765 July 29 John Ingrom & mary L homedeu.
Aug. 10 Abreh.am Davids Eliz Huthinson.
Sept. 13 Joel Boudrige & Mary Vail.
Oct. 8 Silis Parson abig Horton.
Nov. 5 amezie Benjeman mary Hall.
— 2*** Franc..†† Lapless & mathr Sopers.
Nov. 12 Abrim Cory & barsheb panny.

* 2.—Terry copy.
† Digit figure, uncertain; may be a.
‡ May be femina or ferusha.
§ Uncertain.
& Inkstained. or truman, interlined.
* a appears to be written over a faded E.
** Tucker,—Terry copy.
†† Written after fordom in preceding line.
††† Name appears to consist of four letters.
§§ Daniel,—Terry copy.
Hallock,—Terry copy.
††‡ Written between this and next line; may belong to latter.
*** See preceding foot-note.
††† Probably Francis.
1762* 24 Israel Case Unis King.
1762 Nov. 17† Nathan King & Expernc Young.
      Jan. 14 Thomm Reeve & Elizb Clevse†.
      Dec. 17 Jems Hallack & Mary Post.
      Feb. 8 Wins Osbon & Hellen Hull.
      14 John Dain§ & Mary Booth.
           — Wm Hallock ——— Tarry.
      18 Wm Horton patianc Hallock.
           — Adonijah osborn & ——— Hallock.
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Mar. 4 Thomas overton & marther Case.
      — Silus Beebee & Lidee Tearry.
      A 13 Benj L hommedu & Jemimh Tomson.
      April 18 Jems Webb & mehetebe Case.
      26 Ebinezr Waid & mary Corwin.
      May 9 Paul Reeve & Bethier Young.
      M 16 Joseph Pack & Lucretia Bayley.
      19 Just Sam L Landon & mary Yongs.
      June 24 Rubin** Gardner Eliz Vail.
      27 Jemes P.test‡ & Hannah Booth.
      July 8 Andrew Hart & mary Tarry.
      15 John Clark & Rachel Sopers.
      Aug. 8 John Darroh & ——— King.
      19 ...a.d†† Curwin & ann Tarrel.
      29 Edward penny Deliver Case.
      2. Micah Horton meheteb Young.§§
      .... 31 John Wickham & Hannah fanning.
      Sept. ...¶¶ Gorge Havens & Amy Jonson.
                         ...¶¶ John Hobbert & mary Tarrel.
                         ¶¶¶ Miccha Horton & metel Yong.
      19 John Ealit & Eperenc Hempsted.

[P. 147.]

Nov. 4 Samll Benjimn & Han Wells.
21 *** Josiah Gibbs & Eliz Horton.
       adoniram prittin & Jemima Wins.

* Written in lead pencil.
† Novbr 17 1762, written between this and next line. 1762 was probably
meant for following entry.
†† Uncertain.
§ Capep,—Terry copy.
¶ May be Penny.
¶¶ May be Pain.
** Possibly Rubino.
†† May be Peetes, Pates,—Terry copy.
¶¶ Waid(?),—Terry copy.
§§ This entry appears to be struck out.
¶¶¶ May be 2 or 2..
¶¶¶¶ May be 2 or 11.
*** 20,—Terry copy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td><strong>David morow &amp; anna penny.†</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763</td>
<td>25† <strong>David Hagges &amp; Rody Goldsmith.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18§ <strong>Joseph Hallock &amp; Abig Abbot.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>17 <strong>James Corwin &amp; prue Goldsmith.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 <strong>Benj Brown &amp; Eliz Corwin.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td><strong>Luther Moore &amp; Mary Hazard.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 <strong>John Clark &amp; Anna L homedau.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 <strong>David Mackfarling &amp; Abigal Cox.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>7 <strong>Richard Tarry &amp; Margret Corey.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>10** <strong>Wilmot Goldsmith &amp; Eliz. Robort.††</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 <strong>Moses Horton &amp; Cisiah Clark.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 J. ms Whelock Both &amp; Alithia Overton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6 <strong>John Russel &amp; Anne Pirkins.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>30 <strong>Lion Gardene &amp; Hannah Webb.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>‡‡ <strong>Jonathan Youngs &amp; —— King.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[P. 148.]</td>
<td><strong>Thomis Wells &amp; Katuer Jening.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>15 <strong>Mr John Store ordaind.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— <strong>Noer Tuthill negro Jack.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>13 <strong>Abrim King &amp; mehe'l Tuthill.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 <strong>Zebolon Woodil &amp; Wait Reeve.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Young &amp; —— Swesey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 <strong>Noys Wickham &amp; Ruth Goldsmith.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 <strong>John tuthill &amp; phebe Corwin.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Corwin mehtelbl Horton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>7 <strong>Zaphanier §§ Howel &amp; Elisab Howel.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>27 —— <strong>Parshel &amp; —— Corwin.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 <strong>Daniel osbon &amp; abigel Hull.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 <strong>Peter Reeve &amp; Sarah Reeve.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 <strong>Sam Griffin &amp; Bethier Horton.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 <strong>John†† Tarrey &amp; Temprence Conkling.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathaniel King D. mi...***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>29 <strong>mary youngs.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>15 <strong>Jonathan Horton Child.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Written at end of this line and 25 under it at end of next line. Possibly date of these two marriages is the same.
† May be perry.
‖ See foot-note *.
§§ May be 13.
¶ — Terry copy.
+++ May be 11.
** Digit figure, uncertain.
†† First letter, uncertain. Hobart,—Terry copy.
)|| May be 5.
*** Ephraim,—Terry copy.
§§§ May be 11.
¶¶ John, written over Joseph.
### Dominy,—Terry copy.
24* Doct Sam Hutchinson & phebe pason.
29 Isack Tuthill & —— Swesey.
28 Peter Griffing & . . sh. Tabar.

[149.]

1764
Jan. 10 Seth Griffing & Ann Peck.
Feb. 16 David Howil & Juruse Smith.
Mar. — Micha Howel & Sarah Row.
22 Jacob Conkling & mary Conkling.
April 5 John mitican & mary Yongs.
28 David Howel & . . sh. morrow.
May 20 David Wells & mary moor.
— 28 M’ Benj GoldSmith ordan.
July 4 James Griffing & Desier Tarrey.
11 Wm f. . . ley** & Hannah burt.
Aug. 23 Thom Winse & Unis Case.
. . Agustes peck & Expera Griffing.
Oct. 8†† Sam’l Reeve & meteb Tuthil.
O . . . . . . . us†† Howels & mary Benjaman.
22 . m§§ Luce & bethie. Wells.
23†† . mes Downs & mhteb Wells.
Nov. 6 . zkel Hand & Wid Lidie Hops.
. . . . . . . David Hagges & hannah Shaw.
Nov. . —— Baker abig Shaw.
12 Joshua Howel & Selar l parsel.
13 David Howel & mary morrow.

[150.]

Nov. 22. Benj Conkling Junr & bethier Reeve.
Jan. i Benj Hutchinson & Debr Wills.
3 Joshu Billeard & Han. Hegges.
1765
Jan. 6 micha moore & abigail Lidyard.
31 Wm King Junr & —— Brown.
Mar. 4 Robert Burt & Amy Curwin.
. . . . . . *** Ebenezer Jenning & Lede Landon.

* Uncertain: 14,— Terry copy.
† 27— Terry copy.
† Grover,— Terry copy.
§ 2,— Terry copy.
Written over other writing which may be Dorithy.
* May be 30.
** Foeley,— Terry copy.
†† Uncertain. 3(?)— Terry copy.
†† Silas,— Terry copy.
§§ Wm,— Terry copy.
U Uncertain.
†† No is written above b in Decemb. May be No 6.
*** “21 or 21,”— Terry copy.
April 1 Dad Welding & mary Rothbon.
Feb. 7 John Conkling & Hannah Petty.
April 7 Joshua Tarry & Bethi Wells.
May 1 Charls G..am† & Elisab Vail.
June 25 Abijah Wines & Wid Dab pain.
July 7 Jonathan Hallock & mary Dickerson.
Aug. 2 Walter Reeve & mary Burt.
7 Benj Badcock & mehtele Rider.
Sept. 16 Joseph De... & Mary Havns.†
Oct. 6 David ....y & mary Case.
Nov. Josep........§ & ......

1766
April 10 Hutson & havens.
.. Tho: maps Elisebath Reeve.
.... . Thomas Wells & abigeal Youngs. §§

1767
Jan. 1|| Nathe[1] Corwin & Dabro Hutchins...
Feb.† — Peter Tuthill & Elisab Hutchinson.
2† John Corwin & ....y Brown.
.. Jeremiah Vail & Sarah Hayns.
26 Jams Becannon & mehebi Glover.
Mar. 5† Benj pain & Bashebe Conkling.
.. Jonathan Ceney§§ & Catharin Booth.
April 9 Joshua overton & anne Hulie.***
†† Wm Wells & Hannah Goldsmith.
.... . ....eph Howel & Sarah Be.....
......

---

* (?)—Terry copy.
† "Gilscam, or Giscam,"—Terry copy.
†† Uncertain.
§ Moore,—Terry copy; but doubtful.
|| The writing on this page is so faded that much of it is now illegible.
§§ May be Terry.
** Floyd,—Terry copy.
†† Probably Wid.
††† (Wickham) Conklin,—Terry copy.
§§ Jenings,—Terry copy.
|| January 1 1767, written between this and next line; may be the date of either or both entries.
†† Last e, interlined.
*** May be Hulce.
[P. 152.]
Sept. 20  Calv..*  ..oore† & Marget King.
         harls Jafre Smith  Elise§ Smith.
     Oct. 29  Benj. Case Junr† & Anne Egelston.
     Nov. 18  Barnivas Horton & abig Dickerson.
       1768
     17  Benj Benjamin & Hannah Jissop.
     3  John White & Susane Ward.
     5  Larobe Hallock  mary oldredg.
       12†  John fits yongs & mateb§ Weggis.
     Dec. 3  Stephen fodor & Lida penny.
       17  .evnd John Sters§ & Hannah moor.
       1768]
     Jan. 12  Wm Corwin & Hannah Reeve.
     Feb. 4  Joseph Storemy & Dorithy Graves.
     18  Hasahal Store & Ladia Suthord.
       25  Nathal GoldSmith & mary Gold.n...**
     Mar. 3  Elisha Vail & Rhody moor.
        —  Zadek Reeve and —— Copper.
       [P. 153.††]
  Mar. ..  Saml1 Case & unis Glover.
  April ..  ISAac Wells & Jems... overton.
  —— ——  Jemes Young & ann Young.
  —— ——  Ephrom Sopers & Casier Howel.
  —— ——  phines Corwin  mehetb parsh...††
  —— ——  pineus Howel & mary B..w..§§
 Aug. ||...|| Jared Landon & marth§ Hutchinson.
 Oct. ...*** Hanry Pike & Jemi79 Halla...†††
     19  Just Robart Hempsted & Wid meteble Reeve.
     Nov. 28  C888289 G4ls73th & C11111th 918§||| C152.
       1769
     Feb.**** 19  Recompence Howel & Marther Horton.
     April 6  Joshua Benjamen & hanah Wells.

*  Calvin,—Terry copy.
†  First letter may be S.  Moore,—Terry copy.
§§  Digit figure, uncertain; may be 9.
§  Last letter, uncertain.  Starr,—Terry copy.
††  Rewritten.  May have been originally, 1769.
**  Wm,—Terry copy.
†††  Goldsmith,—Terry copy.
††  The writing on this page is so faded that much of it is now illegible.
†††  Parshall,—Terry copy.
§§  Brown,—Terry copy.
||  Written between this and preceding line, at end; uncertain to which line it belongs.
§  3 or 23.
***  Written between this and following line, at end; uncertain to which line it belongs.
†††  Hallock,—Terry copy.
Uncertain.
s appears to be written over this letter, or vice versa.
a appears to be written over this letter, or vice versa.
†††  May be 8, or 1 written over 3, or vice versa.
****  febr, written over last letter of January.
25* Jemes Griffing & nance overton.

May 2. — Wells & — oldrige.

... . John Robe.t.† .......† ...... ...

[P. 154.§]

Aug. 31 Joshua Salmon & prudence Case.


Benj moore & mehtebeil Tarrey.

28 Wm Webbe & Elizab. b Hudson.

26 Rufus Tuthill & mary Dimon.

Nov. 22 Joseph Havins & Jemime Glover.

16 Abisey Rackit & Hannah Young.

30 David A...1** & mary Reeve.

Dec. 7 Ga...†† Gardener frances Allen.

19 Benj Havens & mity†† moor.

1770§§ ... || Benj Brown & Abigail Benjmen.

Jan. 9 Wm Case & Wd Eseble Katon.††


M 29 Nicoll Haven & Desier Brown.

April 5 Selvester Lester & Mary Moore.

....*** 2. John Case June & — mapes.

.... Sam Vail & mary fanning.

.... Sam Wines & Naomy Dickers...

J... 23 Sm†† Biggs & Abigial Burts.

Oct. 28 .......bas††† Clark & Elis pain.

.... ....... moor.

[P. 155.]

.... . Tho# Rog...§§§.. E......

.... 28 Daniel Hutson ...... .......

...t. 2 Charis Tee & mary Booth.

Nov. 1 Gorge Boldwin & Rhody Case.


Feb. 21 Joseph Booth & Eliz King.

14 Joseph Wells & alse Conkling.

17 — — & temperance Homes.

.... .. Jaremier Goldsmith & — Cornewel or Cornwell.]]}

* May be 28.

† Robertson,—Terry copy.

†† Appears to be El. ... Elizabeth,—Terry copy.

§$ Last half of this page is so faded that it is now almost illegible.

$ written over 2.

* Between this and preceding record some entry has been struck out.

** Arnellal?,—Terry copy.

††† May be Ganes. Ga(ves?),—Terry copy.

†† First letter, uncertain.

$§ Appears to have been written later; probably intended for next line.

29.—Terry copy.

†††† May be 13. I.—Terry copy.

*** Probably Sept. Sic in Terry copy.

††† Uncertain.

††† Barnabas?,—Terry copy.

§§§ (Reeve?),—Terry copy,

or Cornwell, written above Cornewel,
April  . .  Thomis Hubbord & mary Cleveland.
   . .  Henry Booth & Eu...jely Allin.
May  2  Jonathn Conkling & parnel Booth.
Sept.  2*  Gideon Salmon & metebl Terrey.
Aug.  27  Garshom Case & Hannah Benjamin.
   24  Nathaniel Bayley & mary Pack.
Aug.  3  David Gardenne & Jerusha Strong.
Oct.  10  Hazakiah Jennings & Unis Horton.
   24  Cory Durffy & Dabro Conkling.
Nov.  2  Elisha Reeve & marther Hallock.
    Jan.  8  James Wells & Bethier Griffing.
1772  Jan.  2  peter .......† . . . . . .eren Brown.
   14  Jems Jening & Sarah Curwing.
   1772  Nov.‡ — Garshon Adw.rds  Abigail Hallock.
   1772  Jan.  26  John orsmore & Wid mary Vail.
   1772  Feb.  9  Saml1 Hobbrd & Jerusha King.
   1772  Mar.  25  Phinehas maps & mary Tarey.
   1772  May  5  Josu** W.lls & marther Cory.
   1772  April 30 or May 7  John Thuthill & Dabg Glover.
   1772  Sept.  20  Doc1 David Conkling & Lidai moore.
   1772  Oct.  1  Noah Terry & Sarah parker.
   1772  29  Gilbart Case & Susanna Horton.
   1773  Nov.  12  Barnabas Horton & Rebac Burnet.
1773  Jan.  27  Thomon Hutchinson & Dabro pain.
   1773  28  David Sanford & ann Hutchinson.
April  8  Wm Horton & wid Sarah Conk.ing.
   1773  11  Josias GoldSmith & Ruth Horton.
   1773  15  Ishmail Reeve & Wid Elise Clark.
   1773  Feb.  21  Nathen Gold Smith & Elisa GoldSmith.
   1773  July  4  . . m maps & mary overton.
   1773  Oct.††  5  Ichabud Case & Sarah Smith.
   1773  12  icobud Cleveland & ann Horton.
   1773  Nov.  14  Jonathan Shara Jening & mary Hart.
   1773  30  Samu1 Howel & Elizb Thutell.
   1773  Dec.  7  T. mothy Welles & mary Wells.

* 2, written over 5, or vice versa.
† 26.—Terry copy.
†† Hallock?,—Terry copy.
§ Hallow, or Hallo[r],—Terry copy.
First letter, uncertain.
†† 1772 Novbr, written between this and next line.
** Joshua,—Terry copy.
†† Uncertain.
Jan. 13 Matthew Wills & Skitmir.
Feb. 3* Thomis Webb & Lida Horton.
April 14† James Overton & Ledea Horton.
April 21 John Prince & Lucretia Ranir or Case.
2. Joshua Horton & Bethier Howel.

Mar. 30 Calvin Horton & Hannah Terry.
April 19 Daniel Terry & Mary Hart.
2. Silus Howel & Jemime Howel.
April 20 Joshua Horton & wid Susaner Havens.
25 Benj Conkling & Mary Bale.
May 4 David Wells & patience
2. Josiah Lupton & Sarah fanning.
July 23 Henry Conkling & Sarah Horton.
Aug. 23 Jonathon Salmon.

1776

Mar. 18 David Wells & Mary Osbon.

Nov. 30 Jonathan Salmon & Anne Horton.
29 Joseph Prince Junr & Elisabath Barker.
1777

Feb. 11 Lat Nathaniel Horton & Mary Corwin.
29 Joseph Prince Junr & Elisabath Barker.
1778

Nov. 5 Benj Goldsmith & Debro Tuthill.

Dec. 3 Caleb Hallock & Kiesier Reeve.

* May be 8.
† Uncertain.
† ner; interlined.
§ Appears to be Ann.
| Red,—Terry copy.
| First r, interlined.
** Digit figure, 2 or 5.
†† Tb,—Terry copy.
†† Tom is rewritten with darker ink.
§§ May be 17.
|| Rewritten.

Between this and preceding record is the following:
Jerod Landon & De...h Reeve De 3, all of which, except De 3, is struck out.
21 Jared Landon & Deb Reev.
22 Benj Horton & metab1 osbon.
24 Jesep Glover & Elisab Conkling.
27 Laverret Hutchson and Hellen Wickham.

1779
Dec. ..* Jonath.n Tuthill & Anne Case.
14 Joshua Billard & Jerushe Reeve.
Mar. 7 ..inhas fanning & mary Hubbub bort.†
July 20 Jems Terry & Rachel Terry.
Aug. 1 Jems Reeve & parnel Wikem.
Sept. 28‡ Jon Wickham & Bethier Horton.
Oct.§ 21 B... Bayley & Sarah Youngs.
21‡ R...hard Drake & Sarah overton.
Nov. 7 mosis overton & mary Hallock.

[P. 160.]
Nov. 11 Asia King & Widdow Mary Tarray.
25 Joshua Bliterd** Still born child.
14 Zacchris Case & Hannah Salmon.
Dec. 8 Absa Racket & pheb Tuthill.
9 Joshua oldridg & Hannah osbon.
Feb. 19†† Joseph Peck & Chris1 Bayley Jur.‡‡
J 25 Jonath^n Conkling & Eliseb Conkling Juner.
A 27 Jonath Tuthill & ....t.. Gildersleves.
Feb. 20 maj Barnibs Tuthill & Amy King.
May 9 Daniel Young & anny Brown.
June 1 James fanning & pernab$§§ moor.
15 Bejamin Sawyer & —— Youngs.

177. Dec. 28 Simon moore & Hannah Howel misplec.d.
178† Nov. 14|| Wm Alberson & Sarah Conkling.
Dec. 14 Joshua Cleves & mehebl Racke..
7‡ Decon Wm Horton & Wid mary Case.
14 John Racket & mehtl Bad....***
Mar. 15 Jared Landon & Christen Conkling.
28 Joshua Reeve & mary Salmon.
29††† Joshuas Terry & Cathrine Conkling.

* May be 21 or 31.
† bort is written at beginning of next line, o being interlined. This name may be Hulbut or Hubori.
‡ The dates of this and next two entries are confusing; this date may belong to second entry after this.
§ Terry copy.
Benj.—Terry copy.
† Uncertain. See foot note †.
** Probably meant for Billard.
†† Feb y 19, written above jur.
‡‡ Uncertain; may be Jenr.
§§ May be pernab.
*** 1781 Novb 13, written between this and preceding entry.
†† Terry copy.
—— 1781.—Terry copy.
††† Digit figure, uncertain; may be o.
April 3 Joseph homan & Dorthy Tuthill.
15 Jos Clark & mary Chase.
   Doc John Gardenner & Abigil Worth.
Nov. 22 David Terry & Dorthy Brown.
16 Nicalus Magnus & Lucretia Conkling.
1782 Dec. 9 mathe Wickham & abigail Hemsted.
   John GoldSmith the 3 & mary Case.
   Abner Curwin and Sarah overton.
Mar. 4 Isaac Reeve & Sary Chesebrok.*
   John Calvin Wells & amy hom.n.
   Chris Swesey & Hannah Tuthill.
   Rob. Holley & . . . . . . .
   Jos. & . . . . . . . . . Smith.
1783 Oct. 14 Joshua Salmon & wid mary Hudson.
   David Penny & Anna Curwin or Ann Corwin.
   Uncertain.
* brok, written on next line.
† May,—Terry copy.
†† Uncertain.
††† Smith, written on next line under .liser, and may be part of another entry.
* The first entry on this page is:
Sapt 12 Joner W. . . . ks & Azubi Hayns, all of which appears to be struck out, except Sapt 12 Joner, and ayns.
** Written over 30, or vice versa.
†† Between this and preceding record the following is struck out:
Jan 2 John S. . . . & Leda Howel.
††† May be 10.
†††† L.3,—Terry copy.
Conkling, written twice.
Bingo,—Terry copy.
††† Salmon & Wid, struck out.
††† Moor,—Terry copy.
††† October appears to be struck out.
†††† This may be date of preceding entry.
††††† Written above William which is struck out.
Nov. 8 Joseph Horton & alithr Booth.
25 Stephen Bayley & mary Bushsha.
11 Tuthill Reeve & Johana Wells.
— — Jemens* Worner & Aner Adwords.
Apr. 13 John Booth & Naomy Terry.
Aug. 19 Steres Hubbord & mary Tuthill.
26 Henry feild & Hannah Tuthill.
Oct. 17 Wolter Havins & Hannah Downs.
Nov. 22 Isaac Baker & Hannah Youngs.
† 18 John Teary & Shep King.
Dec. 7 Gilbart Horton & Caturry Tarry.

1785
Jan. 16 Samul Tillison & Abigal Conkling.
Feb. 1 Abrim Reeve & Hannah Horton.
Mar. 22 Joseph Terry & Susanh Curwin.
— Wells Ely & Sarah Wells.
April 2 Gillim Vail & Hannah Harte.
Mar. 17 Isaac Cory & anner Smith.
April 8 Jonathen Landon & Abig1 moor.
21 Ichabod Case & Mary Curwin.
— — Abrom Vail & Lida Tuthill.
May 24 Wm Wiggins & marey Bradly.
June 16 Daniel GoldSmith & Lucrete Peck.
July 10 John Pain Jur and Lidia Tuthill.
Aug. 4 David Goldsmith & Eunis Hempsted.
16 Gilbot Goldsmith and Joanner Tuthill.
— John Salmon & margrit Bu.cham.

1786
Oct. 24 Thomas Wells & mary Dains.§
27 Cyrus 82gro & Z3ppro Landon.
Nov. 26 John Smith & Rachel Conkling.
Dec. 16 Timothy Maps & Hannah Brown.

1787

* Second e, written over r.
† Between this and preceding record the following appears to have been struck out:
† Between this and preceding record the following appears to have been struck out:
  N 18 — terry (written above Cl.. I, struck out) &a Wid King.
§ n, written over an r.
§ Written after 16 in preceding line.
¶ May be Benj.
** Hallock, written first, then struck out and Hull written under.
Feb.  7  Hazzard Moor and Hester Peck.
     8  Jonathon Horton* & Susanh Goldsmith.
Mar. 15 Tim Bishop & Anne Youngs.
     26  Worin King† & mary Terrey.
A‡  1 Jemes Tearry & Sarah Bothe.
     15  Israel maps & anne Brown.
May  12  J Joshua Salmon and Jane Hayns.
Aug. 19  fleet Sarah Wells.
Aug. 26  Sam†† Dains & Cattury Wells.

1787  [P. 167.]
Sept.  6  Richard Young & mery Patty.
     25  Daniel Young & —— Glover.
     15  Jemes Gardenr & —— Howel.
Dec.||  ..  Sylvster Dering & —— Havens.
     26  Jemes Horton  Eliske.. mellike.
     30  Luthr Case & mehitebl Webb.
1787  1788  [P. 168.]
    Feb.  1  Hutchin,. Davids  Ruth R......
Mar.   6  John Hegges  mary Badcoc.**
     9  Peter Veal  Anne Borshe.
     3  Isaac Wells —— Reeves.
     13  Samuel Davids  Aane Wickham.

††April 17  Nathaniel L hommedew & Lid.. Baley.
     13  Asa Corwin & anne Chas.
     27  Worren Richmon and mary Tery.
     5  Cpt Benjamain Hoton†† and Harmany Reeves.
     11  William Booth & Hannah Conkling.
     23  John Hallock  Clary Blu..om.§§
     15  Samuel Pain  Marther Terry.
     25  Preserve Feld  Neomey overton.
     1  Isaac Terry & Lucreshe Case.
     15  Phinihas Roberson and Phebe Corwin.
     12  Benjamain Denny|| and Exesperance King.
     5  osbon and Delivrenc Howel.¶¶

1789  [P. 169.]
Nov.  12  Methies Case & Julianer More.
     19  Jeremiah Tery  Ollive Poin.

* Some writing above may be fur.
† May be Ring; n is interlined, and an m following the g is struck out.
‡ A appears to be written over m.
§ Uncertain; Alart,—Terry copy.
     Uncertain; Nov, written under Dem.
¶ Rogers,—Terry copy.
** Last letter, uncertain: may be x.
‖ Preceding this the following appears to have been struck out:
     William Lommedew and Jemimah Landon  April 1.
  ‡‡ t is uncertain; may be l.
  §§ May be Buxom.
  ¶¶ May be Penny.
  *¶ Case was written after Delivrenc and then struck out and Howel written
     under Delivrenc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Thomas Goldsmith and Katury Jinings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Charles Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Benjamin Lus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prudence Halack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.  18</td>
<td>Samuel Bilkard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 22</td>
<td>Stephen Doolittle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Laten Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovise Tery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.  4</td>
<td>Samuel Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Wicham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Benjamin Halack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.  -</td>
<td>Benjamin Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deliverence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Zackeous Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilid Elisab. Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Benjamin Hutchinson Junr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisabath Tuthill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Pinhas King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elenor Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July  4</td>
<td>James Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehittible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>William Roggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Daved Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elisabeth Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joseph Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebe More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Walter Reev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deliverenc Penney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1792

Jan.  — | Abiger Cory       |
|        | Mary Baley        |
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Feb.  8 | Zebulon Halack  |
|        | Bethier Both    |
| 11     | Samuel Dikison  |
|        | Julianah Wells  |
| Mar.  21 | Luther Halack   |
|        | Eunis Case      |
| June 16 | Isrel Case      |
|        | Wid Mary Hart   |
| Aug. 16 | Timothy Lain Punks Hole |
|        | Sarah Dains     |
| Oct.  16 | Samuel Benjamin |
|        | Mary Wells      |
| 10     | Richard Terry   |
|        | Elisabath Case  |
| Nov.  14 | Calvin Wells    |
|        | Elisabath Horton|

1793§

Jan. 23 | Moses Clevland |
|        | Parnal Conkling|
| April 24 | Daniel Booth Junr |
|        | Hamutel Halack |
| May  5† | Samuel Roberson |
|        | Annah More     |
| July  17† | Revrse Mr Benjamin Goldsmith & wid Mary Conkling Relic Mager. |
| July †25 | David Wells & Wid Mary Hart. |
| Aug.  28** | John Overton Junr |
|        | Sarah Clark    |
| Oct.  — | Reverend Mr Gren |
| 30     | William Horton |
|        | Mary Goldsmit  |
| Nov.  5 | Richard Peters |
|        | Fanne Leged   |
| 7      | Elezer overtorn |
|        | Mary Tee      |
| Dec. 1 | Jonathan Overton |
|        | Bthier Wells  |
| 26     | Luther Gold    |
|        | Prudence Goldsmith. |

1794§

Jan. 10 | Benjamin†† Goldsmith |
|        | Prudence Horton†† |

* Appears to have been written in later. 1790,—Terry copy.
† Last two letters, uncertain.
‡ Uncertain.
§ Written in later.
†† Digit figure, written over g.
‡‡ Uncertain; written under Hart and followed by 28. See next foot-note.
** Uncertain; written over Au and follows July. See †.
†† Joseph is written beneath Benjamin, which with Goldsmith seems to be struck out. See first entry on p. 171.
†† Prudence Horton, written on next line after Joseph. See ††.
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Jan. 18 Joseph Goldsmith Prudence Hotan.*
     Feb. — —— Hutson Elisabeth Osborn.
     Sept. 18 Cpt Jemes Reeve Mehttible Downs.
     — Flavil Case Elisabeth Benjamin.
     Oct. 19 Joseph Vail Mary Stanbury.
        26 Galer Osbon & —— Brown.
† 30 David Terry Elidah Jinings.
     Sept. 11 Timothy Norton Polly Hutchinson.
1795
Jan. 15 Marton Goldsmith Mehittible Reeve.
†Feb. 28 David Horton Mary Case.
     April 19 Thomas Legged wid Hannah Prin...
     July 10 —— Udell Widdow Bigalow.
     Sept. 9 Nathaniel Vail Prudence Tuthill.
     Oct. 17 William Terry Mehitible Case.
     Nov. 2 Daniel Conkling Wid Deborah Corwin.
        26 William Rogers Eunes Whetten.
     Dec. 2 Nathaniel Bausaw§ Ruth Booth.
        17 Willam Horton Jur Mary Booth.
        24 David davis Elezibeth mapes.
        24 James Griffin Mahittable moor.
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1796
Feb. 18 Barnibus Horton Mehittible Wells.
     Jan. 19 Samuel Tillison Junr Mary Garner.
     Mar. 11 John Clark Elisabeth Corwin.
        3 Charles Booth —— King.
        17 William Hallock Luce.y overton.
     July 28 Decon Benjaman Wells Hannah Booth.
     Aug. — Gorg Legged Phebe Beushe.
     Sept. 20 Azre overton Elisebeth Brown.
     Nov. 24 Simon More Nelle Drake.
     Dec. 29 Ezekel Booth Luhame Griffin.
        25 Thomas Wickham Anne Worth.
1797
Jan. 22 Benjaman Young Fil. Wheten.
     Feb. 7 Benjamain Bee Bee Bethier Conkling.
     Mar. 5 Youngs Bilard Mary Goldsmith.
     July 15 David Howel Abigil Case.
        24 —— Walton Mehittle Tuthill.
     Sept. 14 David Case Anne Wickham.
        18 Daniel Braun Susana Case.
     Oct. 5 Reve Mr Joseph Hazerd Jinne More.
        26 Hubberd Booth Jemime Bilard.

* See last entry and foot-notes on preceding page.
† Between this and preceding record the following is written:
     october
     Jeremya Terry Elida Jinings 30.
     Novem.
     all of which is struck out excepting october.
‡ Between this and preceding record the following writing is struck out:
     Azra Ooverion Phebe Daton fa 25.
§ Uncertain. May be Barson.
‖ Uncertain.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Wickham</td>
<td>Wid Mary King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Gershem Case</td>
<td>Elisebeth Case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>David Bilard</td>
<td>Mehitable Youngs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasen and Peg Negro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Bausau</td>
<td>Elisebeth Dyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Terry Hart</td>
<td>Deborah Hutchinson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>——— Hutchinson</td>
<td>Mary Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Reeves</td>
<td>Anna Corwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Zac Goldsmith</td>
<td>Mary Veal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathanial Veal</td>
<td>Elisebeth Beausau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Isrel Case</td>
<td>Sarah Terry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Siles More</td>
<td>Deborah Terry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[^174]:
- Dec. 18: Benjemon Conkling, Mehitteble Green.
- 1800 Jan. 30: Maltier Overton, Lucreti Davis.
- Mar. 12: Joel Overton, Neome Wells.
- Gilbert Daves, Elisebeth Goldsmith.
- Jeremiah Corwin, Abigail Overton.
- April 23: Colmon Overton, Lyder Wid Overton.
- May 1: Joseph Terry, Anne Tuthill.
- Samuel Wells, Harmony Case.
- John Wiggins, Bethier Veal.
- July 24: Agustes Brown, Thankful Tuthill.
- Sept. 9: Joseph Penny & —— Foster.
- Oct. 12: Daniel Corwin, Mary Tuthill.
- Gorg Morang, Mary Car.†
- Nov. 19: Jesse Horton, Anne Conkling.
- Dec. 8: James Overton, Permele Horton.
- 1801 Jan. 8: Samuel Corwin, Anna Cheesbrook.
- Lazarus Jinings, Charlotte Taler.
- May 14: Jonathen Overton, Lede. Rogses.
- April 14 or 15 Fleet P—— —— ——.

[^175]:
- July 7: Gilbert Case†, Elisebeth Veail.
- Sept. 17: Paul Case, Susana Horton.

* Written above Squiers(?), which is struck out.
† Two or three letters appear to be written above Car. May be NY.
‡ There is some illegible writing over Case and Elisebeth.
25 Joshua overton Phebe Roges.
1802 Oct. 5 —— Spenser Elisabeth Tuthill.
15 William Wran Jemime Overton.
Nov. 16 Benjamin Halack Abigail Holack.
Dec. 2 Barnibus Howel Mehittible Wines.
13 Luther Case Lydia* Goldsmith.
Mar. 14 —— Claves† Anne Tuthill.
April 26 Mathu Osborn Mehitable Brown.
June 24 Calven More Elsebeth Fanning.
July 13 John Franks Jane Smith.
15 Wins osborn Bethier Hoel.
31 Daniel Hoel Ester Reeve.
12 Siles Veail Sophronia Goldsmith.
14 B Hul Horton Abigail Booth.
Nov. 30 Elijah Landon Abigail Post.
1803 Jan. 2 John Wells Sarah Davis.
31 Recompense Howel Rhod Taler.§
Feb. 16 Dct Buel Hellen Olberson.
April 7 Nathanel Booth Anne Horton.
17 Jeremiah Goldsmith Bethier Horton.
June 15 Ezre L hommedew Mary Havens.
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July 7 Ezra M. es] Martha Case.
Sept. 4 Ephrem overton Ester Bilard.
20 John Skidmore Cristan Case.
22 Jonathen Horton Wid Nelle More.
Oct. 6 Luther Terry Abigiel Case.
26 David Corwin Leda Hart.
Nov. 3 Elishe Tuthill Susana Wells.
Dec. 29 Nathan Raner Deborah Horton.

1804 Feb. — Azre Prince Phebe Horton.
Sept.* 30 Elten Drake Abigil Topen.
Oct. 7 Thomas Prince Mary Veail.
13 Thomas Mapes Patte Tuthill.
Dec. 9 Isaac Goldsmith Prudence Terry.
25 .... ** Glover & — Wells.

1805 Jan. 2†† Benjoman More Cynthe H. el.‡‡
8 John Michel Nance oveton.
15 Joseph Holack Lucreshe Baly.

* Written over . . . . .
† Isaac Cleaves,—Terry copy.
‡ Written later above John, which is struck out.
§ Taber,—Terry copy.
†† Mapes,—Terry copy.
§§ Sept. written over Nov, or vice versa.
** Benj.?,—Terry copy.
‡‡ 20,—Terry copy.
†† Howell,—Terry copy.
### Marriages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Jeremiah Goldsmith</td>
<td>Bethier Oldrig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jonah Halse</td>
<td>Abigail Wells.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Joseph Moore</td>
<td>Ledea Corwen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Semion Halse</td>
<td>Prudence Corwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>Jinnings†</td>
<td>Mehitbel Overton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abrem Mulford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>Clark†</td>
<td>Anne Overton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Joshua Overton</td>
<td>Bethier Terre.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Digit figure, uncertain.
† Patrick Clark Sen,—Terry copy.
‡ Top of this page is badly inkstained.
§ "Dec. James Jen(ings & Louisa Richmond,"—Terry copy.
¶ "Benj. Hutchinson Betsey Jenning,"—Terry copy.
** Between this and preceding record are the following entries:

---

** March,—Terry copy.
†† Oliver Spalding,—Terry copy.
††† Apparently struck out.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦ Veal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Barker Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Eleser Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abigail Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Joshua Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethier Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>Aron Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Drak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>Wickham Reeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phebe Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 Jan. 2</td>
<td>Jacob Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
<td>John Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abigel Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
<td>Ebenezer Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prudence Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Semion Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ester Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 21</td>
<td>Hoel Wickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haret Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>Benjamin Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucre Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>♦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Jan. 17</td>
<td>Stores Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Olberston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Pane Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>Charls Vail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Richmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Chandler Panmier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna Pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Top of this page is badly inkstained.

† "Elmathan Topping & Charlotte,"—Terry copy.

‡ "Booth & Hannah Paine,"—Terry copy.

§ "& Helen Hutchinson,"—Terry copy.

Edward,—Terry copy.

Aseneth has been written above at some later time.

This line has been retraced possibly incorrectly. Terry copy has:


†† Blank.

§§ This entry is written with lead pencil.

This and two succeeding entries are in modern handwriting.
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS:

Page 6, line 32, Lore in place of Love.
Page 6, line 33, Lore in place of Love.
Page 18, line 7, Lore in place of Love.
Page 88, line 17, 1760 in place of 1744.
Page 88, line 18, before Peter add May —.